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A IE 
ALL OUR 

OWN 
The decisioll of what to 

wear of the first day of 
school usually causes a 
big dilenzma to most Fresh
nzetz. Weeks before school 
starts they cotwitzce Mom 
to take them shoppi11g for 
the clothes that wo11't 
nzake them statzd out, but 
will get them 11oticed. A 
skirt or shorts, loafers or 
te11nis shoes, whatever 
tyle they choose should 

be their trademark for the 
11ext four years. 

A typical Se11ior 011 the 
other ha11d has already 
established a tyle of their 
oum. Won:yi11g more about 
who their E11glish Comp. 
teacher u ill be tha11 what 
to wear, 11zost Se11iors do11't 
realize that they are the 
tre11d setters of the upcotn
itzg school year. 

Whether cowboy boots 
are his style, or stretch 
pa11ts are hers, together it 
makes up A TYLE ALL 
OUR OWN. 
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Soph. Steve Hendricks 
tyle is skate or die. 

rs. Micbelle Griffy and Julie Chil
dress show tbeir Hallou•een tyle 
to sick childre11. 

Coach Paul Webber and Coach Bob 
Case express their opposite tyles. 

Sop b. Jason Hildebrand and Aaron 
Eldridge sbow tbeir style at a Stu
dent Council dance. 

Opening 

by Asbley Uarkel 



Creating a night to remember, 
Srs. Heather Holland, Holly 
Knowles and Julie Childress 
decorate for prom. 

Dancing the night away, Jr. Ty 
Sears and Sr. Charles Redd 
demonstrate the latest dance 
steps. 

With talent and poise, Sr. 
Sarah Hunt sings the National 
Anthem before a Mules foot
ball game. 



Going Out In 
Style 

Partying with the best, Soph. 
Caroline Clarkson shows 
school spirit at the Back To 
School Dance. 

I'm in the army now, salutes 
Soph. Kristen Meyers dressed 
in her camouflage during 
Homecoming Week. 

Whether it was participating 
in the Homecoming parade or 
dancing the night away at a 
school dance, students were 
definitely going out in style. 

Homecoming, is always a 
stylish affair. Students show 
their school spirit by partici
pating in the week's activities 
by dressing in apparel ranging 
from pajamas and camouflage 
to mismatch shoes and the tra
ditional maroon and white. 
Students also showed they 
were going out in style at the 
Homecoming game and dance. 
Dressed to kill while showing 
the latest dance moves, stu
dents proved that good music 
and good friends equal good 
fun. 

Students were also going 
out in style, while participat
ing in clubs and other extra
curricular activities. Prom, 
Beta Club, Student Council 
and Homecoming are just a 
few of the events students 
attend in style. However, one 
thing is sure that no matter 
what the event or the style of 
dress, students were always 
going out in style. 

"Hi Everybody!", exclaim sev
eral PBHS students as they 
participate in the Football 
Homecoming Parade. 

Student Life Division 

by Kelie Turner 



In Royal Style 
Wbat i Bluff Queen? To ma11y, 

Ibis I.Jonor of bei11g ci.Josen to rep
resent our scboo~ is tbe most pres
tigious bo11or an)' girl could 
receit•e from ber fellow peers. 

Unlike Basketball or Football 
Homecomi11g wbere tbe players 
nominate tbeir ci.Joice for quee11, 
tbe Bluff Queen is nominated and 
ci.Josen directly by tbe student 
body. 

TI.Ji year's queen and ber court 
prot•e to be e:xcellent cboices. Eacb 
bas ma11y qualities wbici.J bar•e 
been beneficial to our scbool 
ti.Jrougbout tbe past four ) •ears. 

Tbe 1991-92 Bluff Queen, bamr
da Scott, was actir•e in Sadd Pal, 
FCA , KEY, and Ati.Jletic Club 
ti.Jrougi.Jout I.Jer I.Jigb scbool 
career. Her Sr. ) 'ear, Sbazmda was 
Vice-Pre . of 1\1KE, Treas. of tu
dent Cozmci~ and Cbairman of ti.Je 
Food en•ice Committee. Her otber 
bonors include beitzg elected to 
opb. Valentine Court and serving 

as Sopi.J. Class Treasurer. Sbamzda 
u•as also a member of tbe softball 
team, a11d plaJ•ed basketball two 
)'ears. 

Vil'ian Boyd was Editor-in-Cbief 
of tbe Bluffer and COPJ' Editor for 
ti.Je Bluff. Her r. year si.Je also 

Bluff Queen 

by Courtney Brooks 

u •a Pres. of Quill & crol~ Captain 
of tbe peeci.J Team, Captain of tbe 
Varsity Cbeerleading quad, Pres. 
of Frencb Club, and ec. of ti.Je r. 
Class. Vit•ian remained actir•e ill 
Literary, Beta, NIKE, add Pal, 
Key, peecb Team, Drama, CI.Jem
istry, and 'AlB. Sbe was Pres. of 
I.Jer opb. Class along witi.J being 
an attendant on ti.Je opb. Valen 
tine Court. Vil'ian bas remained Oil 
tbe bonor roll all four ) •ears of 
I.Jigb scbooL She was also elected 
to Wbo 's WI.Jo Amo11g American 
Higb cbool tudents. 

llrab Cbung remained on tbe 
borwr roll tbt·oughout bigb scboo~ 
and a a Sr. was in tbe top 10~ of 
ber class. During ber Sr. year, 
Sarab was Vice-Pres. of ber class, 
Vice-Pres. of Frencb Club, ec. of 
Beta and Cbemi try Club , Record
ing ec. of l'ltH along witb being 
actir•e in NIKE and KEY Club. be 
also played in the Sbo-Me Band all 
four years of higb scbooL 

Gina Hobbs was Pres. of Beta 
Club, Vice-Pres. of NFI , and Vice
Pres. of Cboraliers ber r . year. 
Tbrougbout bigh scbool sbe was 
active in KEY Club, Spanisb, Liter
ary•, Cbemistry, SAJB and Concert 
Cboir. Gina bas been a member of 

tbe All-District Cboir tbe past tu•o 
years. Sbe remained on I b e "A" 
bonor roll all four years, and is 
ranked sixtb in b e r cla ss. Gina 
was also on Football Homecoming 
Court her Sr. year. 

J-]aye Sbackelford was Pres. of 
ber class botb ber Jr. and r. y ear. 
be was Vice-Pres. of Quill & Scroll 

and Spanisb Club, ec. of peeci.J 
Team, and Corresponding 5ec. of 

H. her r. year along witb being 
actit•e in Beta, NIKE, KEY, Literary, 
Drama, and Student CounciL J-jaye 
bas played in tbe Sbo-Me Band and 
remained on tbe 'it " bon or roll all 
four years of ber bigb scbool 
career, and is ranked ser•entb in 
ber class. Sbe was cbosen opb. 
Valenti1ze Queen and was on Bas
ketball Homecomi11g Court ber Jr. 
year. 

TI.Jis ) 'ear's Quee11 a11d ber court 
bat•e set good examples for eacb 
of us to follow i11 our bigb cbool 
careers. 

Tbe 1991-92 Bluff Court seated left 
to rigbt are Gina Hobbs, Sarab 
Cbzmg, J-]aye backelford, Queen 
bazmda cott, and Vil'ian Bo)•d 



BluffQueetl 
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Festivities Produce 
Lasting Memories 

l'f-'bat 's Football Home-
coming? Is it just a11 an11ua/ 
football game aud a dauce ot· is 
there a little mm·e to it? 

Football Homecoming is 
more tban a game for sure! 
Actil'ities are going on all u•eek 
lo11g, ranging from daily ez•ents 
plmmed by tbe cbeerleaders, tbe 
pep assembly, tbe parade, tbe 
crou'lling of tbe Queen, mzd tbe 
football game. 

Duriug Homecoming Week 
tbe cbeerleaders sponsor our 
spirit days. Tbe studeut body 
dress accordingl)• to get pepped 
up for tbe game Ft·iday nigbt. 
Monday was our eady funeral 
for tbe Rolla Bulldogs, so et•ery
oue wore black. On Tuesday, we 
"bunted" tbe bulldogs so we 
wore our camouflage. 
opbomore Kristen Myet·s 

recalled witb a laugb, "Ou cam
ouflage day I went to Katberi11e 
Metz bouse before scbool, 
because we botb wanted to 
make sure the otber was dress
i71g up." WednesdaJ•, a small mzd 
daring group put on tbeir 
pzmkiest outfits for Punk Day. 
Tlnu·sday monziug some stu
dents didn't bar•e to get dressed 
for scbool, because it was 
Paja m a Day. Tben Friday, as 
always, we wore Mule football 
jerseys and our maroon and 
wbite to sbow our support for 

tbe Mules. 
This year there was a11 exlt·a 

Homecoming et•ent-tbe Key 
Club boufire. It was beld at 
Bacon Park 011 Wednesday and 
stat·ted at eigbt o 'clock. The 
cbeerleadet·s did seL'eral chants, 
Cbris Skaggs sang the ational 
Autbem, Coach Webber spoke, 
sez•et·al football players said a 
few words, fireworks started 
and ended the eveubzg, a11d the 
couTt was ez•en pulled in otz a 
trailer by a team of mules. And, 
of course, there was tbe buge, 
blazing bo71fire. 

Tben at the pep assembly, 
Becky Harrell, nominated by 
Austin Tinsley, u•as annozuzced 
the Queen. The court consisted 
of Gina Hobbs escorted by jeff 
Willis, Allison Rains escm·ted by 
Michael Brown, Lasbanda Sears 
escot·ted by Korey Dean, and 
Amy Tolliz•er escorted by De111•er 
jackson. 

The 1991 Football Homecoming 
Court is tbe center of attention 
at tbe assemblJ•. They are: 
Allison Rains, Mike Browtz, 
Lasbanda ears, Korey Dean, 
Becky Harrell, Austill Ti11sley, 
Gina Hobbs, jeff Willis , Amy 
TolliL•er, and Detwer jackso11. 

Tbe 1991 Homecoming Escorts. 



Sbazmda and Stepha11ie Scott, 
Charles Kendle, a11d Na11cy 
Kingery ride the Key Club float 
in tbe Homecomi11g parade. 

The 1991/fomecoming Court. 

Punks Misty Wilhoit and Sarah 
Croom dress for Pu11k DaJ• on 
Wednesday. 

Queen Becky Harrell and her 
escort Austi1z Tinsley wear their 
Mule jerseys for Maroon a11d 
White Day 011 Friday. 

Coach Brow11 is the l'iclim of a 
school wide joke in a bana11a 
eati11g co11test. 



An Evening 
of Enchantment 

Lights, cameras, and action 
are three words that summarize 
Homecoming uigbt. Et•erythiug 
started off as the Reigning 
queen, Stacy Wisdom, rode onto 
tbe field in ber wbite Mustang 
C01ll'et'tible. Sbe was preceded by 
tbe 1991 Queeu aud ber court. 

Mr. Frank Wilkerson, Jr. Higb 
Principa~ introduced the girls as 
they cruised onto the field aud 
Dr. Austi11, Superintendent of 
scbools, presented each girl Oil 

court with red roses. The 
Reigning Queen Stacy crowned 
Becky Harrell the 1991 Football 
Homecoming Queen. "It u •as one 
of the greatest moments of my 
life and I'll nez•er forget it, " 
replied Queen Becky. 

As the Queen and her court 

reigned over the football game, 
the Mules discovered that the 
Rolla Bulldogs were all bark and 
no bite! The Mules proz•ed their 
discovery with an incredible 
score of 56-0. Sophomore Matt 
Hayes kicked a record settiug 
eight extra points. And senior 
rzumingback Austill Tinsley 
scored six touchdowns equaling 
the mark set by Hosie Moss at 
Blythet•ille in 1969. The graduat
ing class of '92 u•itnessed their 
second Homecoming z•ictory ill 
four years of high schooL 

After the big z•ictory•, the dance 
was held at the Jr. High 
Gymnasium. Everyone danced 
"An Evening of Enchantment" to 
an end. 

The ladies of the 1991 Football Homecoming Court are: Amy Tolliver, 
Allison Rains, Queen Becky Harrel~ Gina Hobbs, and Lashanda Sears. 

Football Homecomi11g 

by Amy Tolfil·er 

A magical moment! Stacy 
Wisdom crowns the uew 
Homecoming Queen Becky 
Harrell during pre-game cere
mouies. 

Charles Keudle aud Thomas 
Bagwell get crazy to support the 
Mules in the student section. 

The Mules huddle before tbe 
game. 



Mule fans await the Mules 
charge to release maroo11 and 
white helium balloons. 

Football Homecoming 

by Amy Tollit •er 



Homecoming Tradition 
Celebrated In Style 

Monday, jauuary 27, marked 
the day. Suddenly the balls of 
PBHS seemed to be movi11g 
advertisement for colleges as 
students showed their Home
coming spirit by wearing their 
favorite college t-shirt or 
su..1eatshirt. Tuesday, opposite 
sex day, proved to be quite 
interesting since there were 
several new faces of ugly 
"girls" roaming around. 
Wednesday bt·ought about 
every kind of shoe imaginable 
-mix matched shoe day. Com
fort was the key word for 
Thursday as studeuts decked 
out i11 their favorite outfits. 
That's right -pajamas! And of 
course, Friday was the tradi
tional Maroon and White Day. 

On Friday, january 31, wbe11 
the second hour bell rang atzd 
students were fiually free from 
class, everyoue rushed to the 
gym bopiug for some great 
e1ztertainme11t. Srs. Natba1l 
Coleman, Scott Smith, Chris 

Skaggs a1ld Steve Seawright 
opetzed the assembly by singing 
the Natio11al A11tbem acapello. 
Student Council Pres. Lisa 
Baker introduced the 1992 Bas
ketball Homecoming Court as 
each girl was escorted to her 
seat. 

The Freshman, jV, and Varsi
ty Cheerleaders combined their 
energy into one explosive 
dance. Coaches David Sievers 
a1ld Larry Morgan introduced 
the winter sports, and the band 
per:formed. 

Sr. Aribbe Martin amzouuced 
the most involved class of the 
Homecoming week. The Fresh
mmz class had 15% participa
tion followed by the Srs. with 
14%. The Jr. class bad 13% 
while the Sopbs. came in with 
11%. 

"Big r• Hoover tbe1l thrilled 
us all with his tale1lt on the 
basketball court. 

Jr. Mandy Brown amzozmced 
the winner of the spirit jug con-

test between the classes. The Sr. 
class raised $73.31 followed by 
the Fresbtnan with $63.58. The 
jrs. raised $4 7. 00 and the 
Sopbs. raised $42.21. So the 
Srs. were presented a check for 
$226.10. 

Then excitement mounted as 
Sr. ]:faye Shackelford slammed 
a pie in the face of Varsity 
Cheerleader julie Batton. 
Throughout the week students 
bad been adding money into 
the cheerleaders' coutainer 
who they wauted to see get a 
pie in the face. 

Sr. Sbauuda Scott was then 
named 1992 Basketball Home
comiug Queen. After another 
cheer from the cheerleaders 
and loyalty, studeuts were dis
missed back to class with 
thoughts of the nights game 
against Cape. 

Sr. Leo Miller sbou.1s that he 
bas a style of his ow1z. 

The Royal Court! Naomi Drain escorted by Derrick jmzes, Natasha Allen escorted by Korey Dean, 
Queen Sbazmda Scott escorted by Scott Hopper, Hallie Stewart escorted by Charles Redd, and Kelie 
Turner escorted by Mike Little. 

Basketball Homecomir~g 

by Courtr~ey Brooks 



Srs. Micbael Broum, Leo 
Miller, Tbomas Bagwell, 
a11d Cbarlie ]01zes sbow 
off tbeir sexy legs. 

You put y our rigbt foot 
out, you put your left 
foot out ... Wed11esday 's 
sboe day kept er•eryo11e 
011 tbeir toes. 

Varsity Cbeerleaders arab 
Croom a11d Ma11dy Brow11 keep 
tbe ju11ior's spirit alir•e at tbe 
Homecomi11g assembly. 

"Big T" Hoor•er puts all bis e1ler
gy into maki11g tbat o11e basket. 

Basketball Homecomit~g 

by Courtney Brooks 



Continental Crowning 
As tbe junior Varsity game 

came to an exciti11g close, one 
couldfeel tbe anticipation i11 tbe 
air. As tbe ligbts dimmed, all 
eyes focused to tbe traditional 
place of entry for Homecoming 
Royalty. 

As tbe last attenda11t and 
escort took tbeir place witb tbe 
otber attendants tbe excitement 
let•el bad reached its peak. All 
attending, i11cludi11g tbe cheer
leaders, tlOw prepared for tbe 
atztzouncement of our new 
Queen as sbe began ber walk to 
ber tbrone. 

Tbe 1992 Basketball Home
coming Court reigned by Queen 
bazmda colt escorted by colt 

Hopper included atasba Allen 

escorted by Korey Dean, Naomi 
Drain escorted by Derrick 
jones, Hallie tewart escorted 
by Cbarles Redd, a11d Kelie 
Tur11er escorted by Mike Little. 

Tbe girls tben retired to their 
place of 1Jo11or a11d reigned ot•er 
tbe game as tbe Mules we11t 011 
to defeat tbe Cape Ce11tral 
Tigers 74-5 7. 

Afterward mo t stude11ts 
tratlsfered tbeir energies from 
tbe gym11asium to tbe da11ce 
floor where tbey da11ced to tbe 
sozmd system of Dicky colt. 

Tbe 1992 Homecomi11g Queen 
Sbaunda colt receives ber 
crow11 from escort colt Hop
per. 

Hom ecom i11g Royalty! Naom i Drai11 escorted by Derrick jo11es, 
Kelie Turner escorted by Mike Little, Queen Sbazmda Scott escorted 
by Scott Hopper, atasba Alle11 escorted by Korey Deau, and Hallie 
Steu•art escorted by Charles Redd. Sr. Mike Little escorts Sr. 

Basketballllomecoming 

by Courtney Brooks 

Kelie Turner down ber walk 
ofbo1lor. 



rs. Naomi Drain and Derrick 
Jones walk arm in ann down 
tbe court. 

TIJe newly croznzed Queen and IJer escort 
are all smiles for tbe camera. 

Tbe 1992 Basketball Homecoming Queen 
SIJazmda Scou. 

Sr. Hallie Stewart wonders if 
IJer escm-t Sr. Charles Redd is 
as nervous as sbe is. 

Sr. Korey Dean escorts Sr. 
Natasba Allen down tbe patiJ 
of royalty. 

Basketball Homecomi11g 

by Courtney Brooks 



Affairs of the Heart 
Cupid started sbooling bis 

at·rows of loz•e early ibis year at 
tbe opbomm·e Valentine Dance 
beld 011 Febt•tta1J' 8tb. Tbis sen
sational annual ez•enl is bosted 
by tbe opbomore class aud 
requires a lot of bat·d u•m ·k and 
dedication. 

011 januatJ' 31st, tbe ce11tt·a/ 
pari of tbe opbomore Valentine 
Dance was put into action wbe11 
tbe class z•oted for tbe King and 
Queen. Eacb sopbomore cbose 
one girl and one guy from a bal
lot of nomiuated students and 
tbe 5 girls and 5 guys witb tbe 
most z•otes made up tbe court. 
Tbeu at 9:30. balfway tbrougb 
tbe dance, tbe king and queen 
were announced. 

Tbis year's court of loz•e con-

Tbe 1992 Valentitte Court 
includes Coby Carter, Laura 
Cross, jason Dare, Cammie 
Muse, Tony Kirkley, Maria Fran
cisco, Tommy Sulliz•an, Amanda 
Nelson , Ron11ie Taylor, a11d 
Robyn Robertson. 

Sopbomore Valentine 

by Amy Tollir•er 

sisted of King Tony Kirkley and 
Queen Maria Ft·ancisco, aud 
attendants Laura Cross, Cam
mie Muse, Amanda N elso11, 
Robyn Robertson, Coby Carter, 
jason Dat·e, Tommy ullil•an, 
and Ronnie Taylor. 

During tbe ceremony t·etiring 
Queen Becky Bell crowned and 
bugged tbe new queen. For tbe 
remainder of tbe electrifying 
ez•ening, loz•e cotttbmed to domi-
1late tbe opbomore Valeutine 
Dance and Cupid sat back attd 
watcbed witb great satisfaction. 

~1aria Ft·ancisco is crowned tbe 
1992 Valentine Queen by tbe 
retiring Queen Becky Bell at tbe 
crowning ceremonies. 

Queen Maria and Ki11g To11y are 
all smiles after fillding out tbey 
W01l. 

opb. Heatber Wbille11burg a11d 
Jr. jeff Qualls get a little closer 
for a slow da11ce. 



SopiJ. Ma11dy Wincbe ter 
da11ces IJer IJeart out. 

TIJe royal da11ce. 

SopiJ. Et·i1l Proffer, Bria11 
Hicks, and CIJastidy WrigiJt 
rest and watciJ el•eryone 
dance. 

TIJe 1992 Vale11line Court tler
vously await tiJe atmou1zce
ment of tiJe king a11d quee11. 

'iopbomore Valentine 

by Amy Tollit•er 



enior Tim Worley sbowed his soccer strellgth 
tbis umme,· iu Europe. 

~ummer 

by Amber Kin/!, 



opbomore Heather 
Wbitte11burg cooled off tbis 
ummer by joini11g tbe wim 

TeanL 

eniors bad a bite to eat at 
Taco Bell after a ummer 
11ig1Jt Oil lbe town. 

Summer Escape 
Tbe 90-91 scbool year finally 

came to a bait and ummer u•as 
the number one allticipatioll of 
all students. The three montbs 
wet·e spent workillg, relaxing, 
alld catcbillg some rays. 

Er•ery studellt bas their owll 
definitio1l of ummer. Ma11y stu
dellts worked to buy their 
dream car or just to put a little 
extra casiJ i11 tbeir pocket. 
Other stude11ts took exotic r•aca
tions or just watched tbeir 
far•orite sport Oil Tv. 

Sellior Tim Worley alld 
Sopbomore Heather 
WIJitte11burg bad their sbare of 
experietzce this Summer. 

Tim decided the ollly way for 
bim to relax was to take a r•aca
tioll or•erseas to Europe. He was 
selected to play soccer mz all 18 
alld zmdet· team. Tim replied, "It 
was a toll of bard work, but 
beillg able to play soccer ill 

Gllarly dudes, utuzecessary 
closeup. 

Europe made tbe experiellce a 
great adr•enture. " 

Heather decided to start off 
tbe ummer cool by joillillg tbe 

wim Team for IJer tbird year. 
Her ummer days co11sisted of 
long practices alld tiring swim 
meets. "TIJe Swim Team keeps 
me i11 good shape alld wbile I'tn 
practicillg, I get a free tall, " 
grinned Heather. 

TIJen tbe pools closed atzd the 
molley tree wilted because that 
dt·eaded day, Aug. 21, bad.final
ly an·ir•ed for all students. We 
were forced to take what intelli
gence we had lefl from ummer 
illto class,· er•en so, tbe memories 
of yesterday would ner•er be for
gotte1l. And after an exbaustillg 
year, ummer is just arozmd the 
corner and students are startillg 
to look for tbat ummertime job 
alld added Summer excitemellt. 

jullior job11-Marc Merrimall wollders is tbis wbat it 's really like to 
cross tbe border. 

Summer 

by Amber 1\ing 



Looking Back 
The people, places and events of 1991 
that helped to shape the world as we 
know it. 

Ma11y people, places and er•e11ts 
tiJat occurred in 1991 belped to 
cbange tbe u•orlll. If ) 'Oll read tbe 
newspaper or watched tbe news, 
you would bar•e beard about sucb 
people as; George Busb, Clarence 
TIJomas, Uikbail Gorbacber•, Jeffrey 
Dabmet· mul MagicJobnson. 

One major er·ent tiJat occurred;, 
1991, u•a tbe remor•al of Mikbai/ 
Go1·bacber• as leader of tbe ol'iet 
L-nion and tbe end of tbe ce11tral 
Sol'iet gor•ermuent. 

One otber rl'idel)• publiciz ed 
er•ent, occurred after President 
Bush 110minated Clarence Tbomas a 
supreme court judge. After tbe nom
itzation, Anita 1/il/, a young woman 
wbo was a former emplo)•ee of 
Tbomas, accused bim of sexual 
barassment. Thomas IJower•er, u•o11 
confinnation as justice. 

Vor•. , VBA star Magic Johnson 
amzmmced bis retirement from pro 
basketball due to bis bifection witb 
tbe 11/V r•irus. 1/e bas committed 
himself to becoming a spokesper-

Looki11g Back 

by Kelie Turner 

SOil ill tbe figbt against 11/V mul 
promoter of safe sex. 

erial killer, Jeffrey Dahmer, a 
31 -year old factory worker was 
arrestell a11d cbarged witb tbe mur
der of 17 young men after tbe dis
membering of 11 people was discor•
erell in bis apartment. Dabmer con
fessell to tbe crimes. 

Tbe er•ents tbat occun·ed in 1991. 
c1Ja11ged boti.J our natio11 and tbe 
u•orld a11d sbould ner•er be forgot 
tell. Looki11g back on tbe 1991-92 
school year, remember tbese bistor
ical er•ents and bow tbe)' I.Jave 
belped to sbape tbe world we lir•e 
ill. 

Empty si.Jeil•es in grocery• stores and 
tbe lack of food create problemsfor 
tbe Russian people. 

Clarence TI.Jomas , nominated to 
upt·eme Court b)' Pres. BusiJ is 

accused of sexuaii.Jarassmenl. 

Magic Jolmso1l, "I'll still be tbe 
same happy-go-lucky guy I'l•e 
always bee11 ... " 



jeffrey Dabmer, sedal 
killer cbarged witb tbe 
murder of 17 young men. 

Miss America 1991, Mar
jorie juditb Vincent waves 
to the world. 

Mikhail Gorbacbev seems to be 
toasting tbe end of tbe Soviet 
Union. 



Movies of 
1991 

I . Tenninator 2:Judgellzent Da)' 
2. Robin Hood· Prince of Thieves 
3. Silence of the Lambs 
4. City Slickers 
5. Sleeping With the Enem)' 
6. Addams Fanlily 
7. Naked Gtllt 2I/ 2: The SmeU of 

Fear 
8. Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles II: 

The Secret of the Ooze 
9. Back Draft 

I 0. Beauty attd the Beast 

Quincy jones u•as bon- n ' sitcom Bel•erly Hills 
ored rl'itb six Grammys. 90210 became a bit. 

Looking Back 

by Kelie Tunzer 

The Addams Family, Beauty a11d tbe Beast a11d 
ile11ce of tbe Lambs, were amo11g tbe top 1 () 

movies of 1991. 



Looking Back at 1991 
Entertainment 

Mar~y mol'ies, actors a1ld sir~gers 
appeared in 1991, reatly to e1ltertai" tbe 
world tbrougb laugbter, sat/ness and 
joy. At tbe Gramm)•'s , many celebrities 
u •ere bor~ored for tbeir bartl work mtd 
tledicatioa 

Quir~cy jones, u•as bonored witi.J six 
Grammy wins i1lcludi1lg Album of tbe 
Year for bis Back or1 lbe Block. Mariab 
Carey tale11ted so11gstress, u•as bo1lored 
wilb two awards including Best '\ew 
Artist and Best Female Pop Vocalist. 
Actor Director Kel'in Costr~er won Best 
Director alo"g witb Best Drama ar~d 
Best creen play for bls Da,ces witb 
Woll•es. 

Courltry sir~ger, Gartb Brooks u•or~ 

borwrs a/ tbe Cour~try Music Associa
tio1l art·ards i1l '\asbr ille for; Best si,gle 
( "Friends in Low Places "), Best Album 
(Vo Fences), Best Vitleo ( "Tbe Tbtmder 
Rolls"( ar~d entertai11er of tbe J•ear. 

james Brown, tbe Godfatber of out 
u•as released from prlsor~ 01l February 
27 and armmmced pla11s for a series of 
co,certs. 

lfltb tbe Grammy 's , tbe Cou1ltry 
Music Awards a1ld tbe release of an 
e11tertai1lmer~t lege,d, 1991 marked a 
place for itself'" bistory. 

Video songstress Mariab Carey 
won two Grammys. 

Gartb Brooks, bas tbe first 
country album to er•er debut 
as # 1 011 tbe Billboard's Pop 
Cbart. 

Kel'i11 Costner's Da11ces witb 
Wolr•es won Best Drama, Best 
cree11plaJ' and Best Director. 

Terminator 2 starring Arnold 
Schwarze11egger grossed 

196 million. Tbe Godfatber of Soul retunzs 

Lookir~g Back 

/Jy Kelie Tun1er 



Melissa Robertsou, Ryan 
Kearbey, and Stacey Brent put 
togetber frames for tbe mall)' 
decorated walls. 

Balloons, Balloons. Kelly Tunzer 
and Gina Hobson desig1z and 
group balloons for the refresh
me1zt area. 

Cindy Carlile and ]oh1z Mooney 
work diligently cutting stream
ers to begbz the ceiling. 

Prom 

byJemw Ho01•er 

Teacber Bill Ladd belps Melissa 
Robe1·tso11 staple balloons to tbe 
eutra11ce u•all. 



Magical Moments 
Prom 1991 started witb a 

great deal of dedicatio11, bard 
work, tmd a group of people 
witb loads of e11tbusiasm. Tbe 
pre/imina'')' work star·ted i11 
October witb magaz ine sales. To 
be eligible to work on Prom, the 
]u11iors u•e,·e to sell 10 maga
ziues: a total of about 65 people 
qualified. The goal of the class 
was to ,·aise 16,500 and they 
exceedetl tbeir goal, raising 
more than 17,000. Tbey 
receiz•ed 40°-6 of Ibis total giz•i11g 
tbem a g,·and total of 6,583.00. 
April 31, 1991 students eage,·ly 
e11tered tbe gym ready to begin 
tbeir bard work. It was a long 
week of hammering, banging, 
pomping, tmd tbitlki11g of ideas 
to make it a ll'01lderful prom for 
ez•eryoue. Tbe first job was to 
built/ tbe frames fm· each u•all 
and we called on area l'ocatiou
al students a11d teacber Bill 
Ladd to help witb tbis cause. 

Sarah Cbuug aud Natban 
Coleman designed the theme 

wall and tbe group of ] -]aye 
Sbacke{ford, Laurie Ladd, An11ie 
Cole, Leigb Beckemeier, Cindy 
Carlile, Heather Holland, and 
john Mo011ey, began finding col
ors tmd pomping to make it a 
colo,:ful and great tbeme wall. 
As tbe week went by students 
u•orked ba,·der, putting man)' 
bours and dedication into tbeir 
prom. enior arab CIJlmg felt 
"Our goal was to work bard 
together as a class and make 
Prom 1991 one to remember." 

Tbe doors firwlly opened on 
may 4, 1991 r·el•eali11g to all tbe 
magnificent ballroom. Tbe 
exbausted loz•ely ladies and 
baudsome bunks danced tbe 
nigbt away to tbe sounds of 
EMO OUND SY. TEMS. 

Tbougb tbe frames were torn 
dou•u and tbe streamers tbrou•u 
away, o11e tbiug remai11ed zl.'itb 
e1•eryone u•bo attended. Tbeir 
memo,·ies of "Tbe Dance " will 
last forez'e'·· 

Cberisb Trout aud jeff Alford were two of tbe ma11y people tbat 
worked 011 ceiling. 



Pumped Up and 
Ready 

The bell rings after second 
bour but instead of going to 
your usual tbird bour class, 
you burriedly dasb to tbe 
gym. WIJy? Wei~ it's assembly 
time again!! 

Assemblies are some of tbe 
few times our scbool can get 
togetber and baL•e a great 
time as a wbole. WIJetber it's 
a football pep assembly or a 
basketball bomecoming 
assembly, tbey all bave on 
tbing in common: FUN!! 

Cbeerleader add extra 
pep and spirit to every 
assembly. Varsity Cbeerlead
er Misty Burge stated "Cbeer
ing at pep assemblies bas 
been a wonderful experience 
for me!" Sports activities are 
usually tbe feature of any 
assembly. Players are intro
duced, coacbes give speecbes, 
a11d all tbe fans go wild! It 's 
obvious to everyo11e tbat Mule 
Pride ru11s bigb during 
assemblies! 

Tbe SHO-ME Ba11d always 

The SHO-ME Band struts tbeir 
stuff during atz assembly. 

Assemblies 

bas a special ttme or two to 
add some exciteme11t to tbe 
assemblies. A11 assembly visi
tor could find tbe students 
dancing in tbe bleacbers to 
tbe lively sounds of tbe ba11d. 
"Watcbing all tbe students 
boogie to tbe beat of SHO-ME 
make as emblies one of my 
greatest bigb scbool memo
ries," claimed se11ior percus
sio1list Darrell Norris. 

As tbe e11d of tbe assembly 
drau!s 11ear, Mr. Hoot•er leads 
tbe crowd i11 tbeir favorite 
cbeer. "Give ma a11 M!" can be 
beard for miles arotmd. A 
lively renditio11 of "Loyalty" is 
played as tbe fi1lal bell bri11gs 
tbe exciti11g assemb(y to an 
end. Smiles, cbeers, a11d 
entbusiasm stay witb tbe stu
dents tbe rest of tbe day. 

It's easy to see assemblies 
simply give stude11ts tbe 
cbatzce to get rowdy and bave 
fun. After al~ isn't tbat wbat 
going to scbool is all about?!? 

"We love our Mules!" is wbat 
tbis group of proud seniors 
exclaim! 



Tbe class of 1992 sbou.1 tbey 't'e 
got spirit tbat won't quit! 

enior Jason tratto11 plays witb 
extra pep duri11g a11 assembly! 

Stacked for tbe attack - Misty 
Burge a11d Cbristi11a Troisi give 
it tbeir all for tbe Mule ! 

Assemblies 

byJ-}ll)'l! backelford 



Star Graduates 

Stars Of 
jason Ar11old is Co-Cap
tain of the football team .. 
11amed 1st team A/1-Coll
ferellce, A/1-Di trict, a11d 

EJIO orth Collference 
Lineman of tbe Year. He 
bas lettered 3 years ill 
football, wrestling, a11d 
track; be 's bee" a 
wrestli11g sectimwl qual
ifier atul track state 
qualifier. lie's Co-Cap
tain of FC4 a11d bas par
ticipated in \H5, Beta, 
Key, panisb, Atbletlc, 
and Cbemistry Clubs. 
His future plans are to 
attend tbe L~ . tit· rorce 
AcademJ•. 

Mattbew Bedell is Presi
dent of tbe scbool's Key 
Club. His bo11ors illcltule 
\H , ju11ior Cia s Trea
surer, a11d opbomore 
Valenli1le Court. lie 's 
r•erJ' active i11 Beta Club, 
FCA, a11d tbe \>ew 
Cor•e11a11t Fellolt'sbip 
Youtb Group. He played 
golf bis sopbomore mtd 
}u11ior years, played 
football bis fresbmall 
year, fttzd was a member 
of Literary Club bis 
fresbmall year. He pla11s 
to atte11d college a11d 
pursue a career i1l tbe 
medical field. 

julie Cbildress Is Aca
tlemics Editor of "Tbe 
Bluff'. be sen•es as Sec
retary of VIKE, ecre
tary of ETA, a11d Statisti
ciall of tbe r•arsity foot 
ball team. be bas bee11 
011 tbe bo11or roll for -1 

years a11d 011 tbe cbeer
leadillg squad for 3 
years. Sbe's a member of 
Quill & Scroll, Beta, Key, 
a11d FC4 Clubs a11d also 
participated i11 Literary, 

AlB, a11d pa11isb Clubs. 
Her future pla1ls are to 
atte11d tbe Lt~il'ersity of 
Alabama a11d pursue a 
career i11 tbe medical 
field. 

Leigb Beckemeler ba'i 
bee11 actil•e '" HJo ·t.fe 
Ba11d for -1 years wbere 
sbe serr•ed as a sectio11 
leader ber }u1lior atzd 
set~lor years Sbe bas 
also bee" a member of 
All-District Bat~d at1d 

bo-Me jazz Bat1d for -1 

J•ears. Sbe participates 
/11 \H5, Beta Club, atzd 
Literary Club. tlso, ber 
fresbmall at1d sopbo
more years sbe lt'as a 
member of Cot~cert 

Cboir. 5be platzs to 
attetld '\iortbeast Mis 
souri tate c:nir·ersity. 

'Vhla11 Bo)•d Is Ftlltor l11 
Chief (if the Bluffer mrd Copy 
Editor of "the Bluff" 5he 
senes as Preslde111 (if Quill 
& 5crol/ t111d Fretrch Club, 
Setrior Class Secretary•, Cap 
taitr cif the r•arsily cbeerlead 
lng squad, atrd Capta/11 of 
the .SpeeciJ TeatrL 1/er other 
ho11or~ l11clude l re.~htrum & 
Sophomore Clas.~ Presidetrl, 
Bluff Queetr ( .atrdldate, 
Sophomore Valetrlitre ( ourt, 
2 year lellermatr itr cbeer
leadlllg, captaitr (if fl Wflllltl.. 
a11d ~tale qualifier ltr \peech 
for J years. 5be participates 
ltr Beta. \/Kl', mrd IIIN·ary• 
Club.~. She pta11s to tlouble 
major ;, broadca I jounwl 
Ism mrd theater. 

arab Cbtuzg Is Vice
Presidetzt of ber senior 
class atul Fre11cb Club. 
Her otber bo11ors 
include SecretarJ' of 

H . Beta, Cbemistry 
Clubs, and Bluff Quee11 
ca11didate. Sbe is a mem
ber of Cboraliers, Sbo
Me Bmul, and jazz bamL 
Sbe was ill All-District 
Ba11d ber sopbomore 
atzd junior year. Sbe bas 
bee11 actil•e in \IKE, Key, 
at1d LiterarJ' Clubs. Her 
future pla11s are to 
attend Purdue [ tzil'ersil)' 
a11d major it1 jJIJant~acy. 



1992 Shine 
Juuru GresiJam /.\ ( la\ .\e~ 

ltlltor of .. Tbe Blufj \be 
~en es as Vlce -Pr·esuleut (if 
Drama Club. \ e t·retar.) of 
Quill \croll. f reu£'11 (lull. 
mul Publicit) O£fker of I it 
era ry Club. Ot ber lumors 
lttclutle September l'/k \lu 
tle111, DAR Gootl Ciliz t•u\hip 
AtNtrtl. -1 yeur " t • lllmor roll 
~tutleul. ~:P. of [)rama (.fub 
her jtmior year. tlelegute to 
1/0B'r I eatlenhlp ( tmfer· 
eut·e. TIJesfJitw \tK iety, tmtl 
'\fl. be htH aiHJ llee11 
uclir•e ill Beltt, \peecb, tmtl 
!>ADD PAL Clubs. I aurtl 's 
future pluns ttre to u/lend 
Duke l..nir ·ersiiJ~ 

jeana Hom•er is 5tudelll 
Life Editor of "Tbe 
Bluff: Sbe sen•es as Sec
retary of Key (tub and 
Historian of \IKE Club. 
ller otber bonors 
it~clude Quill & Scroll, 
Treasurer of fresbmall 
class, arul class 5ecre
tan• ber sopbomore 
year. SIJe participates i11 
Beta Club a11d was a 
member of 5pa,isb Club 
ber fresbmtm year. Her 
future plans are to 
atte11d outbll'est Mis · 
souri State L Plit•er ity i11 
Sprit~gfield. 

j }aye Shackeifortl is Pbo· 
togrupber of "The Blufj. 
Sbe Is Set~ior ( laH Presi
tlent 1 ice-Presitlerll of Quill 
& \croll and \ptmlsb Oub, 
SecreturJ' of \/IS tllltl 
Drt1111a Club. anti Bluff 
Queen Cmttlitlate. 1/er otiJer 
bmwrs it~clude junior Class 
President. Sophomore 
~·ulenline Queen. 1991 Bus· 
ketllall Homecoming ·tllen· 
dun/ , \allot/til \fJeecb c~ 
lJrt1111a Au•artl, All District 
Bat1tl for <~ yettrs , and 
Ort1111a Club Secretary her 
jtmior ;·ear. 51Je's at· tit e in 
\II\ I'. Beta, 1\t')', tmtl I iter· 
aq Clubs. \be fJitllt .s to 
a/lend C:nir ersily of .His.~is

sippi mtd major in jounwl· 
Is"~ 

Ket in Harris is Co Cap 
lain of tbe cross country 
team a11d Secretary of 
/'( 4. His otber bonors 
it~dutle bei11g ~elected 
for !,opbomore Pilgrim· 
age a11d Youtb Leatler
sbip Cou11ciL He bas let· 
tered " cross country 
anti wrestling for 3 
years, lettered in track 2 
year , a11d playetl foot · 
ball bis fresbman year. 
1/e al o participates ill 
Beta, ~panisb, mul liter
ary Clubs. His future 
pltms are to attentl col· 
lege a11d major in com· 
puler scie11ce. 

J/ollr Krwtdes i.~ President 

of TRF\0. Sec retar,1 of 

1-renciJ Club. tutti is a \bo 

Me Band sect ion tea tier 1/er 
otber honors iuclutle \1/5, 

Allin strict Bunt/for<~ rears, 

[)fslri£·t Band for 1 rears. 
Soutbu·estent Bell Vollmteer 

of tbe Yeur Au·artl, .Secre· 

tar_) of !>.40D PAl her 

jtmior .rear tmd tl Mi ouri 

Delegute in the !>01 iet Lnion. 

Sbe is uclir e in Uterary, 

Cbemlslr)', Beta, Drama, 
.Speecb, anti Matb (lulls. Sbe 

plan to utteud Georgetou" 

LuhersiiJ in U"asblngton 
D.C untl major 111 Ru.Hian. 

jill Taylor is Vice-Presi
derll of tude11t Cou11ciL 
sen es as gt. -At-An11s of 
\II , a11d u•as ecretary 
of Drama Club ber 
ju,ior year. be is #2 011 
tbe t•arsity te1111is team 
a11d lettered 3 years. 
Sbe 's aclit•e ill Concert 
Cboir, Cboraliers, PCA. 
Beta, Cbemistry. Liter
ary. a11d Drama Clubs. 
Her future plaPIS are to 
attend a liberal arts col
lege u•it IJ tbe iPltenl of 
atteruli11g law scbooL 

Star Graduates 

by .tmy Tollit•er 



:ponsor Anue Roberts discusses 
ideas for tbe club with members 

belly Wyrick and Aribbe Mar
lin. 

I'm in! Holly Knowles signs the reg
istrar at the spring inductiotL 

'\atio11alllo11or Society 

by Jeaua llom·er 

Principal Tbomas Hoor•er pre
sents a pin and cet·tificate to 
Laurie Ladd at tbe spt·iug indue
lion. 



Striving for Success 
Being a menzber of National 

Honor Society is certainly one 
of tbe bigbest bonors a student 
can receive during tbeir bigh 
school career. Tbese bonored 
few are selected in tbe spring 
and again in tbe fall of tbe fol
lou.ling scbool year. Tbe first 
step in becoming a tnember is to 
rank in the top 25% of their 
class. The faculty tben, selects 
these bonoredfew by et•aluatbzg 
tbeir leadersbip, cbaractet·, and 
sert•ice in tbe scbool and tbe 
community. 

Tbe fall induction was beld on 
Not•ember 11, 1991 at tbe Gre
cian teak House. Participating 
in tbe candle ligbt ceremony 
were tbe following officers: 
President-Lisa Baker, Vice Pres
ident-Gina Hobbs, Recording 
Sec. arab Cbmzg, Correspond
ing Sec.-j-jaye Sbackelford and 
Treasurer Kelie Turner. Tbese 
students gaz•e their traditional 

Members jobn Mooney, jason 
trattotz, Mall Bedel~ and Rymz 

Gat•ill enjoy tbeir meal at tbe 
fall induclio11. 

speech honoring and u•elcoming 
the 11ew inductees. 

NHS holds one fundraiser 
during the year, in which each 
member participates by selling 
a box of candy, this is to raise 
money for not only the induc
tions but the H scholarship 
fund. The club selects two mem
bers eacb year to receit•e schol-
arsbip money for tbe college of 
tbeir cboice. 

NHS members work t•ery 
hard during their 4 years of 
bigb scbool to acbiet•e Ibis 
honor. Gina Hobbs stated, "I feel 
it's quite an honor to be chosen 
because the teachers t•ote on 
you and it makes me feel that 
tbey appreciate all tbe bard 
work I't•e done tbrougbout bigh 
scbooL " 

Eacb member receit•es a pin 
and will ;wear a gold tassel at 
graduation as a reward for 
being a member of NH . All in 
al~ members should be proud of 
tbeir acconzplisbments. NH is 
just one of the ways to reward 
tbemfor all tbeir bard work. 

Firs t Rou•: Stephanie Buckley, Michelle Pogue. jason 5tratton, Treas. Kelie Tunter, Vice
Pres. Gina Hobbs, Recording ec. arab CIJLmg. ~·econd Rou•: 1/ofiJ• K1101l'les , belly 
W)•t'ick, Star/a Osgood, Leigh Beckemeier, ]Iff Taylor. Aribbe lUartit1. Pres. Lisa Baker, 
Correspo11ding 5ec. ]:faye '>lfflcke!ford Third R(m•: \athan Whitt maier, joh11 Uoo11ey, 
Laurie La del, jaso11 Anwlcl, Mattbeu• Bedell. Laura Gresbam, Ryan Gal'itL 



The Power of the Pen 
Are my facts accurate, tlitl I 

use correct punctuation, did I 
stay witb tbe rigbt style? Tbese 
are just a few of tbe mallJ' ques
tions tbat goes tbrougb tbe 
mind (if a Quill aud croll mem
ber. 

Quill and croll is all Intenw
tional Honot·at·y ociety for 
Higb cbooljournalists. Being a 
member of Ibis select club is au 
bouor. and for anyone wbo is a 
member, t bey will tell you it 
takes a lot of bard work to be 
eligible. 

Tbe qualifications include 
being a seniot·, on tbe yeat·book 
or newspaper staff, place iu tbe 
top 25% of tbeh· class and must 
bar•e completed au outstanding 
piece of jounzalism. 

Tbe yearbook staff bas many 
responsibilities i11cludi11g 
designing layouts, n·opping aud 
taki11g pictures, and writing 
copy. Yearbook staff membet· ] 
]aye backelfm·d felt "It is au 
bonot· to be recognized for our 

Quill ami Scroll 

by jean a 1/()()l'er 

bard work on staff; since I'm 
pbotograpbet· I'm spending a 
lot of time aud Quill mul n·oll 
is a 11ice reward." 

Tbe neu•spaper staff also bas 
IIUHI)' duties a11d responsibili
ties. Tbe Editor of eacb page 
must make sure all stot·ies at·e 
assignetl and tbe repot·ters 
interr•iew specific people and 
wdte stories fot· eacb issue. 
Editot·-in-Cbief Vil'ian Boyd 
e.'\·plaius "My duties m·e to keep 
tbe staff on tbeh· toes by making 
eacb and er•ery deadline and to 
produce a top quality newspa
pe,·for out· scbooL" 

Members receir•e a member
sbip cartl aud an bo11oratJ' pen. 
As you can see tbis club takes 
more bard work tbau meets tbe 
eye. 

Bluff Co-Editm· Kelie Tun1er and 
Bluffer Editot·-bl-Cbief Vir•ian 
Boyd discuss beadlbles mul lay
outs. 

Academics Editor julie Chil
dress and ]-]aye backe{ford 
capture ideas for tbeir lay
outs. 



Pres. Vil'ia11 Bo_)'d 
Bluff ( la~se~ <;taff 

Bluffer- Ltfitor-it~-Cbief 

jetUUI IIOOI'er 
Bluff-StudeTII life 

Editor 

julie Cbiltlress 
Bluff·Acatlemics 

Etlitor 

Laurie Ladd 
Bluffer- Feature 

Etlitor 

Atmie Cole 
Bluffer-Reporter 

Vice-Pres. ]:faJ•e 
Sbackelford 

Bluff- Pbotograpber 

Bluffer Reporter A1111ie Cole digs 
through the files to fbld her copy 
for tbe upcomit1g issue. 

ec. Laura Gresbam 
Bluff- Classes Etlitor 

Amatula IJaw 
Bluff· Academics 

taff 

Treas. Becky Harrell 
Bluff· ports Editor 

Kelie Tun1er 
Bluff· Co-Editor 

Bluffer- Seu•s Editor 



A Step Ahead 
Prol'iding for tbe scbool a11d 

community and baz•i11g full are 
tbings tbat studeuts could look 
forward to wbe11 being inducted 
into Beta Club. 

To be eligible as a member of 
Beta, a stude11t must be in at 
least a sopbomore, baz•e a B+ 
az•erage, and be in good stalld
illg. Beta offers mauy services 
sucb as a Tba11ksgiz•illg a11d 
Christmas basket to needy fami
lies a11d z•olzmteeting to belp at 
Special Olympics ill ApriL Se11ior 
lacey Brent stated, "I feel priz•i

leged to be a member, I baz•e 
enjoyed being a part of tbe 
actiz•ilies tbey baz•e to offer." 

Tbe mai11 actiz•il)' tbis year 
was tbe fall i11duction beld ill 
Noz•ember. Tbe officers includ-

ing Pres. Gina Hobbs, Vice-Pres. 
Kelie Tu,-,zer, ec. Sarab Cbzmg, 
aud Treas. Lisa Baket·. Eacb 
gaz•e a speecb accepti11g tbeir 
duties as officet·s and tben dis
tributed certificates and pins to 
tbe uew members. 

/11 Jalluary, Beta club accept
ed tbe cballe11ge of belping Pro
gram Outreacb. Eacb member 
"adopted" a cbild at risk, selld
iug cards and llotes and becom
ing a big brotber or big sister to 
tbe cbild. It's easy to ullder
stand tbat tbe actiz•ities Beta 
offers enables its members to 
provide a positiz•e input in tbeir 
scbool a11d commullity. 

Beta club officers concentrate 
011 conductillg a well platmed 
induction. 

First Row: \ati.Ja11 Coleman, colt mitb,Jaso" Barger, Karl Beat.. To11y Anwld, Craig 
eemater. Da11iel \ortb, Todd Rexroat, l-'itmey Retldy, Jaso" 5tratto11, Jo" Wbeeler, 

Ryan Gal'i11, Pbillip .Uetzing, Job" Moo11ey, CI.Juck Moore, Matt Crook, Eric Stone. 
Seco11d Row: tepba11ie Crau:forti, Le bea Tun1er, Aribbe .Martin, JenTlifer urber, 
Ammula Sbaw, Misty Ziegler, Tausba Hom•er, Melissa Mooney, Julie Atm Eggers, 
\icole Doyle, Heatber Wbittetlburg, amtmtba Uitcbell. Mia Pilar Cabai.Jug. Tbird 
Rou•: Mela11ie ci.Jalk, Lori cbalk, Stepba11ie Buckley, JetmJ• Lmrg. Heatber JenkiTls, 
Ta11ya Hill. \a11cy Kingety, Jill Taylor .. Uo11ica Bou11ds, Holly Knoll'les, Leigb Becke
meier, Amrie Cole, Heather Holland, tarla Osgootl, Amy Pou•ell. Rama11deep Cbtmd, 
Tara Foust. Janice Patto11, Stacey Brent, Amy Tbor11, Laura Cross. Fourtb Row: 
Micbelle Pouge. J-Jaye backelford, Becky Harrell. Julie Cbildress, Vil'ia11 Boytl, Lori 
Harris, Laura Gresham, Katberi11e Metz, Becky Bell. Amy Tolli1'er, Jetma Hom•er, 
Tyler Ti11sley, Matt Bet/ell. Kel'i11 Harris, Court11ey Brooks, Pres. Gina Hobbs, Vice
Pres. Kelie Tur11er, Treas. Lisa Baker. 

Beta Club 

by Jeana Hom•er 

Secretary arab Cbullg ligbts 
tbe candle at tbe inductimz 
ceremo11ies. 



Preside11t Gi11a Hobbs giz,es ber i11troduclioll 
speecb aud i11troduces tbe remai11i11g officers. 

Mollica Bouuds a11d Ramcmdeep Chmzd wait patient
ly to receiz,e tbeir certificate and pin. 

Beta Club 

byJeafla 1/om•er 



Campus Leaders 
Hm•e you eL'er tbougbt about 

being president of tbe United 
tales? Well, r. Lisa Baker, tu

dent Council President, bas just 
a little taste of wbat it u•ould be 
like. "You neL'er realize bow 
mucb work goes into a position 
uutil you 're in it!" All you ca11 do 
is ltJ' your hardest and hardest 
and bope for tbe best!" 
exclaimed Lisa. 

tudent Council is a got•enring 
body of representatiL•es urbo are 
elected by tbeir classmates. 
Tbey belp improL•e our campus 
a11d sponsor many studeut 
actiL•ities. Tbis year tudeut 
Cozmcil bas beld many Friday 
night dances, usually after tbe 
football game. Members of tu-
deut Cozmcil attended tbe Dis
trict Council meeting in Dexter 
on No1•ember 9. Tbey beld work 

sbops all day aud showed other 
students bow to be a good lead
er. tudent Cozmcil also spou
sors a blood drit•e for tbe Amer
ican Red Cross eacb year to 
belp replenish blood banks. 

Tbis year Student Cmmcil beld 
a Cbristmas Wisb Drive fot· 
zmdet· pril'ileged cbildt·en. Tbey 
proL•ided Cbristmas preseuts 
for four families from Elemen
tatJ' cbools. 

tudent Council members are 
voted by their peers duringfirst 
bour. Meetings take place first 
bour every otbet· Weduesday 
monzing. 

tudent Council members sbow 
tbeit· smile aflet· participating in 
tbe District Cozmcil meeting in 
Dexter. 

Front Row- Pbilip .Ueilz i,g, ec. Mall Bedell, Treas. Asbley .Uarkel, Sec. 51Jmmda 
col/, Vice Pres. jill TaJ•Ior, Pres. Lisa Baker , 5bmmon Mangrum. jeremy WaUas, and 

&1rbara &1rsons. econd Roll'- Cbrls Garber, Celina Fbdon, Tony An1old, tmy ToWr·
er, Ker i11 Harris, Cbrlsty Semt•el, hau'1/a Seals, and Trae FerrelL Tbircl Rmt•- Maria 
Francisco, Micbelle Clark, Cbad Dabm, Cbristina Troisi, ]:faye backleford, Kristen 
Myers, Cbarles KePJdle, Laura Cross, mul Cammie Muse. 

StudePJt Cmmcil 

by Amber King 



Seniors Lisa Baker and Kez•in Harris get 
in tbe Cbristmas spirit by decorati11g a 
tree. 

!)opbomores Stacy Bloodworth and Cbad 
Dabm da11ce tbe 11ig1Jt away at a tudent 
Council dance. 

Pt·esident Lisa Baker gets everyones atten
tion wbile gil•ing a speecb about wbat the 
91 -92 scboolyear will bold. 

tudelll COIIIICil 

by Ambe r Ki11g 



Positive Energy 
Looking for some fun? Tbe11 

bm•e a BYOB, Bring Your Own 
Banana, Party. Tbis is just one 
of tbe ways bow TREND bas 
promoted positit•e energy. 

TREND, Turning Recreational 
Excitement in New Directions, 
consist of students wbo encour
age otber teens a good time can 
be bad witbout drinking and 
dt•it•ing. TRE, D members 
remind tbat a/cobol related 
accidents kill more teenagers 
tban any otber types of acci
dents or illuess. Tberefore 
TREND members are extremely 
aclir•e in Dntg Abuse Resistance 
Education (DARE) program. 
Club members traz•el to Elemen
tary scbools and talk to sixtb 

graders. Tbey answer questions 
about drugs and try to set posi
tit•e attitudes toward Higb 
cbool. "We bat•e a motto we 

always use -Dare to be different. 
WE explain that tbis cau be 
done positiz•ely," committed Jr. 
Cbristine Gidney. 

TREND bas sponsored many 
positit•e scbool actil'ities. One of 
tbose was tbe first "Kiss tbe 
.Mule" contest whicb was beld at 
tbe lastfootballgame oftbe sea
son. Mr. Troy Bunkley, Band 
director, was elected by tbe tu
dent Body to do tbe honors. 

TRE D members are tbe posi
tir•e leaders on our campus and 
bat•e definitely promoted some 
positit•e energy. 

Left to Rigbt-Front to Back-Pbilip Meitzing, Regina Hillis, Justin 
Lannie, Shaw11a Seals, Craig Gardner, Bra11di Goodwin, Aaron 
Baugbn, Laura Sheehan, Eric Stone, tar/a Osgood, Carrie Carlson, 
Cbarity Waligora, Jenifer Vinson, Tara Foust, Melissa Moo11ey, 
Ziebgrm Hub, Amanda Hillis, Jill Wethington, Cbristi11e Gi~lney, 
Christina Troisi, Viz•ian Boyd, Kelli Turner, Jonatban Wheeler, 
Angela Howard, Julie Graney, Amy Roth, Lori Gray, Lori Cox, 
Cbristopher Ganzer, Becky Bell, Julie let•ens, Sara Osbonr, Latasba 
Rowclif.fe, Jennifer Wilson, Monica Birdsong, Micbelle Winder, and 
Holly Knowles. 

TRE\D 

4)' Amber Ki11g 

Sr. tar/a Osgood waits for 
ez•eryones attention as she pt·e
pares to giz•e ber speeci:J. 



Spo11sors Am1 Summers and Katie Cody discuss 
trendy ideas for tbe year. 

Mr. Bunkley kisses tbe Mule after being elected by 
tbe tudent Body. 

TREND members listen as tbeir sponsors git•e tbem tbe true 
meani11g of drugs. 

TRE\D 

By Amber King 



, .. ]-]aye backelford grills 
u•,Je11 sbe discot•ers tbat r. 
Vit •ian Boyd bas been tbe one 
sending bet· gag gifts. 

r. Asbley Markel smiles as sbe 
sbows er•eryone wbat sbe got 
for Cbristmas from ??? 

\IKE Club 

by Amy Tollit•er 

Sopbs. Court11ey Yarbro a11d 
Caroline Clat·ksmz cbeck out all 
of tbe Christmas cookies a11d 
goodies. 

opb. Mandy Wine/Jester is 
sbocked wben sbe fillds out tbat 
ber secret pal is one of ber best 
friends. 



Girls of Tomorrow 
Hal'ing fzm witb friemls and 

learuiug about womeu 's occupa
tious is all tl part of 'VIKE club. 
NIKE is au all girls ' club spolz
sm·ed b)' the Busilless of Profes
sioual Wome11 orga11izatimz. 

NIKE bolcls mauy et•euts 
throughout the yeat·. Tbey hm•e 
fun stuff like a Christmas pm~y. 

a mothet·-daugbtet· banquet, 
secret pals, aud club sweat 
shirts. Tbe girls t·aise money by 
selliug cards on Valelltbze 's Day 
and bolding their amuwl spring 
fashioll sbow . . VIKE also hosts 
many guest speakers witb occu-
patiolls sucb as a dietitiau or a 
counselor. 

To be a member of IKE, you 
are selected by the members; 

applications for membership 
take place twice a year ill the 
fall and spring. The club selects 
about ten members each lime 
from 9-12tb grades. 

"Being an officer of Ibis club 
is a big responsibility tbat call 't 
be take11 lightly," comments 
President Becky Harrell. ew 
members seem to be enjoying 
NIKE. Frosb. Allison Hicks 
seems to be. "It 's a lot of full 
making llew friellds aud learn
ing about differeut careers 
tbrougb our guest speakers. " 

NIKE isn't only a good way to 
meet uew people, but it 's also a 
key for girls to use to opeu the 
doors of their tomorrows. 

lsi ROll'.' Hlstoria11 jemw Jlom•er, Treas. Asbley Markel, ec. julie CIJI/dre s. Hce
Pres. bamula colt, Pres. Becky Harrell, Znd Row: Lesbea Tun1er, ]-]aye back
elfortl, arab Cbu11g. Stacey Bre11t, Gi11a Hobbs, tepba11ie Scott, Vil'itlll Boyd. Cbristi-
1la Troisi, \ikki 5/icer. Jrd Row: Becky Bell, arab Croom, Allison Hicks, ]mule Hast. 

lacey Bloodll'm·tb, Tara Foust. Courtney Yarbro, Courtney Brooks. lleatber lf1Jil 

tenburg, TJ•Ier Tl11sley. Caroli11e Clarkson, Kelie Tun1er. 

-.IKE Club 

by Am_)' Tolll! •er 



Strength in Numbers 
Need belp making it tbrougb 

tbe week? Want someone to 
sbare your troubles witb or 
maybe a neu• friend to talk to? 
How about joining one of tbe 
spiritual clubs offered 011 cam
pus. 

Felloursbip of Cbristian Atb
letes and Young ltzdit•iduals 
Enjoying Leanziug Disciplesbip, 
better known as FCA and YIELD, 
encourage aud promote Cbris
tiauity as u•ell as suppo1'1. 

Jr., Lisa Hicks commented, 
"YIELD gives me a spiritual 
strengtb to make it tbrougb tbe 
week. It 's a time to p1'·aise God 
for urbat He's done, and to lift 
up prayers for tbings you 
need. " 

YIELD, a liOn-denominational 
prayer group, meets every 
Wednesday morning. A regula,· 
meeting consists of prayer 
requests aud praises, singing 
sor1gs, aud baving a sbort det•o
tiou. After discussion of club 

YIELD member gain spiritual 
streugtb for tbe uJeek from a 
circle praye,·. 

FCA/YIELD 

by Courtney Brooks 

act it•ities and bus iues s , t be 
meeting is ended witb a circle 
prayer. 

FCA, wbicb is made up of sep
arate groups of boys and girls, 
striL•es to teacb students good 
sportsmansbip on or off tbe 
competition area. Meetiugs con
sist of prayer, group discus 
sion, club business, and often 
guest speakers. 

Sr., Kirk Zinell explains, "FCA 
bas made me a better leader 
and bas taugbt me more about 
tbe Lord mzd bow I can sbare 
His will u •bile playiug sporls." 

Eros b., Becky jobnson seemed 
to agree and remarked, "I've 
leanzed many tbiugs in FCA Ibis 
year. It is a club tbat prot•ides 
real support for its members." 

Sr. Kirk Zinell and Frosb. Kenny 
Rowland leanz good sportsman
sbipfor Coacb Sievers. 

Good food, good friends, and 
good fellowsbip are wbat stu
dents e1zjoy at a FCA meeting. 



Girls 1-C.A First row: ~tepbtmie Gibson, .Mary jobnson, PttrL 
tepbtmie Scott, Prog. Director julie Batton, ec. Becky Har

rell, Treas. Robin Cope, J.ice Pres. Amy Tollil ·er, Pres. Becky 
BelL ~eanul rou•: Becky jobnson, Kristen Myers, Katberine 
Metz, 1/eatber U:bittenburg, Tyler 1/nsley, Allison Hicks, Sarab 
Croom, Uarnie Raines, Misty Iisber. Tbirtl rou•: Amanda 
Greenu·ay, Tara foust , Caroline Clarkson, lacey Brent, 
jacquie Roger , Courtney Brooks, ji111aylor. 

Boys FCt Fir t row: Kem1y Rotl'land. econd row: Tim exton, 
Cbarles Redd, jeremy Bedell, jobn-Marc Merriman, Eric 
Hager, jeff Wilmatb, Eric Boutu•elL Tbirtl row: Matt &!tleiL Co
Cap. jason Arnoltl, Cap. Kirk ZineiL Sec. Kel'in Harris, Austin 
TinsleJ'• joey Sisson. Fourtb ro11•: ponsor Dm•itl iet•ers. '\ot 
pictured, ParL Cbatl Anwld. 

YIFI.D First rou•: Darrin ollin . Pres. Pbillip Metzing. ec. 
Lisa 1/icks, Treas. Aaron Ba11gbn, J. ice-Pres. josb jobuson, 

colt Hopper. econd roll': Dapbne immons. Kerry• Carlson, 
Amanda Hillis. Allan Ries, Gina 1/illis, \icloe Doyle. 

FCA YIELD 

by Courtney Brooks 



A Needy Organization 
Unlock the door and journey 

into afasciuating worltl of sbar
ing, cal'ing, and be/ping others. 
That u•as exactly what Key Club 
did fm· 11umy unfortunate fami
lies of our commzmity. 

Key Club is au ot·gauizatioll 
tbat is sponsored by the Kiwa
nis Club; holding meetings twice 
a montb in tbe tudent entet·. 

In additio11 to be/ping tbe 
Kiwanis witb tbeir annual 
Peanut Day, KeJ' Club members 
helped prepare TIJa11ksgiL•ing 
Dinner at tbe Rescue Missio11. 
Otber acliL•ities included the 
sponsm·ing of tbe Homecoming 
bonfire beld at Bacon Park 

which includetl fit·ezNn·ks
chee,·s by our c1Jeel"leader-a11 
inspiring talk by Coacb Paul 
Webber a11d a Mule-d,·awll 
wagon carrying the Homecom
i~Courl.KeyCfuba~opn

pa1·ed a Homecoming float aud 
,·eleasetl helium balloons at tbe 
Homecoming game. Tbe club 
also held a Dance Pizza Pa1·ty 
for tbe Academic Assistance 
group. 

"I enjoyed be/ping ou1· com
munity and ez•en though Key 
Club is a non school orgalliza
tion it still giz•es our school a 
good name," commented pa1·l. 

1Jaw11 Han ley. 

Front row-Cbad Drum, Mark O'Kelly, lacey Million, Todd Richard
son, Geremy Bedell, josbua Clark, joint Foster, jim Cbildress, Pete 
Montgomery, Christy eawel, Kerry Cadson, Micbelle Clark, Marty 
Roacb, and Caton Brooks. Seco11d Rou.•-jason Bauman, Todd 
Rexroat, Mat·ia Francisco, Caroline Clarkson, Robin Cope, Amanda 

elson, Celina Ebdon, Nikki Slicer, Melissa Moo11ey, Heatber jenk
ins, Amanda Greenway, janice Patton, Paul Cody, Drew Brown, 
Carrie Allen, Cammie Muse, and julie Farris. Tbird Row-Kel'i11 Har
ris, Amber King, julie Cbildress, Kyle Yarber, Mike Tucker, Asbley 
Markel, bazmda Scott, Tanya Hill, Becky Harrell, Gina Hobbs, 
Courtney Brooks, Heatber Wbillenburg, Tyler Tinsley, Mandy 
Wi11chester, Courtney Yarbro, Tara Foust, Ziebyu11 Hub, Cbasity 
Wrigbt, Monica Bounds, Lori Harris, jenny Long, and Becky jobll
son. Fourtb Row-Pres. Matt Bedell, ParL bawn Htutley, V. Pres. 
Aaron Wilson, Treas. Amy Tolliz•er, ec. jeana Hoover, Christina 
Troisi, Viz•ian Boyd, tepbmtie Bzmkley, tepbanie colt, Katberine 
Metz, Kristen Meyers, Stacy Brent, Ntmcy Kingery, arab Clnmg, ]
]aye backeiford, joan Rexroat, Jamie Hast, Stacie Bloodworth, 
Allison Hicks, Christie Ballard, Laura Cross, Susan Walz, Erin Prof
fer, and Becky BelL 

Key Club 

By Amber King 



Pres. Matt Bedell tells Key Club membet·s wbat 
tbeir agenda would be for tbe year. 

Key Club members participate in Homecoming 
actil'ities by rifling afloat. 

Sr. bawzda cott and P,··osb. Geremy Bedell belp 
prepare Tbmzksgivi11g Baskets for tbe needy. 

r. jeana Hoot•er and j-JaJ•e backleford partici
pate i11 Kiwa11is Peanut Da)'· 

Key Club 

By Amber King 



Demonstrating how to cook 
with style, Madame Lindman 
instructs Jr. Amy Powell on 
French cooking. 

Waiting for their names to be 
called, Sophs. Jenny Long and 
Heather Jenkins attend Beta 
Club inductions. 

Strong moral support and a 
helping hand, are what girl's 
FCA provide students. 

Academics Division 

by Kelie Turner 



Studying With 
Style 

Working an assembly line, 
Sho-Me Band members unload 
fruit during their band fruit 
sales. 

Preparing snack trays, Jr. Jen
nifer Nelson works the hospi
tality room at the PB Speech 
Tournament. 

Studying with style, 
requires students to be ade
quately equipped and with pen 
and paper in hand, PBHS stu
dents definitely know how to 
study with style. Whether in 
Calculus, French, Civics or 
English, students take full 
advantage of the academic life 
at PBHS. 

After the busy studying how
ever, many students take 
advantage of the various aca
demic clubs offered. Clubs like 
Literary Club, Spanish Club, 
Math Club, SAIB and FTA help 
students get an edge on aca
demic life by teaching them 
how to improve their studying 
while preparing them for the 
future by introducing them to 
different careers they can pur
sue in the future. 

These clubs, also allow time 
for students with similar inter
ests to get together and share 
ideas. Many new friends are 
made and from each other, 
students learn more about the 
world around them. 

Getting a little bit of Holly
wood, Terry Trout participates 
in the SAIB trip to Roger's 
Theatre. 

Academics Division 

by Kelie Turner 



aKing 
The 1991 92 school year was 

faced with many problems and 
change . Taking it all on was the 
Board of Education. The Board 
consists of six members that are 
elected by voters of the district for 
three year terms with two member 
up for re·election each April. 

The primary responsibility of the 
Board of Education is to establish 
policies that govern the school dis
tricts operation . These policies 
determine the length of the chool 
day. cour es offered. number of 
staff. extra-curricular activities. and 
evaluating these programs. 

One of the most difficult ob ta 
des facing the Board was the finan 
cia! con traints they had to deal 
with this yea. To insure that the stu
dents received the optimum in edu
cation. board members welcomed 
input from community parents. 
staff. and the administration Con
clusion of the input found that aca
demic fundamentals ranked lower in 
priority and extra-curricular activi-

ties were ranked lower in the eyes 
of the public. 

"The Senior class has had to deal 
with extremely difficult budgetary 
conditions and I am impressed that 
they haven ·t whined and cried 
about it. .. explains Dr James 
Austin. 

Dr Au tin concluded ··the school 
budget problem is the worst budget 
crisis the Poplar Bluff has faced ... 
His main responsibility is to make 
sure the district is operating within 
the federal and state laws and fol
lowing board policy. Dr. Austin also 
recommends new policies to the 
Board as well as changes that are 
obsolete. 

Members of the Administration 
include district principals. assistant 
principals. teachers, and other 
Administrative coordinators. 

Asst. Principal Howard Garrett 
keeps smiling as he attempts to sort 
through the 1992 prom material. 

School Board Members: First row: Thomas Dodd, Ruth New
man. Mary Lou Brown. Second row: Daniel Moore. Sally Mil
ner, Danny Whitely. 

Administration 

by Amanda Shaw 

Assistant Principal James Daniel 
smirks at the inventive excuse of 
an unlucky tudent. 



roadening Horizons 
Principal Thoma Hoover is ded
icated to preserving the well 
being of his student body. 

.. _j 

Duncan Arnold 
Tammy Bagwell 
Rose M. Batson 

Sandy Black 
Mike Brey 
Troy Bunkley 

Bill Caputo 
Ktrk Chronister 
Jack Clark 

Katy Cody 
Sue Cooper 
Barbara Crane 

Bob Crane 
Sherry Davis 
Sally Donnellan 

Dr James Austin was elected our new Superintendent in April of 1991. and 
looks mto the eyes of a future filled with challenges and extremely confining 
budget conditions. 



The backbone of PBHS is its 
teachers. Students gain a lot of their 
worldly insight from teachers and 
the teachers are there to help guide 
the students in the right direction. 
With this, teachers obtain memories 
of their students. classes, and some 
strange in class discussions. 

"We had spent a week discussing 
the underground Railroad and one 
student remarked that he had 
thought it was a tunnel running up 
into Canada, ·· remarked Mr. Hen
son with a laugh. 

The other supportive framework 
of PBHS is the ecretaries. The sec
retaries spend their days taking all 
of the incoming phone calls. deal
ing with all of the daily paperwork. 
and sending out college transcripts 
for the anxious juniors and seniors. 

The teachers and secretaries also 
handle some things jointly . On 
Valentine ' s Day the office is 
swamped with flowers and it takes 
both the teachers and secretaries 
to keep the entire day from being 
disrupted. Mrs . King explains. "I 
feel it is a special day because 
February 14 only comes once a 
year. 

Bill Ladd 
Pat Lindman 
Nancy Locker 
Cathy McManus 
Donna McKnight 

Faculty 

Katie Jarboe 
Evelyn Jones 
Gail Karlish 
Thelma King 

by Amanda Shaw 

Jerry Dos 
Jamie Edington 
Kadi Emerson 

Mary Findley 
Velma Ford 
Gayla Fritts 

Cary Garner 
Richard Garver 
Charles Harris 

Garfield Harris 
Jerry 

Hendrickson 
Debbie Helums 

Roana Hentz 
Elissa Hogg 
Jerry Hosmer 



.. 

Larry Morgan 
Dean Morrison 
Janna Murray 
Jon Murray 
Sandy Meyr 

Cal Nations 
Wanda Ormsby 
Ron Patterson 
Sara Pines 
Dan Pruitt 

Bill Ray 
Mary Richardson 
Ann Roberts 
Bev Rodgers 
William Reeves 

Lynda Rhodes 
George Salyer 
JoNell Siefert 
David Sievers 
Mary Silkwood 

Ann Smith 
Louis Smith 
Perry Smith 
Terry Smith 
Dennis Smothers 

H B. Starnes 
JoAnn Stout 
Jill Styles 
Ann Summer 
Irene Swain 

Cindy Tanner 
Diana Taylor 
Lucy Wheeler 
Rusty Wrinkle 
Vicky 
Woolverton 

-----b-y_A_m_a_n-da_Fa_ch_u~-:-.. [:1 



Pies, Pages and Proofs 
Patience, hard work. and a lot of 

cooperation are the key elements in 
Publications. Many hours are spent 
selling ads. writing copy. re-writing 
copy. taking pictures. designing rough 
drafts, finalizing rough drafts, and 
finally meeting deadlines. For months, 
staff members are under lots of stress 
and are constantly busy striving toward 
the completion of the yearbook. 

In the process of creating a unique 
and exciting yearbook, there are many 
obstacles along the way. As Sports 
Editor Sr. Becky Harrell stated, 
'"Making sure everyone knows what 
they are doing, getting all of the nec
essary pictures, and proofing the final 
drafts requires a tremendous amount 
of time and responsibility.·· 

Months of planning are required in 
the production of the yearbook. 
During the summer months, junior 
staff members are busy selling ads. As 
Jr. Becky Bell replied. ·· It was tough to 
get out and sell my ads since I didn "t 
have my license, and had to hitch rides 
with my friends ... 

After deadlines are met. and all of 
the tension and stress are gone, the 
staff members will have many memo
ries to look back on. As Photographer 
Sr. Jacquie Rogers remembers, '"The 
car breaking down at Crutchfields, and 
being late for second hour when the 
pictures weren · t even ready.·· Though 
it meant hard work and long hours. 
every staff member found working on 
the yearbook a memorable experi
ence. As Student Life Editor Sr. Jeana 
Hoover put it. ··1t"s something 1"11 
never forget! .. 

This caption goes with picture three 
advises Student Life Editor Sr. Jeana 
Hoover to Sr. Amanda Shaw. 

Publications 

by Julie Childress 

C/j 
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J:J = ~ Publications. First Row: Student Ufe Editor Jeana Hoover. Co-Editor Ashley 
Markel. Co-Editor Kelie Turner. Second Row: Classes Editor Laura 
Gresham. Copy Editor Vivian Boyd. Ads Editor/Business Manager Jennifer 
Vinson. Sports Editor Becky Harrell. Third Row· Amanda Shaw. Academics 
Editor Julie Childress. Fourth Row: Julie Batton. Courtney Brooks. 
Photographer J Jaye Shackelford, Photographer Jacquie Rogers. Fifth Row: 
Misty Wilhoit. Sarah Croom, Robin Cope. Nikki Slicer, Amber King. Sixth 
Row Jenmfer Surber. Christy Ballard. Tara Foust, Becky Bell. Seventh 
Row Stephanie Scott. Tommy Hastings. Jill Bassham. Kelly Rainey. 



"'How about this one?". advisor 
Bill Caputo asks Sr. Co-Editor 
Ashley Markel as they elect pic
tures for the yearbook. 

Three picas down and one to the 
right explains Academics Editor 
Sr Julie Chtldress to Jr. 
Stephanie Scott 

Srs. Jacquie Rogers and Jennifer 
Vinson give helpful hints to Jr. 
Tom my Hastings. 

Keeping busy. Sr Co-Editors Kelie 
Turner and Ashley Markel gather ideas 
for The Bluff 92 

Publication 

by Julie Childress 



Hard at work, Jrs. Rebekah Woffard 
and Shannon Rahm put their heads 
together to finish their stories. 

To the hum of the typewriter, Sr. 
Annie Cole and Jr. Mary Epps work 
as quickly as possible typing their 
stories. 

Sr. Kelie Turner makes last 
minute changes on her layout. 

Jrs. Amber King, Stephaine 
Scott, and Courtney Brooks 
receive helpful hints from Coach 
Caputo. 



Journalism. first row. Editor-in-Chief Vivian Boyd, Page five Editor Courtney 
Brooks. Page tv.ro Editor Tommy Hastings, Second row, Page one Editor 
Kelie Turner. Page three Ed1tor Laurie Ladd, Page four Editor Rebkah 
Woffard, Page s1x Ed1tor Amber Kmg, Reporter Mary Epps, Thtrd row, 
Reporter Stephaine Scott. Business Manager Amy Tolliver, Business man 
ager ChrL tie Ballard , Special Editor Amy Powell, Reporter Annie Cole, 
Special Editor Shannon Rahm. 

Within the first week of school. the 
newspaper staff began organizing their 
chain of commands. assigning stories. 
setting deadlines, and interviewing 
people. 

The first issue of the BLUFFER 
received much criticism. According to 
Amber King, Jr. "I spent plenty of my 
weekends at the drawing board trying 
to get my story done before my dead
line. 

Writing a story can easily become 
tiring and tedious work. In many 
instances, the frustration builds right 
along with a headache. 

Amy Powell. Jr. jokingly recalls one 
of her most frustrating moments. 
when she was writing a story that she 
knew nothing about Thinking it 
turned out okay. Coach Caputo had 
her rewrite the whole thing. 

It may have started out as merely a 
blank piece of paper, but by the time it 
was finished the BLUFFER Staff man
aged to put together a newspaper that 
kept students informed on news. cur
rent events, social issues. and sporting 
results. As Vivian Boyd. Sr. described, 
· I feel our staff has worked hard to 
improve the quality of the paper and I 
believe we have succeeded ... 

Much thought and preparation is 
necessary to ensure the success of any 
newspaper and the BLUFFER is no 
exception. 

Sr. Vivian Boyd. Editor-in-Chief. 
works on a new computer donated by 
Academics Assistants. 

Journalism 

tephanie Scott 



Reading and learning are the basis 
for our Literary Club. This club com
bines fun with learning and comes up 
with an interesting way to read and 
enjoy it. 

The Claudia Company, created by 
Linda Bloodworth Thomason. has set 
several goals for students interested in 
reading. It's concern is to get more 
students involved in reading and 
expanding their knowledge of classic 
novels. In striving for the e goals. stu
dents are rewarded. This year. a 1992 
Mazda Miata will be the ultimate prize. 
A student must read at least twenty 
books which appear on the Charlie 
Classics Book list. All students reading 
twenty or more books will get their 
name put in the drawing for the car. 

In choosing books for the year. Lit
erary Club takes a few from the 
required list to help the students reach 
their goals. Pres. r John Mooney 
explains. "We try to choose books 
from the Charlie Classics list so the 
students can come closer to their 
goals ... The members vote on the 
books they are interested in and one 
book is chosen for each month. They 
then have a discussion over the book 
and get credit for reading it. 

Overall. Literary Club is an intellec
tual group of students who make read
ing fun and enjoyable yet manage to 
learn something at the same time. 

English 

by Tara Foust 

This isn't hard! Sr Annie Cole 
assists Sr. leigh Beckemeier w1th 
her English Composition home
work. 

While working on her assign
ment. Sr. Daphne Tharp asks 
Mrs. Murray for a few helpful 
hints. 



Jr. Amy Powell finishes her book 
for the upcoming Lite rary Club 
discussion. 

Wha t book? S rs. La ura Gre
sha m , Gina Ho bbs. a nd Lisa 
Baker listen during a Lit . Club 
meeting. 

Literary Club. Fir t Row: Shav.m Montgomery, Kevin Alexander, Brian Hahn, 
Kevm Katich, Jim Williams, Stephen Brannon. Todd Richardson, Drew Brown, 
Leuns Griffith, Tameem Husain. Ja-;on Straton, John Wheeler, Ryan Gavin. 
Karl Beal. Chuck Moore, Phillip Metzing. Todd Rexroat, Heather Holland. Amy 
Roth. Second Row: John Henry Beck, Justin Warren. Carrie Jones, Paul 
White, Misty Ziegler. Tasha Hoover, Kerry Carlson. Melissa Mooney. Amy 
PoweU, Alicia Blackmon, Mona Willoughby, Krista Brov.m. DanieUe DePew, 
Julianna Egger , Julia Graney, Sarah Howell. Daphne Simmons. Jennifer 
Franklin, Dav.m McCord, Sara Osborn, Julie Stevens, Wendy Jones, Heather 
Duncan Third Row: Amanda Shaw, Jason Barger, Michelle Pogue. LeShea 
Turner, Aribbe Martin, Stephanie Buckley. Jenny Long, Heather Jenkin:., 
Tanya Hill, Nancy Kingery. Jeri Castor, Monica Bound:.. Holly Knowles, Leigh 
Beckemeier. Laura Sheehan, Starla Osgood, leigh Ann Burgin, Stacey Million, 
Joan Rexroat. Romandeep Chand, Annie Cole, Melinda Wade, Charity Waligo
ra. Fourth Row: Mark Brannon, Lisa Baker, Jenny Surber, Shannon Mangrum, 
Bobbi Garrett, Melissa Crook. Charlotte Beck, Monica Birdsong, Jennifer 
Miles, Stephanie Crawford, Heather Nation , Jill Taylor, J -Jaye Shackellord, 
Gina Hobbs, Vivian Boyd. Kelie Turner, Lori Harris, Jennifer Vinson, Ziehyun 
Huh, Cathy Divine, Lori Gray, Amy Evans, John Mooney, Scott Smith, Matt 
Crook, Nicole Doyle, Laura Gresham. 

-------------by_T_a_r~-:-:-l~-~--~1::~ 



Daily homework and frightening 
tests M1ssing one day of class could 
confuse a student forever. Mr. Bill 
Craft explained, "Math is used in 
everyday life from counting kids to 
adding your grocery bill." There still 
remains the hope for students that 
someday. somehow. somewhere. they 
would need to know how lines inter
sect to form a plane or what "X" can 
be solved for? Sr. Gina Hobbs replied. 
"Math problems can become very diffi
cult. but when you put your mind to 
work and pay close attention. it is easy 
and comprehensible ... After carefully 
completing those difficult problems, 
the students realize that teachers really 
do know what they are talking about. 
so for all you underclassmen. you bet
ter learn your basics. Whether it's 
2+2=4 or Pirl it doesn't take an Ein
stein to figure out math. 

"Hey;! Come back here, I don't under
stand, .. Fr. Jim Williams remarked. 

Sr. Kevin Harris. attempts to work the 
problem. 

Math, Sc1ence 

by Stephanie Scott 

Math Club: First Row: Gina Hobbs, Treas Daniel North. Sec. Kelie Turner. 
Vice-Pres. Nathan Wittmaier, Pres Matt Crook Second Row Anthony 
Arnold. Vinny Reddy, Ryan Gavin, Jenmfer Burris, Holly Knowles. Wendy 
Jone:.. Third Row: Aribbe Ma1tin, Jube Stevens, Ross Lea. Matthew Spark
man, Michelle Pogue, Jason Barger, John Henry Beck, Ryan Taylor. 



---~BeaKers ana Brains~~ 

Chemistry Club: Fir t Row· Pres. Scott Smith, Sec. ikki Slicer, V1ce·Pres. 
Vinny Reddy. Second Row: Christina Troisi, Anbbe Martin, Holly Knov.ies, 
Kelie Turner, Jennifer Bums, Amanda Nel on, Jamce Patton, Amber King. 
Third Row: Gina Hobbs, Carol·Lynn Kaczmarek, John-Henry Beck, Todd 
Rexroat, Craig Se matter, Shawm Montgom ry, Matt Brannon, Charlottie 
Beck, Christy Ballard . Fourth Row: Julie Egger, Daphie S1mmon:., 
Stephanie Crawford, Heather Nations, Ryan Taylor, Julie Stevens, Jennifer 
Franlin, Mr. Jeny Hosmer. 

Many students go into chemistry 
class with both closed eyes and closed 
minds. Fizzing chemicals and clinking 
beakers just doesn't excite most stu
dents. 

Those who dare . get hands-on 
experience in the field of science. Mr. 
Jerry Hosmer remarked. "The objec
tive of chemistry is to introduce stu
dents to the different possibilities in 
the world of science ... 

If mixing chemicals is not your 
thmg. maybe dissecting sharks or fetal 
are. Students in Mr. Wallace Berry's 
Advanced Biology class get the oppor
tunity to dissect sharks and pigs and 
get a better understanding of the dif
ferent animal functions . 

Carefully measuring and recording 
data. Fr . . Michael Osborn. Julie 
Stevens. and Shawn Montgomery. 

Fr .. Misty Sheehi. working hard to 
complete her experiment. 

Math, Science 

by Stephanie Scott 



Many students enjoy French 
class as a way of escaping their 
normal pattern of classes and 
involving themselves with the 
"Foreign Affairs" of the French 
by learning their language and 
culture. "French class is not only 
recommended for college appli
cations ... states Sr . Matthew 
Bedell. ·· but is also an interesting 
cia s ... 

Activities in class exceed bor
ing book assignments . They 
include witty French skits and 
dialogues performed a Francais. 

Included with French class is 
the option to join French club. 
Club activities include Halloween 
and Christmas parties and taking 
a trip to Cape to see a French 
play. 

If you 're tired of the Ameri
can way of life and think you 
might someday find yourself 
looking down from the Eifel 
Tower. French class is a tres bier 
elective worth looking into. 

French Club members enjoy them
selves at the Halloween party. 

Madame Lindman explains a diffi
cult French message to Sr's. Holly 
Knowles and Matthew Bedell. 

Foreign Language 

by Sarah Croom 

French Oub F'II'St Row. Madame Undman, TreM Holly · .... ~es. Pr VMan Boyd, Laura 
Gresham, Monica Bounds Amy P Serond R(JO.I.• Heather Wh! cnburg, Aaron Baughn Phil! p 
M Ulng Usa Hicks, Jenny urb.::r T any Arnold Cr lg Scc:mattcr, Zieh)Ml Hun !aria Osgood 
1dle!le Oark, Sarah Croom Third Row Joan Rexroat Amanda clson, Dian Board, Chnsty Bal 

lard, Sara !!maier Amy Lvans Sarah Dunca"l Chartott~ &:k Nicole Doo;te Fourth Row lacy 
M1 ion. Tyler Tinsley, Ramandc<".p Chand, Mehs>;a D 11 Jeny Caster, Tn ha lid rs Melinda Wade 
Amanda Hillis, Christina TrOisi ,Julia Grandy, Amanda Osborn, Steph:mie Scott nfth Row Pet 
Montgomer,. Todd RIChardson, Drew Brown, Cha ty lfoiJCMav Robyn McKim, Erin Boyc.>, Arlbb.! 
~rtin, Carotin Clarkson Matthew B.?ddJ 
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~ Spankh Oub Pn>s John Mooney V Pres J.J.,ye hAw ford Sec Janacc Patton Treas Chrlsune 
~ Gidney ond Row Louis Griffith. Jeremy Be ncy Kingery, J Taylor Jcnn 'r Vinson Gina 

I lobbs Kell€ I urncr Third Row Jonathan Wheel r. Matt Crook. Tara I oust M.-U ~ Mooney 
Jason Stratton Kevm I farris, A hley Markcl I ourth Row Jut•e Stevens, Sarah 05born Loti llarns, 
Becky Bell Amy Tolliver, Chuck Moore, Justin V.arren flfth Row Ryan Gavin. Vonda Reed, W,mc!y 
Dunlway Ellzabcth Pna: Olristina &rrlrK'I'. Kerry Carlson 

"Hola! Como estas?". is one of the 
many conversational excerpts you 
overhear as you pass by Senior 
Smiths Spanish room. In this room 
students gather during school to learn 
and perfect their new found language. 

After schooL the Spanish Club 
meets to enjoy each others company, 
while learning a little more about other 
countries. The Spanish Club is a very 
active group. They are involved in 
many different activities. such as paint
ing a Window downtown for Thanks
giving. and filling baskets at the Res
cue Mission for Chnstmas. During the 
spring. the club will take a trip to Six 
Flags to end the year with a bang 

Many students take Spanish classes 
for personal enrichment. college 
preparation. or for possible u e in the 
future Sr. John Mooney grins as he 
says. Hopefully my years of spanish 
will pay off someday ... 

Spanish is for students who are 
ambitious and active. If this applies to 
you. the next time you walk through B 
building. don't just walk by room 09 
go in 

Senior Smith translates Spanish sen
tences for students. 

Fore1gn Language 

by Sarah Croom 



Sr Jill Taylor and Fresh. Todd 
Richardson give the opening speech at 
the P.B. invitational. 

~r-:-Sp-=--eech~--
L~ by Sarah Croom 

Sr. Kelie Turner lists the categories 
of the speech tournament. 

So ph. Ramandeep Chand 
admires the first place trophies. 

Fresh. Drew Brown gets excited 
as Sr. Jessica Eisenburg shows 
off their trophies 



First Row: Wendy Jones, Ramandeep Chand. Second Row· Julie Steven . 
Stephanie Crawford, Charlotte Beck, Melinda Wade, LeShea Turner Third 
Row: Tameen Husain, Mark Brannon. Robyn McKim, Erin Boyce, Samatha 
Mitchell, Shawa Seals, Carrie Matthew . Monica Birdsong, Julia Braney, 
Jennifer Russel, Amy Roth Forth Row: Todd R1chardson, Drew Brown, 
Matt Crook, Tony Arnold, Craig Garner. Steve Depriest, Loius Griff1th, 
Chuck Williams. Afth Row: Vivian Boyd. ancy Kmgery, J.Jaye Shack 
eHord, John Mooney, Kelie Turner, AribbJC Martin, Laura Gre ham, Jill 
Taylor, Holly Knowle:., Jennifer Burri~ . Nora . Lisa Baker, Cristalna Tro~ i. 
Kathy Divine 

Students who cringe with stage 
fright or who want to better their tech
niques as a speaker are likely to be 
seen in Mrs Seifert s Speech class. 
They develop new skills which help 
them become more confident in their 
abilities by preparing for oral reports 
memorizing assigned lines and per
forming their speeches in front of the 
class. 

The Speech Team also helps 
improve the acting and speaking skills 
of its members. "It's a lot of fun to 
compete. but the best part is meeting 
people and making new friends ... 
states Sr. Laura Gresham Competing 
in such categories as radio speaking. 
story telling dramatic interpretation. 
poetry. pro e. extemporaneous speak
ing. duet. debate and humorous inter
pretation. speech team members are 
able to explore a variety of areas. 

The talent and dedication of this 
year's team provided a successful sea
son. ''I've had some wonderful groups 
in the past." remarks Speech Team 
sponsor Mr. JoNeil Seifert. but I have 
to say this group was gold. It was a 
great year! .. 

Keeping score. Sr. J-Jaye Shackelford. 
Laura Gresham. and ancy Kingery. 
prepare to award trophies to the win
ners. 

- ------&peech [6?1 
b arah Croom -·~ 
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Speaking, acting. and performing 
are what the drama club and class are 
all about. This year the class chose 
three plays to perform at the elemen 
tary schools in February: Three Sillies. 
The Elephants Child . and the Four 
Musicians. 

In the drama class students learn 
the basic speaking and acting skills. 
which help them prepare for speaking 
in front of audiences. "Drama just sim
ply lets you get away from reality and 
be somebody or something else for a 
change ... explained Sr Lisa Baker. 

Drama class is also very unique. In 
what other class could you act like a 
lunatic. a clown, or an angry giant 
without being sent to the office? 
Drama just lets students be themselves 
while at the same time lets them por· 
tray new and exciting characters. 

Jrs. Charlotte Beck and Enos Barger 
demonstrate vanous acting skills to the 
drama class. 

Frosh. Misty Sheehy and Leigh Ann 
Burgin rehearse their lines for an 
upcoming performance. 

Drama 

by Julie Childress 

' 
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Drama: First Row: Momca Birdsong. Wendy J ones, Dawn McCord, Raman
deep Chand Second Row: Catherine Pratt, Shawn Montgomery, Julie 
Stevens. Stephanie Crawford, Charlotte Beck, Jill Taylor, John Mooney, 
Lisa Baker, Jennifer Burris, Holly Knowles, Christina Troisi, Gina Hobbs. 
Third Row: Melanie Williams, Kathy Divine, Ryan Soens, Paul White, 
Tameem Hussain, Mark Brannon, LeShea Turner, Carrie Mathew_, Saman
tha Mitchell. Shawna Seal, Aribbe Martin, Vivian Boyd, Vinnay Reddy, 
Steve DePriest. Juha Graney, Jim Withams, Jenrufer Russell, Loui Griffith, 
Amy Roth Fourth Row: Ryan Taylor, Meredsth Duncan, Lori Gray, Todd 
Richardson, Drew Brown, Matt Crook, Tony Arnold, Craig Gardner. Damel 
North. Fifth Row: Treas. Nancy Kingery, Sec. J-Jaye Shackelford, Vice
Pres. Laura Gresham, Pres. Kelie Turner. Ms. Seifert. 



From the podium. J r . Todd Rexroat 
explains his newly acquired part to Ms. 
Seifert . 

Say what? Jr. Tony Arnold discusse with Sr 
John Mooney about certam acting tech 
mques 

I L l jy L 

Jrs. Delilah m1th and Amanda Greenway 
put the fmishmg touche on their skit 

by Juhe Childres 



Mrs. Ford helps Soph. Heather 
Jenkins with her difficult computer 
program . 

• 

Jr. Tina Galbraith finds the back
stage of Rogers Theater to be fasci
nating. 

Jr. Marty Roach daydreams dur
ing his business class. 

Hard at work. students utilize 
their time on the computers. 



• oung tnancers 

Rrst row: Daphne Simmons, Mt ty Nipper. Phillip Metzing, Lisa Hicks. Sec 
ond roo: Chastity Robertson. Kellie Tum r, Gina Hobbs, Chrislin Gidney, 
Amy Wilson, Susan Ro s. Tina Gaobrath, Jackie Bradshaw Thtrd row. 
Daphne Tharp, Aribee Martin, Tanya Hill, Juhana Eggers, Tamiin Hu5ain, 
Patricia Helmers. Terry Trout, Chastity Robertson. 

Students Active in Business and 
Busmess classes are viral organizations 
to any student interested in pursuing a 
career in business. 

SAIB is a club associated with the 
busmes classes that allows students to 
learn the ropes of different places they 
visit 

In October they visited the Rogers 
Theater AlB members went behind 
the scenes to the camera rooms and 
talked with the managers about the 
costs of movies and the competitive 
prices of the concession stand After· 
wards they enjoyed a dinner at Bonan
za. The club sent Thanksgiving baskets 
and brought Chnstmas gifts for the 
needy m November and December. In 
February SAIB members explored the 
operations of Briggs and Stratton. 

Business classes range from typing 
to business arrangement and office 
procedures . While tapping away on 
their typewriters. students learn vital 
office and management skills which 
will help them with future jobs and 
careers. 

By joining SAIB or taking a busi
ness class. students get a grip on what 
is expected of them in the real busi· 
ness world. 

Soph. Tommy Sullivan finds learning 
to type a challenging process. 

by 



Domino ·s shows their support for 
MCE by giving one dollar for every 
pizza that they sold to MCE in a 
fund raising effort. 

MCE DECA 

by Amanda haw 

Sr. Natasha Allen is getting ready for 
the start of another day at the drive 
thru at McDonald 's. 

Sr. Lon Vandermark works the 
grill at Hardee ·s South on an 
afternoon after school. 

Sr. Hugh Aquino poses with his 
award winning costume at the 
MCE DECA Halloween Party. 



orking for a 

First row: Mary Johnson, Chris Beachler. James D~Courley. John Kerby, 
David Hyde, Donald Cash, Annessa Holrath. Usa Hicks. Second row: 
Stephanie Buckley, Amy Powell , Amy Plemmons, Amber McClendon. 
Cherish Trout , Art Rore . Teresa Jackson , Sabrina Foster, Tina Rhody, 
Carrie Straton. Th1rd row: Shelly Miler, Mary Long, Steven Miller, Natasha 
Allen, LaRonda Mack, Tammy Shields, Gary Richardson, Sonya Border , 
Angela Reynolds, Mandy Kellems. Usa Rores. Fourth row· Brandi Melton, 
Hugh Aquino . Eric Bridgewater . Daniel Anderson, Eric Previe. Steven 
McNew, Mark Hilli::.. Keith Templemtre, Doug Moore, Cheryl GaUamore. 
Fifth row: Kevin Waters, Quincy Jones, Joey Greenwall. Jason Morgan, 
Micheal Kirkley. Jody Cochran, Scott Bridgeforth, Jimmy Barker. Cecil 
Bradley. 

• • tvtng 
How does it sound to go to school 

for only 4 hours a day? Don t let this 
fool you. MC'E DECA is more. To get 
into MCE DECA you must have good 
attendance and grades. and a teacher 
recommendation . If you don 't have a 
job. MCE DECA will assist you in find 
ing one You will attend one MCE 
class a day and work about 20 hours a 
week to earn three credits. 

"Students learn what it's like in the 
work force and to accept what they do 
because they can 't get away with as 
much with employers ... explains Mr. 
Del Luedeman 

MCE-DECA may sound great. but 
it's not easy juggling school and a job. 
Students must learn to handle the 
extra responsibility. 

"It was pretty easy because of the 
wonderful MCE coordinators to help 
us along the way."' reflects Sr. Daniel 
Anderson. 

For students who participate in 
MCE. DECA club is open to them . 
This year local businesses helped sup
port MCE-DECA through various fund 
raisers. 

With this money. MCE-DECA trav
eled to the District and State Confer
ences, and hosts a Halloween/ Bowl
ing Party. At their bowling party on 
September 29. members bowled. ate 
pizza. and then awarded Sr. Hugh 
Aquino twenty-five dollars for best cos
tume. 

MCE-DECA provides students with 
a taste of real life by teaching them 
responsibility and how to deal with 
other peoples personalities while 
adding a little cash to their pockets. 
It's a valuable asset to those students 
who participate in it. 

Sr.'s April Ryman and Tammy Shields 
discuss the la test happenings at the 
MCE-DECA Halloween Party. 

____________ M_ C_ E_-D_ E_C_A __ .[~ 
by Amanda Shaw ---



Do you want to contribute to your 
school and ociety? Do you want to 
make new fnends. and learn about the 
field of education? Then you might 
want to think about joining Future 
Teachers of America. 

FT A is an organization that allows 
it member to learn more about the 
field of education. while at the same 
time it gives opportunities for the 
members to meet new people. and 
al o allows them to participate in 
exciting activities throughout the 
chool year Are you becoming inter

ested? 
Well- FTA kicked off the year by 

dressing up in their favorite costumes 
for the annual Halloween party. This 
year the club decided to bring festive 
cheer to the children in the Lucy Lee 
Hospital. .. I feel that by being a mem
ber of FT A I have gained valuable 
experiences in organization and lead
ership.·· stated Christie Gorsuch. 

Also each year FT A has sponsored 
American Education WEek, to 
acknowledge a ll who are employed by 
the school. This year it was held dur
ing the week of ov. 18-22. 

Another activity that the FT A takes 
part in is shadowing. In the spring the 
FTA members go to an elementary 
school and observe teacher for one 
day. to better understand the field of 
education. 

As you now know, Future Teachers 
of America helps students understand 
what education is. and why it is so 
important. This in turn helps them 
take a step forward in planning a 
future of their own. 

Above: Vice-Pres. Sr. Christie Gor
such gives a Halloween treat to a little 
boy in Lucy Lee Hospital. 

Ff A and Home EconomiCS 

by Julie Childres 

FTA. First Row: Stacey Brent, Claudia McClure, LeShea 
Turner, Daphne Tharp, Kerry Carlson. Julie Eggers. Second 
Row: Historian: Stephanie Smith. Treasurer: Stephanie 
Seewright, Secretary: Julie Childress , Vice-Pres: Christie 
Gorsuch, Pres.: Michelle Griffy. Third Row: Terry Trout. 
Darrin Collins. Kim Wrinkle, Jill Wethington. Danielle 
DePew, Daphne Simmons. Luciana Jones. 
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Home Economics. Front Row: Alicia Blackmon, Melissa 
Windland, Kerry Stratton, Jenny Septer, Elizabeth Brown, 
Dena Starling, Charles Redd , Robert Sadler. Back Row: 
Amanda Buse, Jill Evans. Angie Murray, Amber Singer, Jo 
Stone, LaShanda Sears. Mrs. Stout. 

Have you ever worked if you could 
actually thread a sewing machine. 
cook something without burning it. or 
take a class that could maybe help you 
learn something about homemaking? 
Then Home Economics may be just 
the class for you. 

Home Economics may not be as 
easy as most people think. Each stu
dent is required to sew their own gar
ments, prepare a full course meaL and 
develop on the job skills for different 
career options. 

Another opportunities to further 
these skills is to join the Home Eco
nomics club. The Home Ec. club has 
many activities throughout the year. 
This year the Home Ec. club helped 
our community. 

Home Economics is a great oppor
tunity to get valuable experience and 
insights on what you will need to know 
.. in the real world.·· Sponsor Mrs. 
Stout stated. "It is my job to provide 
for effective learning in areas of home. 
family. and community living as we 
work together as a service club ... 

Snip. Snip. Snip. Jr Jill Evans per
fects her garment for Mrs. Stout. 

Ff A and Home Economics 



Band. First Row: Drum Major April Ryman, Jo h Livingston, Sarah Howell. Melis 
sa Crook, Misty Munoz, Mtchelle Pogue. Holly Knowles. Melanie Schalk. Lisa 
Davis. Renae Winters. Jimmie Decker, Melissa Ferguson. Carrie Jones. Jennifer 
Russell, Jennifer Franklin, Jenny Long. Tracy Hetchler, Stephanie Crawford, 
Alyssa McClure, Jeri Castor. Lakesha Davis. Drum Major Monica Bounds. Second 
Row: Monica Birdsong, Sarah Beaird, Julie Stevens, Wendy Jones. Ginger Lea, Jill 
Bassham. Jason Stratton. Sarah Chung. J -Jay J -Jaye Shackelford, Vice Pres. Dar· 
rell Norris. Jennifer Vinson. Tara Foust, Melissa Mooney Kelly Wells, David Crites. 
Hanz Maahs, Melinda Wade, Jennifer Anderson, Amy Roth, Janice Patton, Jenny 
Surber, Christine Gidney, Martessa Webb. Sarah McCullem. Third Row· Julia 
Graney, Bobbi Garrett. Annie Cole, Leigh Beckemeier, LeShea Turner, Jamie 
Barker, Heather Holland, Heather White, Shawna Seal. Daniel Sanderson, Harold 
Stacy, Diane Bazzell. Tim Burgin. Jennifer Gamer, Ken Stratton, Lori Schalk, Paul 
White, Tricia Helmers. Becky Johnson, Cathy Rankin. Donald Sullivan. Samantha 
Mitchell, Jennifer Turner. Tracy McNew. Fourth Row: Christina Fain, Gina Kaup, 
Michelle Btshop, Angela Wagganer, Enn Boyce, Historian Robyn McKim, KeVIn 
Alexander. Angela Howard , Jennifer Mtles, Chanda Brannum, Crystal Btshop, 
Latisha Rowcliffe, Kristi Green, Ryan Soens, Matt Buhler, Misty Chitwood, Lora 
Nasep. Stephanie Seawnght, Heather Teague. Kirk Goodrum, Jason Barger, 
William Jones, Aaron John. on, Charlotte Beck, Lisa Cox. Stephanie Rogers Fifth 
Row: Jamie Harmon. Michelle Winder, Amy Robertson, Le lie Wilson. Rob Kear· 
bey. Cal Shanks, Pre·. John Mooney. Chuck Moore, Spirit Chairman Ben Weston. 
Bryan Cooper, Corey Crutchfield, Jeff Weston, Chris Garner, James Foust, Carrie 
Hillis, Ken Miller, Steve Seawnght, Jason Veley, Jason Langley, John Abney, Mike 
Sloan, Erica Mannon, Carrie Matthew . Catherine Pratt, Resha Pruett. 

~t--Band __ 

L~ Tara Foust 

Frosh. Becky Johnson man
ages to stand at attention 
despite the heat of pre- ea on. 

Sho-Me ' drumline watches 
the director while performing 
during a pep assembly. 



Drum Major Soph. Monica 
Bounds directs Sho Me at an after 
school practice. 

or he 
Frosh Kristi Green. Jennifer 
Miles. and Diane Bazzell work 
hard at Sho Me's annual car wash. 

ea 
Pride? Dedication? What exactly do 

they mean? Sho-Me Band members 
would define these words as catalyst to 
survive . 

Hard work is another part of Sho · 
Me' vocabulary. it has paid dividends 
for them this year. Band members 
started pre-season in early August and 
had three workouts per day for nearly 
two weeks . Frosh. Chanda Brannum 
explains. ··Pre-season was hot and tir
ing but well worth it ·· Sure enough, 
struggling and learning basics soon 
progressed into marching and playing 
a well prec1sioned show. 

This year has proven very success
ful. The band participated in four con
tests The first contest was held in 
Dyersburg . Tenn. The band placed 
fifth in their class. Their second con
test was held at Francis Howell. They 
took a well-deserved first place The 
third contest in Jonesboro. Ark. didn 't 
prove quite as successful. To finish off 
the year. Sho-Me took first at the 
Marching Mizzou contest in Columbia. 
The band also received honors for out
standing drum majors and colorguard . 
To top the list . they received the Most 
Outstanding Band award for the entire 
contest Soph . Jenny Long states. 
"Winning first place made us realize 
how importanf teamwork really is
we're like one big family. ·· 

In spite of all these activities. 
marching band is only a portion of 
what they really do. Sho-Me adds con
cert. jazz. and pep band to their agen
da 

No matter which band they·re in or 
which contest they're competing in, 
their pride always shines through. 

--------------T-a-ra-;a-0-::-~ ~l:::;;l 



Concert Choir, decks the halls with 
joy. 

Zing-a -mama-zing -a -mama-zing
zong -zing over and over again this 
strange chant was repeated . Not one 
of the usual sounds that you expect to 
hear from a choir room. Mrs. Evelyn 
Jones. the choir director. uses these 
warm-up drills to help the tudents 
prepare for class. 

With these chants. can you imagine 
what goes through the minds of choir 
members before a concert? Sr .. Kerry 
Carlson replied, '" I always worry if I'm 
going to fall off the risers or sing some 
horrid note that will ban us from ever 
singing again.·· 

While the choir gained recognition 
as a group, 9 individuals qualified for 
All-Districts. Jr. Dustin Crider. Fr. 
Jared Olmstead, Sr. Nathan Coleman, 
Sr. Chris Skaggs. Sr. Kerry Carlson , 
Sr. April Ryman, Sr. Sarah Hunt, Sr. 
Heather Holland. and Sr. Gina Hobbs. 

The talent of the choir was 
employed throughout the year, from 
the first day of practice to the last per
formance . 

Heads held high. attention focused on 
the director. the concert choir pro
duces another great performance. 
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Concert Choir: Fir t Row· Pub!., H ather Holland, Robm Robinson, Kerry 
Carl on, Regina H11lis, Kellie Cochran, Trea . Christina Tros 1, Amanda 
Hillis, Amy Thron. Daphne Thorp, Carrie Jones, Second Row: Brandi 
Goodwin, Chris Martin, Kevin Kalich. Darin Hickey, Jared Olmstead. 
Chri!:ltie Seawel, Nora Riborszky, Jason Hildebrant. Paul White, Third Row: 
Aaron Johnson, Jon Dawe, Sarah McCullen, Celina Ebdon, Todd Richard 
son. Cynthsa Batrano, Jeremy Dawe, Mike Harri , Bobby Dicken, Gina 
Hobbs. Fourth row Matt Crook, Craig Gam~r. Ryan Soen , Oartsa Blak 
more. Stephanie Seawnght. Sec., Stacey Brent, Chasitv Robertson, Apnl 
Ryman. Jill Taylor, Rfth row: Gaelon Spradley, Charlie Peter . Vice·Pres., 
Nathan Coleman, Pub!., ~ ott Smith. Dustin Crider, Justin Lam1ie, Steve 
Seawright, Jay Buchanan, Chad Dahm. Pres., Chris Skaggs 
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Choraliers: First Row: Treas., Kim Mullins, Vice Pres., Gina Hobbs, Pres., 
April Ryman, ec., Abby Million, Publ., Tanya Hill, Second Row: 
Antoinette Whitehorn, Renae Winters, Debra Allbritton, Jennifer Turner. 
Latasha Wood. Lakesha Davis, Tymiria Sears, Sarah Chung. Third Row· 
Momca B1rdsong, Kellie Cochran, Lisa Davi , Chris Baechler. Lori Aud, 
Andrea Clark, Alyssa McClure, Leslie Wilson, Cyah Blakemore, Fourth 
Row: Natalie Holifield, Becky Johnson, Regma Kaup, Mandi Pogue, April 
Harris, Cathrine Pratt, Tammy Dobbs, Kelley Brent, Jill Thurman. Fifth 
Row: Heather Nations. Michelle need. Lori Htllis. Amanda Greenwav, Car 
ne Htlhs. Autumn Black, Laeyn Sames, Luciana Jones, Kim Ru sell. 

• 
OISe 

Under the direction of Mrs. Evelyn 
Jones, the Choraliers exhibited their 
talent at the Choral Fall Festival on 
October 22. Although this festival was 
JUSt one of their many performance. as 
always their songs were well-received 
and the group came out shining. 

The talented Choraliers proudly 
sang their way through a very success
ful year. Practice and determination 
were the tools they used to carve out a 
memorable place for themselves. 

Aside from the thrill of being a part 
of such a gifted group. the feeling of 
accomplishment was a reward in itself. 
Says one Choralier member. "In 
Choraliers you get to work closely with 
each other. If one person messes up. 
then the group sounds bad. but when 
you relay on each other like that we 
become close. like a family ... With this 
philosophy in mind. it becomes easier 
to understand how the challenge of 
perfecting a song . The end result. 
deliver such a sense of achievement. 
both to the audience as well as the 
singers . 

Whether it was a practice or a per
formance. the girls gave their time and 
effort to make it the best. 

Choraliers shows off their style. 

Hitting the right key. while performing 
at the Christmas concert. 

by 
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Beheve it or not, not all student it 

in a classroom all day. Not the Graph
ic Arts and VICA students anyway 
They spend part of their day at the 
Area Vocational school. Graphic Arts 
and VICA give students not only hands 
on experience but al o the leadership 
skill they need 

In Graphic Arts, students are taught 
offset printing and steps to develop 
our chool newspaper. They first learn 
to type the stories given to them on a 
computer. After this , they make a neg
ative. in column form. of each page. 
They then paste these negatives on a 
light sheet of aluminum. Last, they use 
the platemaker to put the images on 
the press. After taking these steps, the 
final result is the Bluffer. When asked 
why she took Graphic Arts. Sr. Jen
nifer Martin replied. "I heard it was an 
interesting job opportunity and they 
had a good teacher for the job." 

Another part of the Area Vocational 
school is VICE-Vocational Industrial 
Club of America. The main purpose of 
VICA is to teach students leadership 
abilities and community service . While 
attending the State-Wide Leadership 
Conference at Springfield, Mo., stu
dents not only learned leadership but 
also how to plan social activities. State 
VICA officer Jr. Amy Ellersick and 
sponsor Sharon Bilbrey attended the 
Region 4 conference in ebraska . 
Ellersick explains, "I went to this con
ference to get a better understanding 
of how VICA really works. 

Graphic Arts and VICA gives stu
dents an opportunity to expand their 
views toward new job opportunities. 

Sr. Todd Tipton carefully trouble 
shoots a window air conditioner. 

Graphic Arts and VICA 

by Tara Foust 

• tng he 
Mr. Eudaley helps Jr. Brian Ellis 
understand the fine points of swag
ing tubing. 

Sue Robards and Brenda 
Hawkins work diligently while 
stapling and putting together this 
year's football programs. 
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:E Morning VICA. First Row: Post Sec. Pari. Joe 
Lloyd. Po t Sec. Prec; Sharon Bilbrey, Post Sec 
Sect. Sue Robard~, Vice Prec; (PS) Bill Turner, 
Vice. Pres. Chris eill. Pres. Amy Ellersick. Treas. 
Chnstie Dawson, Rep. Francine Willaby, Pari Keith 
Woolard. 

Morning Graphic Arts. First Row. Sharon Bilbrey, 
Rachel Pnce. Amy Eller~ick, T eny Clemmons. Sue 
Robards. Second Rov,; : Brenda Hawkins, Sandra 
Surber, Francine Willoughby. Huth Briscoe. Third 
Row: Tina Collm . Jennifer Martin, Tina Diggs, Mr. 
Yeakley. 
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Afternoon VICA. First Row· Mr Mom on, Ronme Depler, 

amantha Laugherty. Shannon Breece, Penny Daniels, 
Angela Bunch, Karla Muse. 

Aft moon Graphic Art~. First Row· Karla Muse, Vanessa 
Melon, Delilah Smith, Lynette Brown, Julie Robhrbach . 

cond Row: Ronnie Depler, Chasity Roberston. Sue 
Robards, Sharon Bilbrey, Vtcky Hillis, Sandra Surber, Tma 
Colltns. Brenda Hawkins, Mr. Yeakley. Third Row: 
Samantha Wadell, Trisha Dock. Mtke Stmpson, Jane Mil· 
lion, Jennifer Martin. 

Graphic Arts and VICA 

by Tara Foust 



Whether it's a Freshman. 
required to take the course. or a 
Senior taking it for the fun of it. 
Physical Education is a popular 
choice for many students. P.E. is 
vigorous hour of stretching. run
ning and :sweating for a grade." 

It gives students the opportunity 
to learn new sports and improve 
their skills on old ones. While per
fecting his slam dunk. Jr. Jim Chil
dress explains .. I am in P.E. to keep 
from becoming a coach potato.·· 

While many athletes take P E to 
stay in shape. others use it as a 
way of raising their G P.A .. Ifs the 
only four classes I have that I get 
A's in.·· states Sr. Thomas Bagwell. 

P.E. gives students a break from 
academics during the school day to 
relieve stress and tension ... I enjoy 
the fun of most athletics. but not 
the strenuous work invovled in 
some sport," explains Sr. Tim Wor
ley. 

ot everyone enjoys the work of 
sports. but P.E. gives you the 
chance to combine working out 
and having fun. 

Many students use weight lifting as a 
part of their daily workout. 

Soph. Jeremiah Foots concentrates 
while jumping rope. 

[:l~P.E. __ 
- ·-- by Sarah Cro 

rade 



The Step Master is a great way 
for students to get in shape. 

Basketball is a sport many stu
dents enjoy during P.E. 

Sr Audrie Cloeman bench presses 
as a part of her workout. 

The boys P.E. class shows great 
strength while lifting the wrestling 
mats. 

-----------b-y--r-ah-C-r-:-:-·-5~ 



With stunning form and grace, 
Jr. Becky Bell displays her win
ning tennis style. 

Preparing for the race, Sophs. 
Amon Wooldridge, Gabe 
Thompson, Fortido Castro and 
Eric Boutwell do warm-ups. 

With a look of victory, Mules 
Wrestling team shows their 
winning style after winning the 
PB Invitational. 

Sports Division 

by Kelie Turner 



A Winning 
ty e 

Going for the tackle, the Mules 
football team pushes full speed 
ahead. 

Ready for back-up duty, Jr. 
Allison Rains watches her 
teammate to see if help is 
needed. 

Going for the gold with 
style, PBHS athletes knew the 
look of victory. Whether they 
were demonstrating a graceful 
tennis backhand, a powerful 
volleyball spike, a strategic 
wrestling pin, a precise softball 
bunt, a winning cross-country 
stride or a powerful football 
tackle. Athletes knew how to 
win with style. 

Not only during the game 
did athletes possess that win
ning style, but also during 
practices. To obtain their 
goals, a strong combination of 
mental and physical dedication 
were required. Whether losing 
five pounds to make weight, 
running to get in shape or 
building self-confitlence and 
encouraging other teammates, 
athletes also possessed a win
ning style before the game. 

Combining their pre-game 
style and dedication with their 
game performance, PBHS ath
letes show that their winning 
style is definitely a style all 
their own. 

With a steady eye and lots of 
concentration, Jr. Stacy Taylor 
prepares her swing. 

Sports Division 

by Kelie Turner 



Style of 
Victory 

In an effort to maintain a season 
such as 90-91 football team estab
lished . the 91 -92 squad had a mis
SIOn 

With 12 returnmg letterman. the 
team began its drive for another dom
matmg season . The first test came 
earl w1th the annual nvalry from the 
De ter Bearcats The VICtory regis
tered b the Mules proved to be the 
f1rst of seven wms over the course of 
the season. 

However. the team was unaware 
of the ambush awa1tmg m Blytheville. 
A comb1nat1on of Poplar Bluff 
turnovers and Blytheville quickness 
created a halft1me Chickasaw lead 
wh1ch the Mules were unable to over
come. 

Following the Blytheville experi
ence. both offense and defense units 
went back to the basics The next 
three opponents Kennett, Rolla and 
Jackson were tall1ed as 1mpressive 
wms for Poplar Bluff In two of these 
outings. runmng back Austm T1nsley 
established a school record w1th a sm
gle h1gh of 302 yards agamst Ken
nett and tied the touchdown record 
of 6 m the Homecom1ng effort while 
playing Rolla 

Far to the west an untested 
lebanon squad awaited the Mule 
encounter. When the dust had set 
tled. lebanon's defens1ve umt proved 
to be the difference for their v1ctory. 

After the d1sappo1ntment 1n 
lebanon the Mules went on to blank 
the ew Madnd Eagles before enter
ing the distnct games m the final 
stretch of their schedule. 

The "second part of the season", 

Vars1ty Football 

by B~cky Harr~ll 

began with Vianney which proved to 
be the closest victory of the season. A 
balanced effort was the key w1th stel
lar performances by several pia ers 
mcludmg : linebacker Korey D~an . 

defens1ve back Michael little . nd 
quarterback Bobby Strenfel. 

Hopes of a repeat Distnct Champi
onship faded after the Mules met 
Sikeston and sustained their third and 
final loss of the season. 

The Mules ended their season 
against Cape Girardeau where both 
offens1ve and defensive units com
bmed to record the seasons fourth 
shutout. 

Many players earned post season 
awards which included All-Conference 
and All-District selections. A few play
ers earned prestigious awards. Jason 
Arnold won the Derland Moore 
Award. Austin Tinsley was the recipi
ent of the Johnney Piper Memorial 
Award. the Poplar Bluff letter Club 
Defense Award was presented to 
Michael Brown. and the Amvets J. 
lester Harwell Award was earned by 
Jeff W1llis . 

Every young man who puts on a 
helmet and pads has the dream of 
becommg an All -Stater . Th1s year 
Austm Tinsley's dream came true 
when he was selected first team All
State 

Maybe the team didn't wm Dis
trict and qualify for state competition. 
And maybe the team 's 7-3 record 
wasn 't 1mpress1ve as the year before 
However. the 91 -92 season d1d pro
vide us with many exciting and unfor
gettable moments. 
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Jr Jon R1s1ger gets 1n pos1tion to block a Cape Central opponent. 

Sr Korey Dean cuts left to ga1n \aluable yardage for the Mules. 

Semor M1chael Bro\~n IS able to ant1c1pate h1s opponents mo\e to J\Oid be1ng tack 
led 

Senior Austm T1nsley tnes to break free from several of h1s Cape opponents. 

Vars1ty Football. Front row: Champ Blalocl., Kelly Mayse. Bobby Stren1el. 
Raymond Bradley, Coby Carter. Jonathan Arnold, Ken Rowland. Mtchael 
Brown. Chuck Coats . Daniel Scott. Tommy Sull1van. Jeff Hayes, Jason 
Dare, Denver Jackson. Second Row: Ben Wisdom. John-Marc Merriman. 
Gabe Thompson, Tony Kirkley, T1m Sexton. Chn~ Skaggs. Matt Haye~ . 
Korey Dean. Dav1d Byrne, Jon R1s1ger, Austin T1n ley, larry Miller, M1chael 
lamb, leonard Da11is. Tom Ha es. Th1rd Row· Stats. Julie Childress, Joey 
Clark, K1rk Zmnell, Mike Ballew. Andy 0 ' eal, Bill Holl\\orth. Jason el· 
son. Mark Dust. Bruce Shanl.s. Chari~ Jones. Jon Carpenter, Tim Morgan. 
Ke1th Armes. Steve Gillihan. Cole Chatman. Fourth Row: Mgr. Amy 
Grobes. Chad Arnold, Jeff WHmath. Ron Hendnck. Jeff Willis, Jason 
Arnold, Matt lawrence, Bnan Wisdom. Clay Guttennan, Jason Brandon. 
Randy Hinton. Bucky Hon, John Suber, Marcus Black11more, Mike 0 bom. 
Eric Hager. Filth Row Coaches Paul Webber. J1m Brown, Bob Ca e. M1i.e 
McEwan. 1no Ca tro. John Groves. Michael little. Enc Dye. Joey .'1s~. 
Brian Rob1nson, David Gnmes. lonnie Moss. Enc :pradhng. Coaches: Mark 
Barou ·se. Rusty Wnnkle, Jon 1urray, Stan Bulhgton. 

"I 1elt that the lime and hard work 
the team put 1n th1s year. enables 
us to be one o1 the top teams m 
Southeast Miss .. ,un." Sr MIChael 
Brown. 

Varsity Football 

by Beck~ Harrell 



Nearing 
the Goal 

Jun1or ars1t Football played a 
ma1or role m the success of the Mules 
th1s year. "The JV is valuable play1ng 
e penence for the team and prepares 
them for vars1ty level competition ... 
commented Coach mark Barousse 

Cons1denng the squad was com
posed pnmanly of sophomores. the 
team posted a fair record of 4-3-1 
The team showed 1mpress1ve perfor
mances aga1nst Dexter. Sikeston. 
Cape and Jackson. "Our most diffi
cult opponent was Blytheville. Our 
team cons1sts of 30 sophomores and 
we were playing against juniors and 
seniors who played on the vars1ty 
team as well. .. remarked Coach J1m 
Brown. 

The most Important factor of the 

team 's success mvolved hard work 
and dedication along with long prac
tices on weekends and during the 
summer. " I never looked forward to 
pract1cmg on the weekend but when 
we would win. all of the e tra lime 
was worth 1t. " Soph . Tony K1rkley 
remembered. 

The future looks prom1s1ng for the 
Mules. Several sophomores prov1ded 
leadership skills; many others showed 
continued improvement as the season 
progressed. 

Coach Brown summed up the sea
son by saying. "They all worked well 
together since most of them have 
been teammates since the e1ght 
grade. We are looking fonvard to see
ing what they will do next year." 

Soph. Gabe Thompson meeps to the right towards the opponents goal hne. 

Jr. Raymond Bradley mo\es through the opening for another big ga1n for the Mules 

J.V. Football 

by Becky Harrell 



Soph Champ Bla~lock checks dO\\nf1eld rece1vers as the hne prO\Ides the need 
ed help 

Junior Varsity Football 
Blythevtlle 

4-3-1 
L 
L 
T 

Malden 
Kennett 
Dexter 
Sikeston 
New Madrid 
Cape Giradeau 
Jackson 

w 
w 
L 

w 
w 

"Practice was always hard. 
sometimes we 'd be there 
until 7 pm " Soph. Jason 
Dare. 

____ J.V. _Foot_ball ~[:1 
b\ Becl..~ Harrell l,. __ 



Learning 
the Ropes 

Poplar Bluff Football has enjoyed 
a winning tradttion for the past sever
al years and this year was no excep
tion. The Freshmen Mules posted a 4-
3 record. 

The Gridders started the season 
out strong pulling off a victory 
against the Dexter Bearcats . Kenny 
Blackburn led the defensive assault 
blocking two punts and one extra 
point attempt. "It was our first game 
of the season. and I was nervous. All 
of the drills really prepared us for the 
game," commented Kenny after the 
victory. 

The team also scored big wins 
against squads from Sikeston and 
Malden . The Mules wrapped up the 
season in fine fashion with a 16-2 

Eagles. "As a team we wanted to win. 
but we also wanted to improve each 
week and we've done that extremely 
well. " replied Coach Bob Case. 

The team was composed of many 
new players this year such as Phillip 
Rhodes who played a vital part of the 
teams success. "Our main goal this 
year. was to teach the basics and 
introduce them to the offensive and 
defensive scheme," remarked Coach 
Case. 

The Mules enjoyed a successful 
season as well as valuable playing 
experience. Coach Case reflected on 
the season and summed it all up by 
saying , "The men showed tremendous 
growth over the coarse of the season 
and will be a valuable asset to the var-

road win over the ew Madrid sity team next year. " 

Frosh. Nathan Maurer tnes to fight off h1s opponent to allow the Mules to score another touch· Frosh. James Hayes show his abi111y to shut down the 
dO\\n opponents offensM' game w1th th1s tackle 

Freshman Football 

by Becky Harrell 



Frosh Jamt!s Hayes returns a punt from deep 1n Mule terntory. Frosh . 
Ph1lhp Rhod~s llnds an open1ng lor a largt! gam. 

Freshmen Football. F1r~t Ro\\: athan Maurer. Steve Hornback. Ph1lhp 
Kendle . Steve Edwards, James Hayes, Shannon Rusch, Jerem1ah Foots, 
Ph11l1p Rhodes. Second Row· Jeremy Johnson, Scott Merriman , Ken 
Blackburn. Chns Martm. Derek Rahlmann. Dean Powell. Jerem1ah Dobbs 
Th1rd Row· Justin Morgan. Randy Draton. Clms DeGaris. Dav1d Tuc~er. 
Marcus Vandermark. Rodney Kennedy, Bnan Bradley Fourth Row: Coach 
Bob Case, Ju~tin Earney, Bobby D1c~en , Ph111ip Hanna, coach M1ke 
McEwan. 

" I really felt that the coach1ng staff kept 
the squad f1red up and ready for our 
games. They knew what to say to motivate 
the team" Frosh. athan Maurer. 

Freshmen Football 

Dexter 
Jackson 
Kennett 
Cape 
Stkeston 
Malden 
New Madrid 
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Fre ·hman Football 

by Bee~ 'r Harrt!ll 



Going The 
Extra Mile 

The 1991 -92 Boy's Cross Country Team over 
came several obstacles throughout the year while 
proving the were sttll a dnvtng force in Southeast 
M1ssour1. 

The year started out in doubt as the Mules lost 
two arsity lettermen before the season started 
The team steadil tmproved as the season pro
gressed. even though two more lettermen were 
lost mtdseason. 

The htghhght of the year came as the team 
placed first in the Conference. "The Conference 
meet was tough . the weather was free zing ." 
remarked Junior, Jason Bauman. 

Another bright spot of the team was the Fresh· 
men. '"We had a great year! There were always 
two or three of us in the top twenty." recalls 
Freshman. Joey Gtthens. 

A perfect e ample of the hard \\-Orkmg Cross 
Country athlete was Sophomore. Gabe Thompson. 
who split hts t1me between Cross Country and 
Jumor Varsity Football. 

With all the potential that was shown thts year, 
the future does indeed look bright for the Boy· s 
Cross Country Team. 

Boys Cross Country 

by Tommy Hast1ngs 



Srn1or Ke\ln Hams struggles to O\ercome an 
opponent. 

Boy's Cross Country. Front Row· Ke'vln Kahch. Ke\ln Hams. Da\id Pogue. Enc Boutwell. Second Row: 
Amon Woolndge, Paul Cody, Joey Githens, Bobby Warren. Brod. Rush. Mark O'Kell~y. 1ark Cope. 
Th1rd Row: Aaron Wilson. Jason Bauman. Edd1e Thorton. athan Rogers , Mart} Roa h. John Barber. 
Kurt Richardson. Shawn Hanley. 

"Runmng Cross Country takes a lot 
of 1nner strength. If you can finish 
the race then you are always a wm 
ner.~ Jumor Aaron Wilson. 

Sophomore. Enc Bout\\ell on his way to a b1g fm 
ISh 

Sen1or. Bobb Warren shows the form that tool.. h1111 to 
the state lmals. 

Bo s Cross Countr) 

by T omm~ Hastings 



Girl '~ (ross Count!). Front R.,w Chnsty Ballard, Tawnya Duke. Tammy Sis>OO. Anum· 
da elson. Tra ~ Hudgens. Susan Walz Back Row· Tracey McCatn. Renee' Sample. 
Elizabeth Pnce, hevon little, Cynth1a Betrano, AIICIJ Bla•kmon, Valene Guffe~ . 

G1rl s (ross Country 

b~ Tommy Hastings 

~ I feel that our team 
1mpro\ed beyond expecta· 
tions ." Jumor. Tawnya 
Duke. 

Mule Runners Chnsty Ballard. 
he\on Little and Amanda el 
son move to the front ol the 
pad;. 



Fleet Feet 
On The Move 

This was a year of grow1ng for the PBHS 
G1rl's Cross Country Team. as they turned 
from an inexperienced group to a winning 
squad 

The girls had no return1ng Seniors and 
only three Varsity runners returned from 
last year. "We had to work hard this year. 
there were a lot of holes to fill." Jumor 
Valerie Guffey explains .. 

Hard work was the key to success this 

Sophomore. he\on little paces 
hersell 111 the lead 

year. working on endurance With road runs 
and hills. and improving speed With sprints. 
were just some of the exhausting drills that 
made the team successful. 

The practice paid off at the Conference 
Championships. the girls took an impressive 
second. Junior Renee' Sample. State Qualifi
er summed up the meet as. "a time when 
the whole team pulled together, everyone 
ran their best." 

Sophomore. Amanda elson fin1shes b1g . 

G1rl s Cross Countr\ 

b Tomm} Hastmgs 



Doin' the 
Bump 

SERV-tce with a smile ts what 
could be found from the Lady 
Mules this year. With three return
mg seniors and new coaches. the 
team had an uphtll chmb ahead of 
them. but they worked together 
and m return had a good season. 

\J ith ne\ coaches. man new 
tdeas and strategtes were mtro
duced . '"The girls needed some 
tune to adjust, but soon they were 
playmg together as a team." said 
Coach Childress "The coaches 
provtd~d a good atmosphere for us 
to play m." quoted Jr Dawn Ftsh-

er. 
The Lady Mules played an etgh

teen game schedule. The team 
played against tough opponents 
like Clearwater and Bloomfield. 
The Lad Mules also took part in 
the dtstnct pia -offs at Farmmg
ton. and although they did not 
capture any honors. it was an 
expenence that would be remem
bered with pride. 

The Lady Mules set many high 
goals for themselves. and b work
mg together. achteved many of 
those goals 

Gomg up for the sp1ke. Sr Brandy Hanks gMs the game her all. 

Vars1ty Volle'yball 

by Jill Bassham 

Sr April Ebdon and soph Knstm Myers go for the bump. 



Sr Apnl Ebdon and soph Kathnne Metz fly h1gh for a sp1ke. 

Volleyball. Front Rvw. Mel1ssa Co", Knsten Myers. Kathrme Met z.. Alhson 
Rains. Second Row: Mana Franc•~co . Cha~t1ty Wnght , Brandy Hank:;, Dawn 
Fisher. April Ebdon. 

"The key to a great game •~ ha~ing confidence 
in your teammate and }OUrsell." Soph. Kri(ten 
Myers . 

Gomg for a spike. Soph. Chastity Wnght concentrates on her game. 

Jr Da11n Fisher gets read for a 1olley 11h1le Sr Brandy Hanks and Jr. Allison Rams 
look on 



Frosh. Mandy Pogue bump1ng the ball \~1th her skill and great concentration. 

Front row: Mandy Winchester. (hnsty Seawel. Robm Robertson, Kim 1osely. Leigh 
Ann Burgtn. Bad. row: Mandy Pogue. (ehna Ebdoo, Danielle Wyatt. Tammy DOOb., 
Manda Greenway. 

"I think Y<e had a excellent season, the new coaches taught 
us a lot I'm looking forward to next year.~ remarked 
Frosh. Celina Ebdoo. 

Volle)'ball 

by M1sty W1lho•t 



Spike It 
Under the d1rect1on of new coach

es Lmda Ch1ldress and orma Crab
tree. the Lady's \>OIIeyball team made 
some real changes. "At the beginning 
of the season. pract1ce was tough and 
we all felt like qu1ttmg at some 
t1mes ... stated Mandy Winchester. 

In her first year to coach. Chil
dress not only taught the fundamen
tals necessary to wm. but also how to 
work "Th1s was my f1rst year to play 
volleyball and I think I loved the 
coaches as much as playing." 
remarked Leigh Ann Burgm. 

Even though the Lady Mules 

The Poplar Bluff ~ules J \olle~baller· togeth· 
er they f1ght to keep control of the1r game. 

didn't possess a flawless record. it 
didn ' t keep them form workmg for 
perfection Their size didn't stop them 
from playing their best e1ther. The 
girls worked hard to achieve a win
ning team and developed the mcen
tlve not to g1ve up 

ext year the team looks forward 
to a more experienced team. "I think 
th1s was just a chance for us to get to 
know each other. ext season we 
should be stronger and ready to win." 
remarked Manda Greenway All their 
quaht1es will enable the Lady Mules to 
have a promising season to come. 

Soph Tammy Dobbs recel\es a ball from her 
opponent and tnes to \\ork the ball back O\er 
the net. 

_____________ v_o_lle~~ba_ll~~ 
by 11sty W1lho1t --



G1rls Softball. Front Row. Angie Cates, Dusty Chestnut Shaunda Scott, 
Angi leutert, Sta ey Taylor Stephan.e Gibson. Second Row Shaunta 
Moore. Megan Throckmorton. Stephan Scott Charity Colt. Shannon ke. 
Stacey Pyle. Th1rd Row: Jennifer P1ttman, Kim Emmons. Stephanie F ·th, 
Theresa Gnrnes. Kelley Brent. M1sty Wilhoit , T ena Russel. 

Jackson 
Portageville 
West Plains 
Ellsinore 
Jackson 
Greenville 
Van Buren 
Jackson 
Kelly-Benton 
Cape 
Ell inore 
Kelly-Benton 
Cape 
Jackson 

· Being the p1tcher, I have a lot of responsit)h
ty. But. even though 11 1s hard work having all 
the players depend lll'l ~, it makes rt fun and 
exciting." elepl'nsed pttchtr Jr. Angie leutert. 

Girts Softball 
l 
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Jr ~11~1<' Ll'Utl'rt thrlli\S 11 1th dl'Jd 

l1 Jim Js shl' pll.:h~s hl'r 11 J\ Ill 
'l(lllrl . 

Jr ~tJ.:l'l T J\ kY shllll s hl'r Jbllitl 

Ill Stl'JI Sl'(l111d bJsl' Ill l'llJbll' thl' 
\lull's Ill s.:l'r<' J run 

Fr..-.sh (hJrlt\ Ll''" bJd .. s up 
Frl1sh Dust\ (hl.'stnut Js shl' tn<'s 
Ill .:ut lltl thl' runnt'r stl'Jiin~ sl'.: 
l111d bJSl' 



Field 
of Dreams 

The Lady Mules Softball record 
of I 3-6 was \el) 1mpress1..e con 
s1denng O\er half the team were 
freshmen . The Mules consisted of 
onl two 1umors. four sophomores. 
and ten freshmen . ·· 1 had h1gh 
hopes for the team this season. 
but we lost one jun1or and one 
sen1or dunng m1d-season wh1ch 
seemed to hurt us ... commented 
Jr. Stace Taylor 

The first game of the season 
was a real heart breaker. The 
Mules \\ent to Jackson and were 
defeated 1-0 Howe\er. the Mules 
came back and won the1r next 
eight games . Two \!Clones that 
stand out most dunng the season 
\\as a 1-0 \\111 m the rematch w1th 
Jackson and the 8-5 extra 1nnmg 
victory O\er the Kelly -Benton 

Eagles 
The team was led in hitting b 

So ph Stephanie Faith \\ ho h1t 
4 51 Defens1\ely. Frosh. Shannon 

Ice \\On the Golden Glove Award. 
Returning letterman Jr Ang1e 
Leutert fimshed the season w1th a 
wm-loss record of I 3 6 Freshmen 
Theresa gnmes and Chant Cole 
showed their p1tchmg abilities and 
gamed \aluable expenence for sea
sons to come 

ext year's season looks very 
prom1sing to Coach Alexander. ··1 
thmk \\e had a good season. con
Sidenng most of our team were 
underclassmen . I'm lookmg for
ward to next year's season We 
should ha\e the potential to go to 
state."' remarked Alexander 

Jr Stephanie Scott pop-up shdes 1nto home plate to score a cruc1al run for the Mules 



Tales from 
the Countryside 

The Lad Mules experienced a 
building year this season The team 
lost lour seniors m the top five th1s 
ear Sr Jill Ta lor and Jr Robm 

Cope \\ere the onl returning letter
men. hen though the team had ten 
newcomers . everyone steadil 
improved O\er the course of the sea
son "I was reall proud of everyone 
out there. they gave it all the had 
and that's what counts ... remarked 
Coach Cath McManus 

Many hours were spent servmg. 
dnlllng and workmg on form . "Move 
your feet and bend your knees was 
something I really emphas1zed. I know 
the g1rls will always remember that 
about practice." commented Coach 
McManus 

The team posted a fa1r record of 5-
5 The Mules matched up w1th tough 

competitors th1s year such as Cape. 
Farmington and Chaffee "Coach was 
a pos1t1\e influence on us. she taught 
us to st1ck 1n there and not give up 
even when we were behmd." Soph. 
Autumn Black said. 

ext year. the Mules look forward 
to a more expenenced and older 
squad. F1ve out of the ten g1rls w1ll be 
semors. which should be an advan
tage for the Netters . ''I'm exc1ted 
about next year. I thmk we have a 
good chance to be a really great 
team." replied Coach McManus . 

At the conclusion of the season 
Coach McManus remarked. "I had 
I 5 girls I could have chosen for the 
sportsmanship award. that made me 
really pleased about the team as a 
whole." 

Sr J1ll Ta~lor shows ant1c1pallon as sht? prepares to return a forehand to her opponent 

by Red.~ Harrell 

Jr. Juht? Raton dt?monstratt?s good form 1n rt?turn1ng a base 
lint? shot. 



Jr Becky Bell shows concentration as she wa1ts for the ser\e. 

Jr Rob1n Cope shows why she led the team th1s year w1th th1s poY.erful forehand 

Jr. Becky Bell hustles towards the net to return the ball. 

Front R"w: teole Doy~. ROOin Cope. Bee!.~ Bell. Julie Batton, Am ToliN· 
er, Carla Litters, Jill Taylor. Becky Harrell Back RoY.: Autumn Blac . Jun o 
Aoyama, Sarah Cr<X'm. Coa ·h Cathy McManus, Tanya Hill. Caro>hn(' Clarl. 
son. Michelle Clark. Blag.,rodna Karkala$eva. 

Girls Tennis 
Dexter 
Sikeston 
Cape 
Potosi 
Caruthersville 
Farmington 
Jackson 
Cape 
Chaffee 
Kennett 

5-5 
w 
w 
l 

w 
l 
l 

w 
l 
l 

w 

MThe team was ro.>all~ clo e 
this year. Our out of town 
matche were aly.ays anter· 
o.> ·ring." Sr. Jill Ta lor. 

G1rls Tenms 

b~ Bed,} Harrell 



Sho11mg hts enthustasm. Sr Charles Redd shoots lor t110. 

In flight :oph. Stacy olen anns for the hoop. 

Coach Morgan takes ttme out from the game to gt\e the players some encouragement. 

Calculattng hts mo\es Sr Mtchaelltttle dnbbles 11htle he looks for a way to score. 

Varstty Boys Basketball 

by Jtll Bassham 



In the m1dst of opponents. Sr. Ray Stewart eas1ly clears a 
shot for two. 

Varsity Basketball. Front Row: Maureece Webb. Kore) Dean, Der
rick Jones, M~ehael little. Bnan Cato, Ray Stewart. Bad. Row: 
Coach M1ke Brey. Charles Redd. J1m Childress, Scott Hopper. 
Jason Kmdnd .. Richard Pnce. Coach larry Morgan 

Flying 
High 

Testing their skill. the Varsi
ty Boys Basketball team played 
with enthusiasm and determina
tion in hopes to achieve their 
season's goals. 

"We started out slow. but 
soon the team had their act 
together." remarked Coach 
Larry Morgan . "The Dexter 
and Twin Rivers games. which 
were both lost by one point . 
gave the team the determina
tion to win " 

The Mules came back with 
an eye-opening round of games 
in the thtrd annual Poplar Bluff 
Showdown. Overall. the Mules 
placed second. beat only by 
McClellan of little Rock. 
Arkansas. which ranked fourth 
in the state 

Perfection tn a game comes 

from many hours of practice 
Daily. after school. the Mules 
would work on many different 
thtngs defense . free throw 
shootmg and rebounds. "Our 
defense really came a long 
way," commented Coach Mor
gan. 

Height and strength were 
two important factors for the 
Mules this year. With Scott 
Hopper and Jtm Chtldress both 
measuring at six foot five tnch
es. and the strength of players 
ltke Mtchael little and Ray 
Stewart much muscle was 
added to the team. 

Throughout the season. the 
team kept a strong bench 
which helped lead the Mules to 
many vtctories. 

"My most memorable moment was when the 
Mules played 1n the Showdown and I won the 
award for most 3 pomt shots ." Sr. Charles 
Redd 

Vars1ty Boys Basketball 

b~ Jill Bassham 



Basketball· Front Row: Stacey Taylor. Apnl Hafford, Cindy Carl1le, Dusty Chestnut, Joan 
R~xrNt. Shannon ke. Back Ro\\o~ Evevon Little, Kim Wade. St~phame Faith. Teresa Gnmes. 
Rachelle Berbench 

'One thing I'm sure ot, IS that every one should watch out 
tor u ne~<t year. Our team 1s Taylor made. We need to 
J..eep the Fa1th. Wade through the Gnmes and J..eep 1ad 
dog on ke. Come Joan usll'' remarl..s Stacey Tayior. 

Jr. Stacey Taylor makes an easy lay-up as she beats her 
opponent do\\n the court to score for the Mules. 

Sr C1ndy Carlile plays excellent defense as her opponent. 
Desoto Dragons. looks for an open shot. 

Soph Stephanie Fa1th attempts to add t\\o points for the 
Mules 



Queen's Court 
Varsity. made up of juniors 

and seniors . right 7 ot any
morel! 

Freshmen and sophomores 
became part of vars1ty g1rls 
basketball as well as the tradi
tional 1un1ors and seniors. 
"We're a young team th1s year 
and have taken it on the chm 1n 

some close games but give us 
another year and we ' ll make 
some teams pay." stated Jr 
Stacey Taylor. 

K1m Wade and Teresa 
Grimes are two freshmen who 
were an asset to th1s years 
team Wade and Gnmes have 
been starters of a few varsity 
games . They both average 
about nme rebounds a game. 

Soph Stephanie Faith led the 
team w1th an average of I I 
rebounds along w1th Jr Stacey 
Taylor who averages about SIX 

assists a game 
"A lot of hard practice and 

motivation from our players 
was what we needed the most 
throughout the season We 
played with mtens1ty in most 
games even though we fell 
short a few times. " Coach 
Chromster remarked 

ext year the ladies should 
have more experience on the 
court. Stephanie Faith states. "I 
can ' t wait till next season 
because I believe after summer 
camp. we w1ll be tough enough 
for State! .. 

Soph. he\ on l1ttle has no problem shoot1ng O\er a defender to score. 

Vars1t~ G1rls Basl..etball 

b M1st\ Wilho1t 



Frosh J~rem1ah Foots leaps h1gh abo\e h1s guard 's h~ad to shoot 
for t1~o po1nts 

Jr. Bnan -ato a1ms for the basket desp1te ~1ng guarded b three 
opponents. 

Jun1or Varsity Boys Basl..etball Front Row· Enc Dye. lonn1~ 
Mos$. Terence Anderson , Ron King, Champ Blaylock, Chris 
Higgs. Back Row· Coach Mike Bl'e)i. Ronme Taylor. Bill ladd. 
Jerenuah Foots, Jamie Lampkin, Rodney Kennedy, Coach larry 
Morgan. 

Jun1or Vars1ty Boys Basketball 

by J1ll Bassham 

"The best part of the 
game is when everyone! 
plays hard and the 
coaches are proud ot 
us." Eric Dye 

Soph Terence Anderson tnes to get the ball back from a 
reluctant Jackson player. 



Soph. Champ Blaylock guards h1s man and l..eeps h1m from sconng 
t\\O po1nts 

Playing 
to Win 

Honing the skills of the Junior 
Varsity Boys Basketball team was 
the mam goal for the coaches 
Mike Brey and Larry Morgan. 
Hard work and concentration were 
reqwrements for the Mules to play 
as a team. But the rewards of all 
the team's hard work paid off in 
many group and individual goals 
met. 

The Mules played strong oppo· 
nents this year, going against 
teams like Jackson. Cape. Sikeston 
and Cairo. The Mules prided them· 
selves in the determination to be a 
strong defens1ve unit. and a team 
goal was not allowmg opponents 
to score f1fty points a game. 

"The Junior Varsity Mules get 
expenence from havmg a competi· 
t1ve player like Bnan Cato play 
w1th the team," remarked Coach 

Brey. The Mules were also a1ded 
with the help of two prom1smg 
freshmen. Rodney Kennedy and 
Jeremiah Foots. Jeremiah's s1 foot 
two inches height enabled h1m to 
mt1m1date many opponents and 
score as many as sixteen pomts a 
game. 

It takes several hours of prac· 
tice each day to tune players . 
"Practice must stress fundamen
tals. offensive and defensive skills 
each day." remarked Coach Brey 
"Workmg hard has really 1mprove 
our free throw shooting and 
defense." 

The team set h1gh goals for 
themselves. such as wmning the 
Jumor Vars1t conference and the 
tournament at Malden With hard 
work and dedication. man of 
those goals were m clear s1ght 

Coach Brey takes t1me out to encourage the team. 

Jumor Vars1ty Boys Basketball 

by J1ll Bassham 



Sharp Shooters 
Aim High 

Just a step awa from the 
fame of the Varsity T earn. the 
g1rls' J Basketball team 
worked e tra hard on improv
ing their skills with the hope of 
being on the Varsity team next 
year. 

The Ladies practice hard for 
two hours a day. "Practice is 
tough. but I'd rather learn 
what we need to learn to win," 
stated Shannon Ice. 

Any successful team 
requires team work. The team 
enjoyed working together. "We 
know the joy of winning and 
the heart break of losing. We 

should be stronger than ever 
ne t season," stated Dusty 
Chestnut. 

Bemg on the team. the girls 
found took a lot of time and 
dedication . To the sport. the 
girls had to sacrifice many 
activities during the season . 
Coach Chronister summed up 
her goal for the season as, "I 
hope we played together as a 
team and to the best of our 
ability." Coach Chronister has 
spent many hours with the 
team to make it the best possi
ble. 

Frosh .. Shannon Ice makes a 1ump shot from the three point line. 

G1rls JV Basketball 

by Misty Wilho1t 



Frosh .. Joan Rexroat beats her opponent. a Kennett lndran. 
do\\n the co•rrt to make an eas~ lay-up to put the Mules 
ahead by t\\O. 

Frosh. Rachelle Berbench plays \\tth great defensr\e abrh 
ty. t~rng to block off her opponent to get the rebound . 

"Playing on Varslly gave 
me the chance to learn a 
lot and make a bunch of 
new friends," stated Jean 
Rl'Xroat. 

Frosh. Dusty Chestnut shoots wrth form and concentration trying to add two pornts for the 
Mules 

JV Basketball Bact.; Ro-... : Dusty Chestnut. Shannon Ice, Rachelle Berbench. Amy Phrl6ps, 
Stacy Bloodworth; Front Row, Joan Rexroat , Carla Randolph, Angie Cates, Alic1a Warren, 
Dora Harwell 

G1rls JV Basketball 

by M1sty Wilhoit 



Starting 
Off Right 

Gettmg off to a good start. 
the Freshmen Bo s Basketball 
team played hard and gave the 
game thetr all . Defense and free 
throw shooting quickl became 
strong pomts. 

Starttng the game were 
players like Paul Cody. athan 
Rodgers. Greg Gibson, Kurt 
Rtchardson and James Hayes 
"The team is extremely quick 
which enabled our defense to 
create problems for many of 
our opponents." remarked 
Coach Rusty Wrinkle. 

Winning games come from 
winning practtces The fresh
men spent man hours workmg 
on fundamentals of the game. 
whtch mcluded reboundtng and 
dnbbhng dnlls plus e tenstve 
running. free throw shootmg 
and learmng man to man and 
game offenses. 

The Freshmen Mules played 
aggressively and their hard 
work paid off. The skills picked 
up now will stay with the fresh
men team as they move up the 
ladder to the Varsity team. 

Frosh. Kurt R1chardson leaps h1gh abo\e h1s opponents to shoot for 1\~o po1nts. 

Freshman Boys Basketball 

by Jill Bassham 

Freshman Boys Basketball. Front Row: Ke\ln Kahch. Aaron Dun
can. Don Webb, James Hayes. Jeremy Bedell. Paul Cody. Back 
Row· Bobby DICken. loUis Gnffen. Kurt Richardson. Phillip Kendal. 
Evan Estas. 

wl thmk over the years I will learn a lot 
from the coaches and the team. I know 
that the sk1ll I've picked up now wtll Ia t " 
Aaron DliKan 



Frosh. James Hayes works hard to keep the ball away from h1s guard 

James Ha)'es and athan Rodgers both 1ump up to catch a rebound . 

Frosh. athan Rodgers mal-es sure to 1-.eep the ball mo~1ng 1\hlle he looks for a pass. 

Freshman Boys Basketball 

b J1ll Bassham 



Grappling for 
a Victory 

The 1991 -92 wrestlmg season was a 
tale of success for the Mules as they 
became the most successful team in its 12 
year htstory. 

The Mules got mto thetr winning ways at 
the PB lnvitattonal. securing a first place 
victory. lndivtdually. seniors Leo Miller. 
Matt Stacy and Brian Wisdom all won first 
place medals. 

The htghflght of the season came as the 
Mules matmen brought home the first Semo 

Conference title over for Poplar Bluff. 
Mike Brown and Brian Wisdom secured first 
place victories . Junior Alan Kanell and 
seniors Leo Mtller, Kevin Hams, Matt Stacy 
and Jason Arnold all rounded up second 
place finishes . 

With this total domination at the confer
ence meet and a very impresstve record , 
Poplar Bluff has become a ma1or wrestlmg 
power m Southeast Missoun. 

Sr Mall Stacy shows an opponent the pams of wrestling. 

Vars1ty Wrestling 

by Tommy Hastmgs 



Front Row: Phil $chrun, Alan Kanell. Brian Rob1nson. Eric Spradling, leo 
Miller. Kev1n Hams, Chuck Coats, Mike Brown. Charlie Jones, Matt Stacy. 
Second Row: Enc Stone, Shannon Rusch. David Pogue. Ryan Yarbro, Chad 
Arnold, T1m Morgan, Brian Wisdom. M1ke Ballew, Ja-.m Arnold. Kenny 
Rowland, ino Ca tro, Brian Belknap, Jason P1erce, David Cash. Third 
Row· Jim Williams, Stew DePriest. Mike Ross, John Carpenter, Cole Chat· 
man. Stacy Darnell , Tim :e'<ton. athan Maurer, Justin Morgan, Jeremy 
McGowen. Kev1n Br~nkley , Greg Smith. M1ke lamb, Jeremy Johnson, 
Charles Chandler. Fourth Row: Coach larry Crool\, Dan1el Colvin. Jeremiah 
Dobbs. Aaron Johnson. Kerth Armes, Dean Powell. Derek Rahlrnann. Chad 
Dahm. Bnan Bradley. Jay Baker, Comehu Harns. Robert Sadler, Bruce 
Shanks, Brian Pratt, Head Coach David Sieven. 

Varsity Wrestling 
J~bon l 
Flat River W 
Dexter W 

ew Madrid W 
PB Invitational I st 
Potosi W 
Sikeston l 
Jackson Classic 
Fanning ton 
Cape Girardeau 
SEMO Conference 

2nd 
w 
w 
I st 

"Wrestling is a great way 
to reheve stress.'' Jr. Tim 
Morgan 

Sr Bnan Wisdom has h1s hand ra1sed Sr MIChael Bro\~n rolls up an opponent 
as conference champ1on . for the qu1d. \~In . 

Varsity Wresthng 

by Tommy Hast1ngs 



Down for 
the Count 

Followrng in the footsteps of 
the Varstt team is an uphtll chmb. 
but with many hours of practtce. 
running and wrestling agatnst var
stt members. the Jumor Varstt 
Squad certarnly proved that the 
could nse to any challenge that 
they were gt'.-en. 

Rtgorous practice was a neces
sit to keep the team in good con
dttton . some wrestlers got up 
early to come to school run three 
miles before classes. After school. 
practice conststed of hve wrestling 
on the mats until five-thirty. Not 
to mention a strict dieting pro-

gram that some wrestlers followed 
rn order to stay rn thetr divisions. 

Final! the Mules are read to 
face opponents like Jackson. Sike
ston and Farmtngton This year all 
wrestlers gave up some vacation 
ttme to hold the Poplar Bluff 
Wrestling lnvitattonal. rn which the 
team fared well. 

"The Jumor Varsity Mules are 
much stronger thts year and condi
tioning was better." commented 
Coach David Sievers. The team 
made wrestling their first priority 
and were justly rewarded with 
many victories on the mats. 

Jun10r Vars•ty Wn>stling. Frl>nt Row. Shannon Rush. Da\Jd Pogue, Aaron Johnson. 
Eric Stone. Ja Baker. Tim Se,.ton. Back Row: Mike ross, athan Maurer. Cole 
Chatman. Justin Morgan. Jason P1erce, (had Arnold. Cornelius Harn . 

" I thmk e\lery t1me I wn>stle agamst 
someone better than me. a little bit 
of their skill rubs off on me." Chad 
Arnold 

Jumor Vars1ty Wrestling 

by Jill Bassham 

Soph athan Maurer makes sure to get the p1n on h1s opponent 



Jr. T1m Sexton uses force to take h1s man do\\n on the mat. 

Soph. Just1n Morgan eas1ly keeps h1s opponent do\\n. 

Soph Shannon Rush tnes to roll h1s opponent. 

Soph. Enc Stone keeps a strong hold on h1s opponent. 

Sho\\lng determ1nat1on. soph Cole Chatman f1ghts for control. 

Jumor Vars1ty Wrestling 

b J1ll Bassham 



Front Ro\\ Btl! Hox\\orth. Jon Rt mger, Ton) Ktrkley. Mtchael Hams. Enc Hager. Mid
dle Ro" Joey Clark, Bn n Jenktns. Clay Guttennan. Bobby Strenful. Ryan T a 1or. Top 
Row. Coach R b Ca e. Ben \\tsdom. Ryan Kearbey. Kell) Mayse. Donm McMillan 
Ralph Bloodw.,rth. Jeff Weston. Jeff Wilhs. Coach Stan Bullington. 

~, thtnk the team as a whole \ II be well dt ctphned 
and v.1ll have the abtht) to play excellent as a 
team " Sr R) n Kearbey 

Semor Ralph Bloodworth prepanng to catch 
the ball for the force out at the base. 

Senl,,r Ryan Kearbey mal..es a >pectacuiJr 
catch ho\\lng off h1s great dekn e ab1ht\ 

Coach Bob Case an\1oush mot1ons the run 
ner t•' try and beat out a thr,1\\ to first 
ba e. 



Strike Force 
Q Who do you thrnk wtlllead the team 7 

A Coach Bob Case hopes Sr. Kelly Mayse. a returning pitcher and rnftelder. 
will take charge of the field thts up comrng season 

Q What young players are wee pectrng on for help? 
A Coach Case is looking forward to Soph Clay Gutterman to be successful 
with his great pttching ability. 

Q What will be the strongest point this season defense. pitching . or hittrng? 
A We will need a little of all those to be successful but we will need hard 
work rn defense. hittrng. and worktng together as a team. 

Q What do you expect from our pttching staff? 
A We will have a couple of pitchers this season. Senior Kelly Mayse. a 
returnrng letterman. will defimtely be rn our plans for pttching on varstty 
Sophomore Clay Gutterman is another who Coach Case and Coach Bulling
ton have a eye on this season. 

Q What team wtll have the toughest competitiOn? 
A All the teams rn the district have great organizations and players But \\e 
should compete well against all the teams rn our dtstnct. 

Sophomore Joey Clark shows his ab1h1y to shde 1n10 th1rd base \tlthout getting tagged out. 

Baseball 

by M1st~ \\ 1lho11 



Boys Tra.:k. F1rst Ro\\ . Aaron Wilson. Marl.. (ope, Ke\in Harris, M1chael Brown, John· 
Marc \llernman. Bobby Warrl'n. Mark O'Kelley St?cond Row: Eric Dye. Mareece 
Webb, Ton}· Adams. Roger Grobe. Mf Kearby. Jason Amold. Kyle Cody. Randy H111· 
ton. TI11rd Row: Jason Bauman, Shawn Hanley. Nathan Coleman, Aaron Duncan. Ou111· 
cy Jones. 

"lool..111g bad;, I th111k my most embarrassing moment 
would be dunng my sophomore year when I almost hit 
a judge with a discus .~ Sr. Jason Arnold 

Work1ng hard. Jr Roger Grobe eas1ly clears the hurdles. 

lea\1ng the rest 111 a blur. Jr. Mark O'Kelley charges ahead 1n the relays. 

Boys Track 

by Jill Bassham 



Going the 
Extra Mile 

Q How competitive will the Boys Track team be this year? 
A The team should be strong. Thts year the Mules are returning with five 
state qualifiers: Semors Jason Arnold. Oumcy Jones. Bobby Warren and 
Juniors Jeff Kearby and John-Marc Merriman. 

Q What field events should be strong this year? 
A The shot Put and Discus will be effective with the help of Sr. Jason 
Arnold. Jr. Jeff Kearby will earn points in the polevault. Jeff earned sev
enth place at last years state meet by clearing I 3 · 6". Thts year he hopes 
to break the school record of I 3 '8" . 

Q Who wtll handle the distance races? 
A Seniors Mark Cope. Kevin Harris . Bobby Warren and Jr. Mark O'Kel
ley will take care of the relays. Quality will be visible in the hurdles where 
juniors Mareece Webb and Roger Grobe will compete. 

Q What's a typical practice like? 
A According to Jr. John-Marc Mernman. "We stretch and do exercises 
to ease mto warm-ups. Then we get mto practice by doing build-ups and 
sometimes endurance training ." 

Q Who will challenge Poplar Bluff in the district conference? 
A Jackson and Sikeston are our rivals and always do well in the district 
meet. 

Sr Mark Cope keeps the pace \~hile he stnves to get ahead. 

Showmg his might. Sr Jason Arnold heaves the discuss for a record of I 4 I feet. 

____ Boy_s Tr_ack ___.r:: 
b Jill Bassham - _j 



Front Row: Bl'.:ky Bell, Kathenne Metz. Mandy Brown, Stacl')' Taylor. Renee • ample, 
Tymma Sears, April Hatlord, Tara Foust. Sl.'cond Row Holly Knowles, M1sl) Wilhoit, 
1elissa L•'"· Su an Wal;:, 1aria Francisco. Amy \3ordon. laura Cross. Heather Jenk· 

ms. Amelia Staggord. Stephame G1bs,•n. Third Row J<.nsten Myers, K1m Roam, Amanda 
'elson, Jantce Patton, Alic1a Blad.mon. Trac~ McCam. Knst~e Hunt. Kenda Fa1r•hild, 

laShanda Sears. Back Row: Michelle Clark, Samantha Mitchell . Lon Harris, Am1 ['laVJs. 
Caroline Clarl-son, Angela Wilkerson, Enn Proffer, Elizabeth Pnce. Eve\.on little 

"There are a lot •'I good g1rls on the team who I'm 
competmg agamst so I thmk it will be pretty 
tough." Jr. Mandy Brown. 

Jr Stacey Taylor 1s try1ng to 
keep the lead 10 a track meet 
agamst Jackson 1n the 3200m 
rela)'. 

Jr Becky Bell IS all by herself 
on the last lap of her relay. 

Soph Knsten Myers IS ready to 
take off at the sound of the 
gun. 



In Record Time 
Q What will the teams greatest asset be this season? 
A The team will have I 7 returning lettermen. Leadersh1p should be a plus 
for us this season. 

Q Who will be the leaders on this years team? 
A Sophomore Elizabeth Pnce in the distance events. Along w1th Stacey T ay
lor and Knsten Myers in sprints. 

Q What events w1ll be strongest for the Mules? 
A D1stance and sprints should compete well this season. 

Q Who should score well in the distance races? 
A Stacey Taylor and Becky Bellm the SOOm relay with the time of I 0 30 5 
and Soph Elizabeth Price in 3200m w1th the time of 12:36. 

Q Who will be our top sprinters? 
A Knsten Myers. Amanda Allen. and Mandy Brown in the I OOm 400m 
and I 600m relay. 

Q What field events are we expecting to do well in? 
A Sophomore Evevon Little is expectmg to perform well 111 the high jump. 
tnple 1ump and the long jump Sophomore Carne Allen is expected to do 
well in the shot put and discus. 

Q What teams will provide the stiffest competition? 
A Sikeston and Jackson \\ill be tough th1s season. The g1rls will ha\e to 
work hard to be able to compete well. 

Sophomores (arohne Clarl-.son and Heather Jenl-.m~ are settmg 1\Jml before a tracl-. meet at 
Poplar Blulf 



Different 
Strokes 

The future of the Poplar Bluff Boy· s T enms T earn seemed to be m 
doubt as the school year began The team had no seniors and no 
returning lettermen. Besides these problems. the very e istence of the 
team seemed to be 1n doubt because they lacked a coach. 

However. with Mrs. laura Dowd coming forth to coach the team, 
it's existence began to take shape. Many questions still remained 
unanswered as the season got mto full swmg. 
Q . How IS the team go1ng to compensate for the loss of all the 

varsity players from last year? 
A. This year's team will have to work hard and gain expenence. 
Q . Who will lead the team? 
A. Billladd, Ken Stratton. and Mark Brannon. They all played last 

year and did quite well. 
Q . Are there any freshmen that w1ll add depth? 
A. At th1s t1me. the roster for the team IS Incomplete but a few 

people have expressed interest. 
Q. What will be the toughest part of the season? 
A. The beginmng w1ll be awkward, with a lack of expenence. As 

always the districts will be extremely competitive . 

Boy's Tennis Team. Ken Stratton. Mark Brannon. Bill 
ladd. 

Boy· s T enms 

by Tommy Hastmgs 

.. We are all looking 
forward to a good 
season " Soph. Bill 
ladd 

.. 



Sophomore Ken Stratton takes a lunge at the net. 

Sophomore Btl! Ladd deli~ers a powerful se~e to hts opponent. 

Sophomore Marl.: Brannon races to return the se~e 



Front Row: (hns Rahlmann. Beau Pu1i-erton. Trav1s Wh1te~ . TL,mmy Sulh· 
\Jn. Todd Rexroat. Back Row: John Wh~?eler. Mil-e Tucker. 1\yle Yarber. 
J1m Childre.s. Matthew Bedell, Bl)an Ferguson. 

M 1y goal for the season is to sta 
rn the number one p.JSIIIOn on the 
team. and place well at Distncts 
and at .tate~ Jr. (hris Rahlmann. 

Jr 1\~le Yarber shoots O\er the sandtrap for the pm 

Golf 

b~ Becky Harrell 



Hard work and ded1ca1ton show after Soph Tommy Sullivan 
s1nks th1s ten foot putt 

Sr Matthew Bedell sho\H good form as he tnes to ch1p the 
ball onto the green 

Jr. Todd Rexroat marks h1s ball on the green before hmng 11 
up to putt.. 

Tees, Fairways 
and Greens 

Q In order to have a successful season. what goals must be accomplished? 
A For us to have a wmnmg year. the team needed to work over the summer to 
improve on the finer points of the1r game and strengthen the1r weaknesses. 

Q Who are the returning lettermen this year? 
A Returning lettermen 1nclude· Jr. Jim Childress. Kyle Yarber. Chris Rahlmann. 
Soph. Tom my Sulli an, and John Wheeler. 

Q Who do you expect to lead the team this year? 
A We have quality golfers play1ng in our top two positions. Jr. Chns Rahlmann 
showed consistency throughout the course of last year. He qualified for State 
which proved to be a valuable playing experience for him. Soph. Tom my Sulli
van also had an impressive season last year. He placed in the top five at High
land Sprmgs Tournament. Tom my practiced a great deal over the summer 
which should result 1n lower scores this season. 

Q What are the Mules chances of winning districts? 
A If the team plays to the1r full potential. \\e have a good shot to win at dis
tricts. Sikeston and Cape both will be worthy opponents. 

Golf 

by Bed.)' Harrell 



A Shout 
for Victory 

Cheerleading involves more than 
just yelling at football and basketball 
games. 1t 1s also pract1cmg at 8 am 
every mornmg in the summer. holdmg 
numerous fund raisers. and planning 
homecom1ng activities. 

Desp1te all the t1me and energy 
involved. cheering is still fun . "Cheer
ing can really raise your spirits. it 
p1cks me up." Mist Burge relates 

Plannmg homecoming act1v1t1es IS 

an 1mportant job of the cheerleaders. 
Events such as playing a school w1de 
JOke on Coach Brown. putt1ng togeth
er theme days. and performing skits 
at assemblies are all planned by the 

cheerleaders. 
The cheerleaders also held 

fundra1sers to buy ne\1 uniforms for 
the basketball season. This included 
holding a summer concession stand, 
selling gourmet food items. and ped
dling lolly-pops dunng school and at 
games. 

Though some do not consider 
cheerleadmg a sport. these physically 
fit cheerleaders prove that idea 
wrong . Runnmg and lifting weights 
helped build a strong bond between 
these g1rls that they will always 
remember. 

Varsity Cheerleaders. First Row: Juhe Batton. Sarah Croom. ikki Slicer. Mandy Brown. 
Second Row Vrvian Boyd. Christina Troisi . Misty Burge. Anbbe Martin. 

"Cheenng is more 
than a sport. it 's an 
adventure ." Jr . 
Mandy Brown. 

Vars1ty Cheerleaders 

by Tommy Hastmgs 



The 1991-92 Vars1ty Cheerleaders perform a stunmng human pyram1d for the student body 
dunng a pep assembly 

The vars1ty cheerleaders prepare for act1on w1th sm1hng and stretching. 

"Let's go Mules!" shouts Jun1or 1kk1 Sheer 

After four years of cheenng together Srs. Anbbe Martm. M1st\ 
Burge. \ii'.1an Boyd. and Chnstma Tro1s1 st1lllo\e yelhng for the 
Mules 

\ ars1ty Cheerleaders 

by Tommy Hast1ngs 



The Jumor Vars1ty Squad enjo}'S watching the actiVIties at an assembly 

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders . Front Row: Kathenne Metz., Heather Jenl..ms. Second Row· 
C .. 'lllrtney 'tarbro, Mandy Winchester. Back Row: Tina Shourd. Laura Cross. Came Allen. 
Kosten Myers. 

~'l'hat I lo-.e most about cheerlead1ng 
is being able to show our s.:hool sp1nt 
and supporting the Mule .. " Mandy 
Winchester 

Junior Vars1ty Cheerleaders 

by Becky Harrell 

The cheerleaders support the \Hestlers and enthus1ast1cally 
cheer them onto \lctory. 



Mandy Wmchester sho\H her sp1nt 1n a cheer lor the 
1ules 

Kathenne Metz and Courtney )arbro wa1t \\lth antiCipation 
tor the outcome of the \Hesthng match 

In High 
Spirits 

To be a member of the Jumor Var
Sity Cheerleading squad. one not only 
has to possess athletic ab1ltty but also 
sacnf1ce time necessary to synchro
nize sk1lls to work as a umt 

L1ke any other team on campus , 
cheerleadmg 1s time consummg and 
hard work. "You can't jUSt get out 
there and do the cheers. a lot of t1me 
goes into perfectmg what we do ... 
replied Knsten Myers . The squad also 
pract1ced 1n the summer prepanng for 
camp Hours were spent workmg on 
form and routines to be performed. 

At camp. the team competed 
extremely well and brought home sev
eral awards. Among the awards were 
the sp1nt st1ck. Award of E cellence 
nominee and part1c1pant Also the 
squad captured the Best All Around 
JV squad. 

Another highlight of camp was 
reached when kathenne Metz was 
named to the All Amencan Team. She 
was selected on the bases of jumps. 

cheers and chants. As a member of 
the team. she was able to participate 
in the Macys Thanksgiving Day 
parade "Next year I hope I get to go 
back but I want the rest of the squad 
to go along too. " commented Kather
Ine Metz. 

Along with cheering at JV Football 
games. the team was able to cheer at 
home vars1ty games as well which was 
a ne\ e penence "Cheering at the 
games was great Being able to get 
the team and people pepped up and 
behind us was a good feeling." 
remembers Laura Cross. 

After football season 1s over. the 
cheerleaders move right rnto 
wrestling Being able to cheer for an 
individual person mstead of a team 
was a different experience for the 
cheerleaders "I l1ke cheenng for 
wrestling . The guys can hear us 
cheenng them on and they know we 
are there supporting them." sa1d 
Mand Winchester 

The Jumor Varslt)' squad sho\\s the1r ab1hty to tump h1gh after a Mules \ICtOI) . 

Jumor Varslt)' Cheerleaders 

by Bed.)' Harrell 



Splits, Cheers 
and Chants 

Long before school begtns the 
Freshman Cheerleaders are prepanng 
for a long season of cheenng. chant
Ing and tumbling. 

Dunng the summer. the freshman 
pract1ced three t1mes a week at 7 
a m .. long before most of us even 
considered rolling out of bed Pract1ce 
cons1sted of stretchmg. workmg on 
cheers and stunts. 

e t. the g1rls headed to cheer
leadmg camp sponsored by the 
national Cheerleading Assoc1at1on As 
well as competmg w1th other area 
teams. the squad learned new tech
mques. For most people. cheerlead1ng 
camp sounds like a week of fun and 
eas work But if you ask Julie Farns 
and Marme Rams they w1ll tell you 
that's simply not the case! Due to 
1n1unes they \\<ere unable to compete 
in the rest of the weeks act1v1t1es. 
However. the team brought home 
man good memones of a week of 

learn1ng and work1ng on new skills 
Along w1th hard work. the squad 

was able to en1oy themselves as \\<ell. 
"It doesn 't matter if we yell. scream 
and act crazy because that 1s what we 
are suppose to do," remarked Marme 
Ra1ns 

With the good times come the 
embarrassmg bloopers as well Stacy 
Bloodworth recalls a particular experi
ence at an assembly. "We were hav
mg our mock football game. We all 
huddled up and I jumped on top. the 
huddle moved and I fell' Everyone 
thought I did it on purpose. but I 
didn't!" 

Most of all, the cheerleaders feel 
that 1t IS worth the t1me and effort 
they put 111 to see the Mules wm. 
"Pepptng the team up and lettmg 
them know that we are there IS what 
1t IS all about. " commented Allison 
Hicks 

Becky Johnson shows her ability to perform a hurkey 1n front of the freshmen class at an assembly 

Freshman Cheerleaders 

by Beck}' Harrell 

Stacy Bloodworth shows concentration balancing \\<hlle 
teammates prepare to execute the ele\ator. 

Julie Farns gets ready for her next mo\e as the squad per· 
forms a cheer. 



Stacy Bloodworth performs a cheer to build sp1nt dunng an 
assembly 

freshman Cheerleaders. front Row: Allison Hicl.s , Shaundi Batson Second Row: Celina 
Ebdon, Juli fams. Bad Row: Mamie Ra1n , Becky Johnson, Stacy Bloodworth. Jami Ha t . 

.. , understand ba$ketball and I know what 
is gomg on . Sometimes in football. we 
would be cheenng for defense when offense 
was pla}1ng." Jami Hast 

The freshman squad performs a dance rout1ne for the student body at an assembly. 

freshman Cheerleaders 

by Becky Harrell 



Soph. Elizabeth Price, concen
trates diligently while taking 
notes on the day's lesson. 

Hoping it won't blow, Sr. 
Danny McCquirter mixes chem
icals during Chemistry Lab. 

Registering no pulse or hear
beat, Jr. Darron Moore 
deduces that the shark is defi
nitely dead. 

Classes Division 

by Kelie Turner 



Individuals in 

Style 
Lending a helping hand, Jr. 
Brad Gregg explains Goto 
statements to Jr. Tracey 
McCain in Computer Lit. 

Proud of their creation, Jrs. 
Chad Arnold and Michael 
Ballew display their work. 

From Freshman, the low 
men on the totem pole to 
Seniors, the kings of the 
school, students at PBHS 
exhibit individual style. 
Whether it was the way they 
dressed, the words they said 
or the things they did, stu
dents portrayed an individual
ism that made them stand out 
in a crowd. 

For Seniors, their individual 
style was displayed in how 
they spent their last year. 
While making plans for the 
future, spending time with 
friends and still trying to make 
the grade, seniors made every 
moment count. 

By planning a prom to 
remember and preparing for 
the ACT and SAT tests, juniors 
never lost their individual 
style while climbing into the 
welcomed position of upper
classmen. 

Sophomores, portrayed 
their individual style by get
ting their driver's license and 
exploring relationships. Fresh
man developed their individual 
style as they were introduced 
to high school life. 

However, whether showing 
school spirit in an assembly, 
cheering the MULES to victory 
or dressing up for Homecom
ing activities, students showed 

Displaying incredible intelli
gence, Srs. Matt Joachim, 
Ryan Kearbey and Jr. Jason 
Bauman do derivatives. 

Classes Division 

by Kelie Turner 



Taking On ANew Style 
From their first day of 

high school the Class of 
'95 was challenged to not 
only survive being fresh
men but also make an 
impression on the rest of 
the school while doing 
so. The Class of '95 did 
well in electing officers 
who possessed the quali
ties necessary to lead 
them. 

Once elected, the offi
cers worked hard to 
unite the freshmen class, 
and ignite their spirit. 
Tired of insults from 
upperclassmen, and 
urged on by their cheer-

Freshmen 

by Robin Cope 

leaders, the freshmen 
class voiced their spirit 
during assemblies, hold
ing their own against the 
other classes. Julie Far
ris remarked, "I don't 
think we were intimidat
ed by the upperclassmen 
and that was evident by 
the spirit we possessed." 

One of the highlights 
of the year was the 
Freshmen Dance. 
Because they held most 
of the responsibility, the 
officers found this to be 
one of their toughest 
duties, but many other 
freshmen contributed 

their time and effort to 
make the dance one to 
remember. 

Making the jump from 
Jr. High to Sr. High 
always brings a lot of 
changes for students, but 
under the leadership of 
their officers, the Class 
of 1995 overcame the 
troubles that went along 
with the "freshmen" sta
tus and fully succeeded 
in taking on a new style. 

Freshmen Clas Officer s are, Pre . 
Paul Cody, Vice-Pres. lacy Blood 
worth, ec. Jami Has t , and T rea s. 
Julie Farris. 



Alexander, Kevin 
Allen, Cynthia 
Allen, Matthew 
Allred, Michelle 
Anderson, Jennifer 

Armiger, Keith 
Baker, William 
Barber, Johnny 
Barger, taci 
Barne , Andre 

Barnes, usan 
Batrano, Cynthia 
Batson, haundi 
Bazzell, Diane 
Beaird, arah 

Beck, Amy 
Bedell, Jeremy 
Belknap, Brian 
Bell, Ja on 
Bernard, Becky 

Bettuo, Amanda 
Bird ong, Brian 
Bird ong, Monica 
Bishop, Crystal 
Blackburn, Kenneth 

Bloodworth, tacy 
Bond , Jonathan 
Bound , Alexander 
Boyd, Danielle 
Boyt, Ben 

Freshmen 

by Robin Cope 



Starting Over 
It was the first day of 

high school, and you had 
the back-to-school jitters. 
As you got off the bus, a 
million thoughts raced 
through your head. Will I 
go to the wrong class? 
Will I make it everywhere 
on time? Will I get stuffed 
in a locker? Will my lock
er open? 

With a student manual 
in one hand, and a 
schedule card in the 
other, the freshmen wan
dered aimlessly through 
the halls on the first day 

Bradley, Brian 
Bradshaw, Bill 

Brannum, Chanda 
Bra her, Benjamin 

Brent, Kelley 

Brooks, Caton 
Brown, Drew 

Brown, Kelley 
Brown, Krista 

Browne, Heather 

Bru h, Chadwick 
Bryant, Amber 

Buhler, Matt 
Burgin, Leigh 

Burkett, Michael 

Freshmen 

by Robin Cope 

of school. They looked 
confused and lost, but 
they wouldn't dare to ask 
for direction, fearful of 
being sent in the wrong 
direction. 

This scene was quite a 
change for the freshmen. 
Just last year they were 
on top at the Jr. High, 
but this year, they were 
at the bottom again, the 
lowly freshmen. 

Despite the fears and 
apprehensions of the 
first day, most freshmen 
came through alright. 

Without a clue-Frosh. Jennifer 
Turner look around, trying to 
find the right way to her class on 
the first of school. 



Looking for guidance-Frosh. 
Marnie Rains checks out the 
bulletin board on the fir t day 
of school. 

Gearing up - These freshmen 
pay close attention during 
Freshmen Initiation. 

Campbell, Amelia 
Campbell, tacy 
Carnell, hannon 
Carpenter, Jaime 
Carroll, cotty 

Carroll, Tere a 
Carter, Melis a 
Cates, Angela 
Chestnut, Lodu ka 
Chitwood, Mi ty 

Chri tian, Corey 
Clark, Jaime 
Clark on, Joshua 
Cody, Paul 
Cole, Charity 

Freshmen 

by Robin Cope 



No Big Deal 
For many freshmen 

high school was a big 
shock. No longer were 
they the "big man on 
campus" and no one 
looked up to them any
more. They were at the 
very bottom, trying to 
work their way to the 
top. There were many 
obstacles the freshmen 
had to face. Being short
er and smaller than 
everyone else could be a 
big disadvantage, 
because that made it eas
ier for the upperclass
men to pick on them or 

Collard, Kenneth 
Colvin, Daniel 
Conder, Kelly 

Conk, Stacy 
Conley, Karl 

Cooper, Bobby 
Cox, Lisa 

Cox, Velva 
Cozart, James 
Cri mon, Cody 

Crook, Melissa 
Crow, Amy 

Crow, J erimy 
Crump, Bobby 

Dahm, Chad 

Freshmen 

by Robin Cope 

push them around. But 
there are also advan
tages to being the small
est in the school. If you 
are trying to make your 
way through the crowded 
halls you can squeeze 
through the tighter 
spaces. But it really 
doesn't bother some 
freshmen because they 
know turn about is fair 
play. Frosh. Becky John
son remarked, "It doesn't 
really bother me because 
I know I'll be up there 
someday and treat fresh
men the same way." 

By h a nging together the freshmen 
g uys sh ow that t h ey can t olerate 
the in sults of upperclassmen . 



r. Gaelon pradley and r. Tim 
Worley put Frosh. hannon Rusch 
in his place. 

Darnell, tacey 
Davis, Darrel 
Davi, Jason 
Davi , John 
Davis, Lisa 

Deaton, James 
Deckard, Teresa 
Decker, Jimmie 
Degaris, Christopher 
Depew, Danielle 

Depriest, teven 
Dicken, Bobby 
Dobb , Jeremiah 
Dobbs, Rachel 
Dorris, Daniel 

Freshmen 

by Robin Cope 



All in the Family 
On the first day of 

school, not every fresh
men wandered the halls 
aimlessly. Many had 
already been given a 
tour of the school, and 
advice on handling 
upperclassmen. The 
advantage that these 
lucky students had, was 
an older brother or sister 
in high school. Whether 
for advice, rides or pro
tection, an older brother 
or sister was usually 
someone who could be 
counted on. But they 
weren't always willing to 
claim their younger sib-

Dugas, Stephanie 
Dugger, Ronald 
Dugger, Tonya 
Duke, Thomas 

Dunbar, Shawn 

Duncan, Aaron 
Duncan, Meredith 

Duncan, Wendy 
Earnie, Justin 
Ebdon, Celina 

Ebersole, William 
Edwards, Ieven 

Elliot, April 
Emmons, Lance 

Estes, Evan 

Freshmen 

by Robin Cope 

lings. They sometimes 
avoided their embarrass
ing younger brother or 
sister, and their wrath 
was nothing to enjoy. 
And older brothers and 
sisters could be the cru
elest upperclassmen of 
all, telling humiliating 
stories about their kid 
sister's or brother's 
childhood. But for the 
most part, older brothers 
and sisters gave their 
freshmen siblings a lot of 
good advice, and a 
handup when they need
ed one. 

. 
r. Jacquie Roger and her broth-

er Frosh. Nathan Rogers how that 
brother and sister can get along. 



Family Feud i the name of the game 
with r. Matt Bedell and his brother 
Frosh. Jeremy Bedell. 

Jr. Amy Powell hows her brother 
Frosh. Dean Powell she's the boss. 

Este, Paul 
Farris, Julie 
Ferguson, Meli a 
Fisher, Mi ti 
Flatt, Robert 

Fletcher, Ca ey 
Flick, Jerry 
Foots, Jeremiah 
Ford, Debralee 
Fortenberry, teve 

Fo ter, Robert 
Foust, Jame 
Fowler, Nigel 
Frazier, Tere a 
Gainwell, Alicia 

Freshmen 

by Robin Cope 



We Bum Rides 
One of the drawbacks 

a freshman faces is rid
ing the dreadful bus. 
Most freshmen aren't old 
enough to drive and 
sometimes parents aren't 
available for transporta
tion, therefore; they are 
forced to ride the bus. 
There are many disad
vantages to riding the 
bus and time is the 
major one. You have to be 
an early riser because 
the bus comes at the 
crack of dawn. After 
school you have to rush 

Gardner, Terry 
Garrett, Bobbi 

Garrett, Daniel 
Gavin, Elizabeth 

Gilbert, Jeremy 

Gillette, Tanya 
Gipson, Greg 
Githen , Joey 

Goin , Jennifer 
Goodrum, Kirk 

Gott, tephanie 
Galbraith, Leah 

Graney, Julia 
Grant, Patricia 

Gravil, Franklin 

Freshmen 
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to catch the bus. Then 
you could end up being 
crowded on an endless 
ride if yours is the last 
stop. 

There are some lucky 
freshmen who have older 
brothers or sisters, par
ents, or older friends 
that can take them to 
school. But most fresh
men have to face riding 
the bus another year, 
and wait patiently for 
the day they have their 
own wheels. 

Tired afte r a long day of chool 
thi fre hmen get on the bu for 
an unrela.xing ride home. 



Dreadfully the freshmen get on the 
bu for a long and bumpy ride 
home. 

Gray, Lori 
Graydon, Herbert 
Green, Kristi 
Griffith, Lewis 
Grimes, Tere a 

Grobe, Patricia 
Guffey, Linda 
Gunnells, 
Michael 

Gutierrez, 
Marcus 

Hahn, Brian 

Hall, Billy 
Hall, William 
Halter, Gregory 
Hammond, 
Nicholas 

Hank, Angie 

Freshmen 
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A Big Load 
Staggering blindly 

down the hall a fresh
men struggles to see over 
the pile of books in his 
arms. Rather than bring
ing relief, a stop at his 
locker only results in 
another book being 
added to the pile. Then 
fully loaded and com
pletely blind, the student 
struggles home with the 
day's homework. 

A little exaggerated? 
Maybe, but most fresh
men did find that when 
they entered high school, 
the homework load 
increased considerably 

Hanna, Phillip 
hanna, Tabitha 
Harmon, Jamie 

Harmon, Jeffery 
Harris, Daphne 

Harvey, Chri tine 
Harwell, Dora 

Hat, Jami 
Hayes, James 

Hays, Mary 

Herrold, Aaron 
Hetchler, Tracy 

Hickey, Darin 
Hicks, Allison 
Hicks, Jamie 

El-F-res_hm_en __ _ 

- ·- by Robin Cope 

from Jr. High days. 
Relaxed weekdays 
became a thing of the 
past, and weekends grew 
more precious. 

Despite all the new 
hardships, many fresh
men found ways to meet 
the expectations that 
were required of them. 
Study groups and tutors 
were provided to help 
students who were slight
ly lost. Perhaps the fact 
that many upperclass
men degraded the fresh
men only made them 
work harder to prove 
that they could handle it. 

Frosh. Angela Cates has so much 
homework to do he resorted to 
studying in the halls. 



Frosh. Julia Graney struggles 
home with a huge stack of books to 
work on the days homework. 

Higg , Lakeesha 
Highfill, Amanda 
Hill, Joshua 
Hillis, Carrie 
Holloman, Frankie 

Hooper, Bobby 
Hornbeck, Ieven 
Howard, Angela 
Howell, arah 
Husain, Tameem 

Ice, Daniel 
Ice, hannon 
Ivy, Jamie 
Ivy, Jeramie 
Jackson, Amy 



Excuses, Excuses 
"I did it but ... " This is 

a very common line 
which most all teachers 
hear at one time or 
another. It is normally 
followed by anything 
from, "I left it at home," 
to "It's in my father's 
car." 

As freshmen enter their 
first year of high school, 
many of them pick up 
bad habits, such as not 
doing their homework. 
There are several rea
sons why students don't 
do their homework. Some 
just don't have the time 

Jack on, am 
Jame, Brian 

Jame on, Lewis 
Johnson, Jeremy 

Johnson, Rebecca 

Jone , Carrie 
Jones, William 

Joy, tephen 
Kalich, Kevin 
Kaup, Regina 

Kearbey, Robert 
Keen, Nathaniel 

Keir ey, Jerry 
Kelley, David 

Kelley, Stephanie 

Freshmen 
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in their busy schedule, 
whether that schedule 
includes too much other 
homework or too many 
school activities. While 
others don't do their 
homework because they 
aren't interested and just 
don't want to do it. No 
matter what the reason 
is, they always have an 
excuse for it. These peo
ple also have to pay the 
consequences. Which 
could be anything from 
bad grades to a lecture 
from a teacher, or in 
extreme cases even OKIS. 

Frosh. Greg Rublaitus trie to 
explain to Mrs. Findley why he 
didn 't do hi homework assign
ment. 



Frosh. Peter Montgomery shows 
how appetizing his homework is to 
his dog Pepper. 

Kendle, Phillip 
Kennedy, Rodney 
Kerby, April 
Kinworthy, Jill 
Kirkley, Kevin 

Lacey, Dennia 
Lampe, Aaron 
Larue, Misty 
Lay, Angela 
Lea, Ginger 

Lewis, Geoffrey 
Livingston, 
Jo hua 
Loftis, April 
Logsdon, Kevin 
Lourance, Jason 



More than ABC's 
Entering high school 

brings students more 
than new teachers, hard
er homework and a big
ger campus. It also gives 
them an opportunity to 
JOln a variety of 
extracurricular activi
ties. 

For those who are phys
ically fit or just want to 
get in shape, there are 
many different sports to 
take part in. There are 
many more rewards to 
sports than winning. 
According to cheerleader 
J ami Hast, ''You learn to 

Mangrum, hannon 
Mannon, Erica 

Marchbanks, Keith 
Martin, hristopher 

Martin, Kelena 

Matthews, Carrie 
Maulden, Chri ty 

Maurer, Nathaniel 
McCullen, arah 

McDonald, Jamee 

McGowen, Jeremy 
McNew, Tracy 

Merriman, Dallas 
Miles, Jennifer 
Miller, Angela 
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grow closer to the people 
on your squad." 

For those who prefer a 
more intellectual route 
there are speech and 
debate teams. Or if you 
just want to broaden 
your knowledge in a cer
tain area, you can join 
clubs such as Chemistry, 
Math or Literary Club. 

For those students who 
are more people oriented 
there are many clubs 
that do volunteer work 
or community service 
such as Key, Beta, and 
Nike. 

You're Out!-Frosh. Teresa Grimes 
tags her opponent in an after 
school softball game. 



The Freshmen Cheerleaders spent 
time after school practicing so 
they could keep school spirit up. 
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Have We Met? 
With over 1,300 stu

dents in school it was 
bound to happen. As the 
freshmen wondered aim
lessly through the halls 
they saw many new peo
ple, a few of which 
became close friends. 
Freshmen found many 
things to be different 
when they arrived at 
high school. One of these 
differences was that 
there were more people of 
all ages. Sometimes, 
classes contained both 
freshmen and seniors. By 
having upperclassmen in 
classes fre hmen were 
able to meet new friends, 
instead of seeing the 
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same people in all of 
their classes. Making 
new friends gave fresh
men different people to 
help them with school 
work, hang out with on 
weekends, or just talk to. 
If the new friends were 
upperclassmen, fresh
men could bum rides 
instead of taking the bus 
or just ask for advice 
from their older and 
wiser friends. Whether or 
not they were upperclass
men the new friends the 
freshmen made helped 
tart their high school 

years out on the right 
foot. 

Adjusting to high school life Frosh. 
Paul ody and Greg Gipson make 
new friends. 



Frosh. Carrie Hilli and Andrea 
Parkin show that sticking together 
is what friends are all about. 
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Hangin'Out 
Nowhere to go, no way 

to get there, and no 
money to pay for it. These 
are some of the problems 
faced by freshmen in 
their search for adven
ture on the weekends. 

Since they're without 
wheels they have to find 
other ways to get to the 
hangouts. Frosh. Caton 
Brooks remarked, "I get 
around on the weekends 
by older friends and my 
sister, Courtney." But for 
those freshmen who don't 
have any friends that 
can drive or any older 
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brothers or sisters they 
have to resort to parents. 
Tabitha Hanna stated, 
"Having parents drive 
me where I need to go is 
sometimes a hassle. I 
know when I get my 
license it will make 
things a lot easier." For 
this reason freshmen 
sometimes congregate at 
each others house for 
fun. Also most freshmen 
don't have access to a lot 
of money so they have to 
hunt for cheaper things 
to do. 



A group of freshmen show that they 
can have fun on the weekends, even 
without their own wheels. 

Frosh. tacy Bloodworth and Celina 
Ebdon show that good friends plu 
good food equal good fun. 
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The Dating Game 
You're standing in 

front of your mirror giv
ing your hair that final 
spritz of spray. This is it. 
It's 6:45 and you're meet
ing your dream date at 
the movies at 7:00. Pray
ing this goes better than 
your last attempt in this 
thing called "dating," 
you slowly get out of your 
mom's station wagon 
and enter the theater. 
Dream Date is unhappy 
at the wait. Trying to 
appear suave, you flash 
that colgate smile, 
expecting to be instantly 
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forgiven. You're not. 
For many freshmen the 

joys and disappoint
ments of dating were a 
new experience. While 
few had dated in the 
past, this was the first 
year many were allowed 
to date. Although most 
weren't old enough to 
drive some were allowed 
to car date. But for the 
most part their parents 
would drive them and 
they would have to wait 
another year until they 
were on their own. 

Nudging Fros h , L ewis Gr i ffi th, 
Paul Cod y p o ints out T a mmy 
McFarland and her g reat ... leather 
jacket. 



With love in the air Frosh. Jerry 
Kiersey and Tracey Mattox walk to 
class hand in hand. 
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For the Fun of it 
Everyone has a special 

moment or memory that 
stands out in their life. 
High school years are the 
foundation for many of 
our fondest memories. 
The freshmen year is the 
beginning of those memo
ries. Many of our memo
ries may be similar to the 
following: 

Frosh. Angie Lay 
remarked, "Watching 
Coach Brown stuff his 
face full of bananas." 

Frosh. Lakeesha Higgs 
commented, "When I 
made the honor roll." 

Frosh. Caton Brooks 
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stated, "Passing Spanish 
because it's a really hard 
class." 

Frosh. Cathy Rankin 
replied, "When I made a 
one hundred on my Sci
ence test and I didn't 
even study." 

Frosh.Chris Martin 
and Chris DeGaris both 
responded, "When the 
freshmen football team 
had a winning season." 

Frosh, Misty Chitwood 
and Will Jones both 
replied, "When Show-Me 
Band won first place at 
Columbia." 

A group of freshmen show that 
they had many fond memories dur
ing the as emblies. 



Jr. Julie Batton helps Coach Brown 
stuff hi face full of bananas. 

Frosh. Julia Graney shows her excite
ment a she receives flowers from the 
office. 
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Their Own Class of Style 
Already half way 

through their high 
school years, the Class 
of '94 hasn't nearly 
started to slow down. 
The enthusiasm that 
made them outstanding 
freshmen continued to 
flow during their sopho
more year. 

"Since we were no 
longer freshmen, it was 
easier to show our spirit 
in the assemblies," com
mented Pres. Cammie 
Muse. 

Some of the results of 
this new enthusiasm 
could be seen in the 
Sophomore Valentine 

ophomores 
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Dance. Because they 
already had the experi
ence of planning for the 
Freshmen Dance, the 
sophomores knew how 
to prepare a little better 
for the Valentine Dance, 
and a lot of time and 
effort went into the 
memorable evening. 

Upperclassmen began 
to give sophomores a lit
tle slack, and they could 
even get in a few good 
freshmen jokes them
selves. They learned 
how to handle classes 
and homework better, 
leaving more time for 
extra-curricular activi-

ties. Urging them on all 
the time was the knowl
edge that this was their 
last year as underclass
men. Remembering this 
made it a little easier 
for them to suffer 
underclassmen jokes, 
and raised their spirit 
higher than ever. The 
outstanding spirit and 
unity of the Class of '94 
proved that they had 
their own class of style. 

ophomore officer were-Pres. Cam
mie Muse, V.P. Tommy ullivan, ec. 
Caroline Clark son, T r ea s . Coby 
Carter 
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Just Dolt 
Whether it's clothes, 

music, or even perfume, 
we all have our own 
trademarks of style. For 
some students, their car 
is their personal symbol. 
For others, it may be 
their hair. Even so, these 
symbols reflect some
thing about each of us. 
They shed light on our 
personalities and help us 
to be better understood 
by our peers. 

When asked what their 
own trademarks of per
sonality were, Sopho
mores gave a variety of 
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answers. Chuck Moore 
exclaimed, "I just do 
something different from 
everyone else." David 
Crites said that, "every
one knows me as Mac
Gyver because I can 
make something out of 
nothing." Brian Silvester 
said that, "I'm known for 
my great ability with 
Chemistry and calcula
tors." 

No matter what their 
personal symbols are, all 
the sophomores seem to 
agree on one thing-that 
you should just do it! 

"I 'm t ickli h ," says Brian Hick 
between laug h s as Kath erine Metz 
tickles him. 



Brad Troutt is known for his 
rough and rowdy cowboy tyle. 
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Charge it! 
The display catches 

your eye. Then you see 
it-the outfit you've been 
searching for all day. 
While grabbing it off the 
rack, you notice another 
perfect outfit on the rack 
next to it. You decide 
you'd better try them on 
and choose which you 
like better. If only you 
had gotten a summer job, 
you would have been 
able to get them both. 
But due to your limited 
funds, you are forced to 
choose. 
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Clothes aren't the only 
thing students have to 
pay for. Entertainment is 
a big drain on most stu
dents' money. As more 
students get their licens
es, they find gas money to 
be a big expense also. 

Getting the money to 
cover expenses is often a 
challenge. Some get jobs. 
Others mooch off their 
parents and friends. No 
matter what you're pay
ing for, the easiest way is 
to just charge it! 

oph. Amy Ha r rison reaches for 
h er walle t t o p ay for her latest 
exp ense. 



pending money seems to be a 
favorite pastime for oph. 

tephanie eawright. 
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In Control 
As you drive along, 

minding your own busi
ness, and thinking abut 
the date you have that 
night, you hum to the 
sweet love song playing 
on the radio. Then a fast 
song comes on. You turn 
the radio up and get into 
the rhythm of the music. 
The faster the music 
plays, the faster you 
drive. Soon, you're flying 
down the road, paying 
no attention to the 
speedometer. A wailing 
siren adds new rhythm to 
the song. Funny, you 
never noticed before that 
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this song had a siren ln 
it, but it sounds cool, so 
who cares? Then flash
ing lights in your rear
view mirror wake you up 
to reality, and you pull 
over to the side of the 
road. 

It took time for new 
drivers to learn the rules 
of the road. Many stu
dents who chose to 
ignore guidelines payed 
the prlce. Statistics 
prove teenagers have 
more accidents than 
adults . .. . it's our duty to 
change these statistics. 

Caugh t in the act of drinking and 
driving, thi drit•er i making a 
risky deci ion . 



David Crites makes the safe choice 
of buckling his seat belt. 
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Money Mania 
"Please, plea e, PLEASE 

buy a candy bar from me!" 
you beg your classmates. 
With a sigh, and a hopeless 
look at their expanding 
waistlines, a few tudents 
pull out fifty cents and 
lighten your load of choco
late. When, finally, the last 
of your candy is old, you 
count your money and dis
cover happily that you're 
only short five dollars-you 
were lucky this time. 

By participating in clubs, 
or groups such as band or 
choir, students agree to 
help support that group 
with fund-raisers. Though 
most clubs chose to sell 
candy bars, other clubs 
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sold everything from fruit 
to greeting cards or sum
mer sausage. 

Although the money is 
always nice to have, there 
are drawbacks to fund
raisers. "If you don't sell 
enough at school, you have 
to go door to door, and peo
ple look at you like you're 
stupid," complains Sopho
more Janice Patton. And 
there is a risk that the 
fund-raiser will not suc
ceed, and wind up as an 
expense. But overall, fund
raisers seem to be the 
quickest, easie t way for 
clubs to raise money so that 
they can do all the activi
ties they plan. 

A class of sophomores proudly dis
play thei r s u c k er s they bought 
from ch eerleaders. 



Tyler Tinsley is in the middle of a 
big sale to Darren Collins. 
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Lean On Me 
"Ooooh ... girls have 

cooties!" 
"Boys are yucky!" 
It's hard to believe that 

there was actually a time 
when high school stu
dents said these things, a 
time when members of 
the opposite sex were to 
be avoided at all costs. 
Looking through the 
halls of Senior High now, 
no one would ever have a 
clue that the dangerous 
cootie epidemic could be 
spread through physical 
contact. In fact , most 
people would get the 
opposite impression. 
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But guy/girl relation
ships are more than just 
romantic. They 're also 
friendships. Staying best 
buds can sometimes be 
difficult. A misunder
stood comment, a leaked 
secret, or a vicious 
rumor, could mean the 
end of a friendship. But 
a strong friendship can 
stand even the toughest 
tests. 

High school friendships 
can last a lifetime and 
many students have dis
covered that-guy or 
girl, a friend is someone 
to lean on. 

Julie Milner is just part of the 
gang as sh e hares a laugh with 
Tony Kirkley, Joey Clark, and Bill 
Ladd d uring lunch. 



oph . Melis a Day and Timothy 
McMillian pal around between 
classes. 
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Talk of the Town 
"Did you hear about 

what happened at the 
party ... " your friend 
whispers to you. Hearing 
the magical words, you 
drop whatever you're 
doing and lean over to 
hear the all-important 
words that follow. You've 
just become another link 
in the chain of gossip. 

Gossip travels in many 
ways: Notes, the tele
phone, and simply 
through everyday conver
sation. Though few stu
dents would admit to 
being a gossip, most of 
them have, at one time or 
another, been caught up 
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in the grapevine. One 
students tells a friend 
about a secret that one of 
their friends told them, 
and that friend tells 
another friend and so on 
until the entire school 
know someone's deepest 
secret. 

Rumors often begin as 
jokes, but become some
thing more as they are 
passed along. Details 
added along the way can 
turn an amusing story 
into a big problem. 
Therefore, we should all 
be a little more cautious 
before making someone 
the talk of the town. 

a rah Os b o r n leans close as 
Wendy Dunaway w h ispers some 
excit ing new gossip to her. 



Carrie Allen and Erin Proffer lis
ten up as Michelle Clark fills them 
in on the latest news. 
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Tryout Jitters 
Your knees knock and 

there's at least a million 
butterflies tickling the 
inside of your stomach. 
You can't hold your 
hands, much less the rest 
of your body, steady. Yes, 
you guessed it! It's tryout 
day. 

There's tons of activi
ties for which we have to 
go through tryouts. Just 
a few of these are basket
ball, cheerleading, choir, 
band, tennis, and base
ball. Tryouts can be 
stressful. What if you 
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can't make a basket? 
What if you miss a note, 
or maybe can't hit that 
little green ball over the 
net? Hours of sleep have 
been lost by student 
worrying whether or not 
they'll make the cut. 

How should we deal 
with tryout jitters? Just 
clench those chattering 
teeth together and go out 
and do your best. And a 
word of advice to those 
who don't make the cut, 
don't worry; there's 
always next year. 

Coriftney Yarbro and Laura Cro s 
how off some of their moves they 

u ed in cheerleading tryout . 



Ronnie King plays tough 
offen e during basketball 
tryout . 

These ophomore football 
player have already 
managed to survive their 
tryout. 
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Read All 
About It! 

As your friend passes 
you in the hall, she slips 
a note into your hand. In 
class, you open the note 
carefully so that the 
teacher doesn't notice. 
Then, eagerly, you read 
about how bored your 
friend was in Study Hall. 

Passing notes seemed 
to be a favorite pastime 
among the sophomores. 
All the hottest news and 
gossip could be found in 
notes. 

But teachers didn't 
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appreciate students 
reading notes during 
class, and they often 
ordered the notes to be 
thrown away. But some
times, the teacher would 
read the note in front of 
the class, sharing its 
juicy details with every-
one in the room. In the 
end, many students 
found it much safer to 
save their news for after 
hours, and call their 
friends when they got 
home. 

Quickly and quietly, these two stu
d ents exchange a note, unnoticed 
by the teacher. 



To avoid getting caught, oph. 
harlotte Beck looks around care

fully before handling oph. David 
Brannon a note. 
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Born to be Bronze 
Looking down the halls 

in December, someone 
may have wondered 
whether the entire school 
had just returned from a 
trip to Florida. Rather 
than the beach, many 
students flocked to tan
ning salons year round 
in a quest for the ulti
mate tan. 

There were many differ
ent reasons that girls 
and guys hit the tanning 
beds so often. Many peo
ple simply didn't like 
being pale. Besides, the 
Sophomore Valentine 
Dance and Prom came 
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way before bikini weath
er, so many girls turned 
to tanning salons to look 
good in their formals. 

But there were draw
backs to tanning. Fre
quent use could cause 
skin cancer, and the ses
sions could be a drain on 
the pocketbook. Sopho
more Katherine Metz 
believes that, "It's too 
dangerous to tan now
in a booth or naturally." 

But many other stu
dents disagree, and we 
can only wish them luck 
in their search for the 
perfect tan. 

The owner of Brenda's tannin g 
salons cleans one of h er beds for 
the next customer. 



"To tan or not to tan?" ask Jr. 
Mandy Allen and oph. Misty Con
ley. 
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Let it Rock 
With such a wide range 

of musical choices, 
including rock, pop, 
country, rap, classical, 
and jazz, it was hard for 
anyone to agree which 
was best. Fortunately, 
that wasn't necessary. 
Records, tapes, CD's, and 
music concerts allowed 
each student to fulfill 
their own musical 
desires. 

There were many ways 
in which students 
expressed their taste in 
music. Some chose to 
blast their car stereos. 
Others sported T-shirts, 
hats, and buttons adver
tising their favorite 
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groups. Many went to 
concerts which allowed 
them to hear their 
favorite singers live. 
Soph. Mandy Winchester 
explained the "Kiss" con
cert she attended by 
exclaiming, "It was a 
head-banging experience 
highlighted by white eye
brows." 

Keeping an updated 
music collection became 
difficult for students. 
But most found the con
venience of having easy 
access to their favorite 
music worth the strain, 
and worked to keep up 
with the latest hits. 

amantha Mitchell makes some 
music of her own. 



John tiber glances over 
his tape collection. 

oph . Tommy ullivan 
and Jason Dare style 
their country music T
shirts. 
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Vaughn, Carrie 
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Jason 
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Nino Castro isn't taking any chances 
on breaking the new school rules. 

Eric Boutwell stops mid-French fry 
as he remembers the new school 
policy on sunglasses. 



Dress Stress? 
Jr. Mark Hunt seems to have a 
dre code au his own. Students have been good in some ways and 

restricted from wearing bad in others. But I 
tank tops, shirts with think it bans some things 
insinuating words or that aren't causing a 
designs, and, in general, problem, like hats." 
clothing which interferes The school, however, 
with the normal process had good reason for set
of education for many ting up the new guide
years. But for the first lines. A nationwide surge 
time, the dress code for- of gang activity has 
bade students to wear given the community rea
baseball caps and/ or son to be on guard 
sunglasses to class. against gangs, who often 

Many students felt that have different colored 
the school was restrict- hats or sunglasses to 
ing more than just cloth- mark their members. 
ing, they felt as if indi- Although many stu
vidual style and person- dents feel that the new 
ality were also being restrictions are unfair or 
crimped by the new unnecessary, the school 
rules. Others had mixed is not likely to revoke 
views about the rules. them. So students will 
Sophomore Heather just have to find new 
McNew stated, "I think ways to express their 
the school's dress code i individual styles. 
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Frosh. lacy Blood
worth along with Jrs. 
Melissa Mooney and 
Amy Ellersick prepare 
to have tea with the 
Claudia girl . 
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T h e opho m or e Claudi a Girls 
flash their biggest sm iles. 

Mon ica B o unds, Lor i Harri s, 
Nicole Doyle, Amy E llersick , and 
J ulie l et•en s look on at the 
sch ool 's l OOth birthday celebra
tion . 

Claudia Company 
Linda Bloodworth

Thomason, a Poplar 
Bluff native, has created 
the Claudia Company to 
help benefit her home
town. The Claudia Com
pany is divided into 
three major areas. One 
of these is the scholar
ship program. In order 
to obtain these scholar
ships, students must 
maintain a high grade 
point average. 

A second area of the 
Claudia Company is the 
Claudia girls. This pro
gram is designed to 
groom girls so that Ivy 
League schools will ask 
for them. The Claudia 
girls are a very active 
group. They participate 
in community service, 
and took a trip to New 
York over Christmas 
break. Sophomore Nicole 

Doyle remarked, "Linda 
Bloodworth-Thomason's 
staff has taken us and 
tried to teach us about 
what is outside of Poplar 
Bluff." 

A third area of the 
Claudia Company is one 
that affects us all. This 
is the Charlie Classics 
Reading Program. 

This program lets stu
dents know and under
stand the value of read
ing. 

Besides these three 
major areas, Linda 
Bloodworth-Thomason 
also sponsors many other 
programs. Among these 
are an adult reading 
program and a self
defense course, better 
known as Impact. All in 
all, we owe a big thanks 
to Linda Bloodworth
Thomason for her efforts. 
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Nearing the Top In Style 
Hardworking and 

energetic, the class of 
'93 continued to display 
outstanding spirit dur
ing their first year as 
upperclassmen. Enthu
siastic officers helped to 
make the class' junior 
year the most exciting 
and rewarding ever. 

The highlight of the 
year was the planning 
for Prom that began 
early in the 2nd quar
ter, and didn't stop 
until the night of Prom. 
The entire class worked 
hard selling magazines 
to raise money for Prom, 
and ended up exceeding 

their original goal. 
Showing the qualities of 
leadership, Pres. Amy 
Tolliver led the class in 
sales, with 58 orders. 
"As a class officer, I 
wanted the class of 1993 
to stand out as raising 
the most money for 
Prom in recent years," 
commented Amy. Fol
lowing in the footsteps 
of last year's juniors, 
the class of '93 chose IF 
TOMORROW NEVER 
COMES, by Garth 
Brooks as the Prom 
theme. 

The class had more to 
concentrate on than 

just Prom. More was 
expected out of juniors 
than ever before. But 
most of the students 
managed to meet the 
new demands, and still 
have plenty of time left 
for friends and fun. 

Between all the hard 
work and harder play, 
the Juniors created a 
lot of good memories 
that will stay with them 
long after graduation. 

Leading the class of '93 with style: 
Pres. Amy Tolliver, Vice Pres. Becky 
Bell, ec. Tara Foust, and Treas. 

tephanie cott 
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Word of Wisdom 
"Don't drink or smoke," 

and "Drive safely," are 
some common phrases 
spoken to teenagers by 
their parents. However, 
this kind of parental 
advice is seldom paid 
any attention. 

Occasionally, there are 
two or three kids who 
respect and appreciate 
parental advice, but 
most teenagers consider 
it to be boring or old
fashioned. 

"First, I take it into 
thoughtful considera
tion," says Jr. Daniel 
North, "then, ten seconds 
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later, I ask them to 
repeat the question." 

Despite all of the 
protests and ridicule, 
parents remain firm as 
they say, "Remember that 
I'm older and more expe
rienced." or ''You'll thank 
me someday." Whether 
this is true or not is 
debatable, but remember, 
there are some high 
points to respecting 
parental advice: more 
privileges, bigger 
allowance, etc. So maybe 
it doesn't hurt to listen to 
our parents. 

In one ear and out the other-Jr. 
Kristie Hen on drifts off while her 
father lectures her on good behav
ior. 



Jrs. Aaron Baughn and Enos 
Barger receive praise on a project 
form Mrs. eifert, which they know 
will please their parents 
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Jrs. John Kirby and Annessa Holrath like to hang out 
at the bowling alley on Friday nights. 



tudents making big plans for the 
weekend a they leave school on 
Friday. 

T.G.I.F. 
Weekends. They're 

what students lived for 
doing those long school 
weeks. Friday afternoon, 
the bell rang at the end 
of seventh period, and 
students stampeded to 
their cars and began 
their weekend activities. 

What did Poplar Bluff 
teenagers do for fun on 
weekends? Going to the 
movies and catching the 
latest flick was common. 
Cruising was also a pop
ular activity. 

"What I liked to do was 
go out with Andrea and 
act crazy! We'd honk at 
cute guys and others who 

passed by us," says Jr. 
Melinda Wade, "but 
mostly, I just liked being 
with my friends." 

Other activities includ
ed: hanging out at fast
food restaurants, assem
bling on the Wal-Mart 
parking lot, or having 
friends over to watch 
movies. Also, throughout 
the year, there were ath
letic games, dances, and 
pep assemblies during 
the day, which were fun 
and spirit-building. 

Jr. Corey Crutchfield 
says, "I did what typical 
teenagers do. PARTY" 
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No More Money 
Budget cuts here, bud

get cuts there, budget 
cuts everywhere! These 
were the results of the 
failure of Proposition B. 
If the measure had 
passed, it would have 
provided schools across 
Missouri with money 
which was badly needed 
to pay off debts and 
other expenses. It's fail
ure, however, caused 
frantic changes. Some 
faculty members retired 
at semester and were not 
replaced, causing many 
students and teachers to 
undergo schedule 
changes. 

Other changes were 
made in many different 

Juniors 
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areas to save money. 
Teachers' salaries were 
frozen, meaning that 
they would not receive 
any pay increases. Sever
al programs are in dan
ger of being eliminated 
entirely, like the Jazz 
Band, freshmen cheer
leaders, and the tennis 
and volleyball teams. 

When asked his opin
ion about the failure of 
Proposition B, jr. David 
Cash stated, "I hate it 
because we can't do any
thing!" Jr. Anessa Hol
rath replied, "It just 
shows how uninvolved 
our community is con
cerning our education." 

1 

Buses that were more fuel-efficient 
were needed to cut back on trans
portation costs 



Mrs. Swain having fun with her 
students before he retired at 
emester. 
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always be seen together during 
lunch 
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Foreign exchange students 
Maria Cabahug, Nancy 
Somellera, Phillip Gloussman, 
Nora Ribarszky, and Junko 
Aoyama formed their own 
clique at PB High 
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Social Cliques 
Social cliques are 

something that we 
encounter every day of 
our high school careers. 
Cheerleaders chant with 
cheerleaders, band peo
ple keep time with band 
people, football players 
huddle with football 
players, etc. 

"I don't like social 
cliques," said jr. Erin 
Boyce. "Why would any
one want to hang around 
with the same people? I 
see it as: Get to know 
everybody. There are 
some strange people out 
there." Many people feel 
that social cliques are 

wrong, that they just 
make some people feel 
superior. These beliefs 
caused several conflicts. 

There are other opin
ions about social cliques, 
but basically, they are 
just something we have 
to live with. Jr. Ziehyun 
Huh replied, "I think 
there will always be 
social cliques in high 
school. It's natural that 
people with similar 
interests will form tight 
groups of friends. It's 
okay as long as they 
don't act superior or 
unfriendly to anyone." 



Midnight Oil 
However you look at it, 

studying is a drag! Stu
dents do not like to be in 
their rooms with their 
noses in books when they 
could be driving around 
with friends. Some stu
dents like studying o lit
tle, they forgot to do it 
until the morning of a 
test! 

Cramming is a popu
lar study method. By the 
end of the year, every stu
dent experienced it and 
learned the hard way 
that cramming usually 
leads to bad grades. 

Most people study by 
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themselves, in order to 
concentrate better, or 
some students get togeth
er in groups to study, at 
the library or someone's 
house. This method 
enabled students to ask 
each other questions and 
made learning fun. A 
drawback to study 
groups, though, is that 
it's easy to get side
tracked. 

Even though studying 
at times is disliked, stu
dents agree it is an 
essential ingredients to 
high school survival. 

Jr. Nikki licer crams for an 
English test during lunch 



Jr. Tina Galbraith does her Math 
homework o she won't get behind. 

"This is how you do it," explains 
Jr. Brad Gregg to Jr. Tracey 
McCain. 
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Be On Time 
"I told you to be home 

by 12 o'clock." is a com
mon phrase used by par
ents of teenagers on a 
Friday or Saturday 
night. That phrase 
varies from home to 
home, and for those who 
don't make it on time, the 
punishment is there. 
Most teenagers make it 
on time, but those who 
don't have to pay the 
price. Some parents are 
understanding and some 
are not. 

Punishments vary from 
having to come in earlier 
next time to getting 
grounded. The typical 

curfew for weekends is 
midnight, but will vary 
according to the activity. 

There are different 
opinions concerning cur
fews. Most teenagers 
don't like them, but some 
think they're a good 
idea. 

"Curfews are just a 
parent's way to show us 
that they still have 
authority," says Diane 
Board. 

However, Crystal Fox 
says, "I think curfews are 
good because the parents 
know when their kid is 
going to be home and 
don't worry too much." 

"Th is really stinks!" thinks Chad 
A rnold a fter being g rounded for 
com ing in la te 



The clock strikes twelve; the time 
when anxious teenagers begin to 
hurry home. 
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oph. Janice Patton, Jr. Melinda Wade, and Frosh. 
Amy Roth how their spirit during a pep a sembly. 

Jr. Jill Evans puts the finishing touches on an outfit 
he's making in Home Ec. 



Jr. Tony Arnold decides to be nice 
to Frosh. Gina Kaup 

Just For Fun 
1. What ways did you 

break the law to get to 
school? 

A. Exceed the speed limit 
B. Put 4 people in the 

front seat and 6 in the 
back 

C. Run red lights and 
stop signs 

2. What kind of clothes 
do you like to wear? 

A. Homemade clothes 
only 

B. Anything that looks 
good and doesn't cost 
too much 

C. Only the most expen
sive clothes with 
designer labels 

3. What did you do dur-

ing pep assemblies? 
A. Shout "GO MULES!" 

when the cheerleaders 
waved the spirit stick 

B. Hid quietly behind the 
person in front of you 

C. Jumped up and down 
and screamed like a 
rabid dog 

4. What was your 
favorite thing to do 
with freshmen? 

A. Lock them in bath 
room stalls 

B. Point them in the 
wrong direction and 
make them tardy 

C. Be nice to them (we 
were there once, too) 
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Taking a Day Off 
Did you ever have one 

of those days when you 
woke up and the sun was 
shining, and the weather 
was warm and you said 
to yourself, "This is no 
day for school!" Did you 
just want to take off for 
the lake with your 
friends? The temptation 
would be hard to resist. 
It would be tons of fun 
and you wouldn't have to 
take the big test you were 
dreading, but you knew 
there could be conse
quences. 

Most students agreed 
that once in a while, 
breaks were needed. 
Some took a break by 
playing sick and staying 
home. Others fooled their 
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parents and didn't go to 
school at all, and some 
maybe even tried to leave 
school during the day. 

"It's fun as long as you 
don't get caught," said 
Todd Rexroat. Many oth
ers would agree that liv
ing dangerously was the 
way to go. However, there 
are others who thought it 
was not worth the risk. 

"I feel it's stupid and 
wrong!" said Brad 
Gregg, "but if your par
ents let you stay home, 
then that's a different 
story." Also, getting 
caught could mean 
O.K.I.S. or suspension, 
which doesn't look good, 
with parents or on per
manent records. 

Jr. Jason Langley ee O.K.I . . in 
his future as he is caught trying to 
skip school by Starsky and Hutch 



"I wish I was out with my friends 
instead of doing this," thinks Jr. 
Robert adler 
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Dream to Get By 
When Julie's 3rd hour 

Hi tory class starts, the 
teacher instructs the 
class to prepare to take 
notes. After about ten 
minutes, Julie's mind 
begins to wander. She 
starts thinking about the 
really great date she had 
last Saturday night, 
about her new 
boyfriend ... 

THUD! Julie bolts 
upright as a book is 
dropped onto her desk. 
She looks into the eyes of 
her furious teacher and 
the rest of her class, who 
were staring at her and 
giggling. She feels con
fused for a moment, but 
becomes embarrassed as 
her teacher explains how 
he had been trying to ask 
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her a question for the 
last five minutes, and 
how she had completely 
ignored him. Julie wish
es she could crawl 
through the floor. 

Does this story sound 
familiar to anyone? 
Probably, most of us are 
acquainted with the art 
of daydreaming. Experi
ences like Julie's are 
becoming quite common. 

The subjects of stu
dents' daydreams are of 
a wide variety. Some 
dream about members of 
the opposite sex, while 
others dream about the 
movie they saw the night 
before. Whatever they're 
about, daydreaming is 
an easy way to pass the 
time. 

r. Christie Gor uch and Jr. 
Tawyna Duke pass the time in a 
boring class by playing Battleship 



Jrs. Bryan Cato, Brian Cooper, and Jason Langley try 
to pay attention during Chemistry class 
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A Style Above the Rest 

After four years of hard work and play, seniors 
say good-bye to PBHS. 

The 1 OOth class to 
graduate from PBHS, 
and the first class to 
pay for their diplomas. 
This is the way that 
many people will 
remember the Senior 
Class of 1992, but the 
students themselves 
have many other memo
ries to make their high 
school years unforget
table. 

Being the smallest 
class in school didn't 
hinder the Seniors, it 
only meant that they 
had to shout a little 
louder at pep assem
blies to win the spirit 

stick - which they did 
quite often. 

Senioritis hit hard, as 
usual, but the stress of 
scholarship applica
tions and college accep
tance kept Seniors on 
their toes academically. 

Hard-working officers 
and dedicated class 
members put a lot of 
energy and time into 
making the Senior 
Dance and Banquet a 
memorable experience 
for the entire class. 
"Even though we're 
small in size, we're real
ly large in spirit! We've 
really pulled together 

T 

this year and have cre
ated lots of memories 
that will make it a little 
harder for us to leave" 
commented Senior class 
president J-J aye Shack
elford. 

The ability to combine 
individual ideas with 
group effort gave the 
Seniors a ticket to suc
cess and showed PBHS 
that they had a style 
above the rest. 

The Senior Class Officers were: 
Pre . J-Jaye hackelford, Vice Pre . 

arah Chung, ec. Vivian Boyd, and 
Trea . Christina Troisi. 

.. 



Alford, Jeff 
Allen, Natasha 
Ander on, Daniel 
Aquino, Hugh 

Arnold, Jason 
Bagwell, Thomas 
Baker, Lisa 
Barger, Jason 

Batton, Dougla 
Bayne, Mike 
Real, Karl 
Beckemeier, Leigh 

Bedell, Matthew 
Berry, Kristin 
Berry, hawn 
Bi hop, Letiticia 

Bloodworth, Ralph 
Border , onya 
Boring, Cheryl 
Boyd, Vivian 



A Glimpse Of The Future 

Future making decisions, only 
beginning for Seniors 

Oh my gosh! I can't 
believe I made it 
through high school. At 
last, freedom. Wait, next 
comes college. Should I 
go to one close to home 
or far away? I could go 
to a community college 
for two years and then 
transfer to a university. 
This one has a great 
athletic department, 
but I could get an aca
demics scholarship to 
this college. Will my 
grades and test scores 
be high enough to go to 
that college? Maybe I 
should wait a year and 
work to save my money 

--

or maybe I should just 
go to the Bahamas, lie 
on the beach, and con
template my philosophy 
of life. 

Decisions, Decisions. 
These were some of the 
thought provoking ques
tions and problems 
seniors faced as they 
began to think about 
bidding a fine farewell 
to high school. 

Making these deci
sions weren't all fun 
and games. Seniors 
were responsible for 
making good grades 
and taking the test nec
essary for college. 

Seniors found that 
much of their spare 
time, at school and at 
home, was consumed by 
digging through schol
arship information in 
the counseling center 
and filling out applica
tions. Senior Gina 
Hobbs related that her 
weekends were spent 
"filling out applications 
instead of going out." 

No matter how 
seniors dealt with deci
sions about their future, 
it proved to be a long, 
enduring process that 
every college bound 
senior had to endure. 

enior Christy Parks shuffles "This i so frustrating," thinks enior 
through college information in the Gina Hobb as she tudies hard for a 
counseling center. test. 

eniors 

by Kelly Rainey 



Bradley, Cecil 
Brent, lacey 
Briscoe, Ruth 
Brown, Michael 

Brown, Tiffanie 
Burchard, Robin 
Burge, Misty 
Burris, Jennifer 

Cabahug, Maria Mia 
Carlile, Cynthia 
Carlson, Kerry 
Cash, Donald 

Cates, Dawn 
Cawley, Kathy 
Chestnut, colt 
Childress, Julie 

Chung, arah 
Cole, Annie 
Coleman, Nathan 
Collin , Tina 

__________ b_y_K_e_ll_y_R_a-in-ey--~~~ 



A Word to the Wise 

Seniors share knowledge 
with underclassmen. 

Dear Senior, 
I am in dire need for 

some advice and words 
of wisdom. There are so 
many things I desperate
ly need to know and 
understand about being 
in high school. Would 
you graciously shed 
some of your worldly 
and quick-witted wis
dom on those of us who 
are not as wise? I am 
hoping to hear from you 
as SOON as possible. 

Signed,' 
A deprived 
underclassman 

"Make sure you take 

under water bee-bee 
stacking and Bas-
ketweaving I." 
Stephanie White 

"Plan ahead and if 
you're tired, sit in the 
back of the class that 
you are sure to fall 
asleep in." - Michelle 
Kinder 

"Be sure to get your ele
vator pass for "A" Build
ing."- Misty Burge 

"Don't take a study 
hall."- Lance Strenfel 

"Don't drink the water." 

-HanzMaahs 

"Don't eat the cafeteria 
food if you expect to 
live."- Steve Seawright 

"Don't put your feet on 
the chair in front of you 
if you're in Coach Mur
ray's computer class 
and don't forget your 
END statement." - Holly 
Knowles 

Most Seniors definitely 
agreed, if they had 
known then, what they 
know now, their high 
school years might have 
turned out different. 

enior D en ver Jack son offer a 
friendly word of advice to under
classman, Tony Kirkly. 



Conk, Kimberly 
Cope, Mark 
Crook, Matt 
Currie, Ericka 

Curry, Elizabeth 
Darden, Amy 
Daughhetee, Regina 
Davis, Leanne 

Davis, Chris 
Davis, Kenneth 
Davis, Leonard 
Dean, Korey 

Deaton, Melody 
Deken, Greg 
Deshaney, Roy 
Drain, Naomi 

Durbin, Kris 
Eastwood, Leslie 
Ebdon, April 
Eisenberg, Jessica 

Senior 

by Kelly Rainey 



Life After 2:56 

Seniors were sometimes overwhelmed 
with after-school activities. 

It is the end of anoth
er long, excruciating 
day of school. As the 
bell rings a swarm of 
students rush toward 
the parking lot racing 
to be the first out of the 
parking lot. So where 
do all of these anxious 

eniors go after school? 
Everyone knows that 
Seniors have more time 
to waste than anyone, 
right? WRONG 

Seniors realized that 
managing their time 
wisely could be difficult. 

Working for the weekend- enior 
Francine Willoughby takes an order 
at Little Caesar's Pizza. 

Between homework, 
band, athletics, clubs, 
and jobs, there was very 
little time to relax and 
be sociable. 

While football and 
basketball practices 
took up many athlete's 
afternoons, they only 
lasted for a semester or 
so. Band, however, is a 
year long activity which 
conducts practices 
throughout the year. Sr. 
Heather Holland 
explained, "Because we 
have commitments all 

year long, we are 
always trying to be bet
ter." 

As Seniors reflect on 
the past year, many of 
them wondered how 
they completed all the 
things on their "to do" 
lists. Yet as they begin to 
enter the world of col
lege and full-time work, 
many will fondly 
remember these days as 
some of the most care
free of their lives. 

Combining fitnes with fun, enior 
Ryan Kearbey spent some of his free 
time participating on the baseball 
team. 



E te, Mike 
Faith, Brian 
Ferguson, Bryan 
Flores, Arthur 

Flore, Lisa 
Foster, abrina 
Gallamore, Cheryl 
Gavin, Ryan 

Gloesmann, Philipp 
Goodman, Teresa 
Gorsuch, Christie 
Gott, hannon 

Greenwall, Joey 
Gresham, Laura 
Griffy, Michelle 
Hamilton, David 

H ancock,Brian 
Hank, Brandi 
Han emann, Kim 
Harrell, Becky 

eniors 

by Kelly Rainey 



The True Stress Test 

Efforts will be rewarded. 

Early Action, Early 
Decisions, Regular 
Admission, Financial 
Aid Forms, deadlines, 
Applications, essays, 
scholarships: these are 
a few aspects of the col
lege admissions process 
that haunt Seniors, and 
make them wonder if 
going to college will 
ever be worth it. 

Many Seniors, this 
year, underwent the 
stress of college accep-

tance. That stress began 
when students filled out 
college applications. 
Many school's applica
tions simply wanted to 
know the student's 
name, and whether or 
not he or she was alive. 
More selective colleges 
required students to 
spend days filling in 
test scores, grades, per
sonal information and 
long, philosophic, 
deeply revealing es ays. 

Exploring his option , Bryan Fergu- enior Laurie Ladd works diligently 
son checks out college information in on a college application essay .. 
the library. 

After completing the 
applications, all the 
Seniors could do was 
wait for the day they 
would hear from the 
college. If they were 
accepted they could 
relax and enjoy the rest 
of their Senior year; but 
if they were rejected, the 
only thing left to be 
done was to start the 
application process all 
over again. 



Harris, Kevin 
Harri , Natasha 
Heaton, Janea 
Henderson, Curt 

Herzog, Darlene 
Hill, Tanya 
Hillis, Mark 
Hilli , teve 

Hobbs, Brian 
Hobb, Gina 
Hobson, Gina 
Hodge, Ranae 

Holifield, Natalie 
Holland, Heather 
Hoover, Jeana 
Hoover, Tausha 

Hopper, colt 
Huck, Cheryl 
Hunt, arah 
Hyde, Dat'id 

__ en_____.io" r~ 
by Kelly Rainey ---



Battle of the Sexes 

Seniors strut their stuff 
and tell how they get attention. 

"Look at that cute new 
student over there. I 
wonder who he is? I 
wonder if he would 
notice me if I walk past 
him and act real 
smooth? Maybe I should 
just go up and say hi." 

Has this mind-bog
gling dilemma ever hap
pened to you? Have you 
ever approached a guy 
or girl and made a com
plete fool of yourself? Or 

have you just walked 
past that certain some
one, hoping they would 
notice you, but not say a 
word to them? 
If you answered "yes" 

to any of the above ques
tions, you might want to 
know the attention-get
ting tactics of anony
mous members of the 
senior class. 

The most popular 
responses were being 

themselves and flirting. 
Other seniors use their 
incredible sense of 
humor and tell a joke. 
Some popular tactics, 
used by girls, were wear
ing short skirts. A more 
subtle attention getter is 
making eye contact. 

Whatever their tactics 
are, whether it be outra
geous or subtle, Seniors 
definitely know how to 
capture someone's eye. 

Matt Joachim catches an 
eye full as he checks out 
Jr. Roxanne Robertson. 

"Would you .. uh .. like to 
go out sometime? stam
mers Clay Reed as he 
talks to Jessica Ei en
berg. 



Jackson, Denver 
Jackson, Teresa 
Joachim, Matt 
Joachim, Mike 

Jones, Derrick 
Jones, Jennifer 
Jones, Quincy 
Kardes, Kivanc 

Karkalaseva, 
Blagorodna 

Katsaliros, Bob 
Kearbey, Jennifer 
Kearbey, Ryan 

Kendle, Charles 
Kingery, Nancy 
Kirkman, teven 
Knowles, Holly 

Ladd, Laurie 
Lea, Ross 
Little, Michael 
Long, Mary 



Silly Shows 

Seniors display their 
unusual talents and abilities. 

Some people may call 
them abilities, David Let
terman may call them 
"stupid human tricks", 
and other people may 
call them unusual tal
ents. No matter what they 
are, everyone has one, 
whether it is wiggling 
your ears or standing on 
your head. Just listen to 
some of the amazing tal
ents of some Seniors. 

"The ability to mass pro
duce math homework in 
Mr. Craft's class by doing 
the same assignment 
every time." - Darrell 
Norris 

"The ability to be accused 
of being responsible for 
every act of vandalism 
done to the music depart
ment teacher's home." -
John Mooney 

"Making fish faces." -
AprilEbdon 

"I can walk and chew 
gum ... SOMETIMES." -
Krissy Berry 

"Getting my shoelace 
caught in my locker and 
trying to walk off." -

Cheryl Huck 

"To somehow not be able 
to produce math home
work." - Ross Lea 

These incredible abilities 
make up a very "talent
ed" Senior class. 

enior D ent:er Jackson defies 
g rat•ity as he balances a poster on 
h is no e. 



Maahs, Hanz 
Mack, Laronda 
Magruder, Julie 
Markel, Ashley 

Martin, Aribbe 
Martin, Jennifer 
Matti on, Jennifer 
Mayse, Kelly 

McClendon, Kari 
McMillian, Donnie 
McNew, Ieven 
McQuirter, Daniel 

Melton, Loren 
Metzing, Phillip 
Miller, Leo 
Miller, Ieven 

Miller, Todd 
Mooney, John 
Muse, Nalynn 
Nelson, Jason 



Vogue 

Fashionable styles of dress 
invade the halls of PBHS. 

Keeping up with the 
latest fa hion style is a 
popular pastime for 
teenagers. Everyone 
love walking into a 
room and having some
one compliment them on 
their style of dress. 

Items of clothing that 
were frequently seen 
walking the halls this 
year were cowboy boots, 
Guess? jeans, college 
sweatshirts, stirup 
pants under big color-

block tops, leather jack
ets, and patterned but
ton-downs for guys. 

Styles that were popu
lar years ago, always 
seem to come back. Neon 
colors, that were popu
lar during the "punk" 
years of the eighties, are 
being worn by teenagers 
again and big oversized 
jackets, that only your 
dad used to wear, are 
now being worn by girls. 
In essence, anything 

"These boots are made for 
walking" Cowboy boots 
eem to be a timeless 

trend that probably will 
be worn for years to come. 

enior Jennifer Mattison 
models her fashion for
ward attire. 

goes. 
Most teenagers agree 

that what's "in" isn't 
important, but whatever 
is comfortable is, which 
usually means jeans 
and a big T-shirt. 

No matter what your 
style of dress is, you will 
be sure to fit in among 
the variety of popular 
styles worn by teenagers 
today, because what's 
"in" depends on you. 



Norris, Darrell 
Osgood, tarla 
Parks, Christina 
Pinkerton, Beau 

Pogue, Michelle 
Redd, Charles 
Reed, lay 
Reynolds, Angela 

Rhody, Tina 
Ribar zky, Nora 
Richard, Gary 
Riggins, Larry 

Rippee, Michael 
Robertson, Berlin 
Robertson, Chastity 
Robertson, Melissa 

Rogers, Jacqueline 
Rohrbach, Julia 
Rommel, Keri 
Rommel, taci 



Cheap Thrills 

Seniors sacrifice exciting, 
for inexpensive. 

After a long, hectic 
week of studying and 
cramming for tests, 
Seniors were ready for 
the weekend, which usu
ally meant relaxing and 
having fun. However, 
some found their high 
hopes of an exciting 
weekend diminished 
because of lack of funds. 

This common, but very 
serious problem was 

enior J -Jaye hackelford and 
arah Chung enjoy a friendly game of 

cards. 

cured by friends putting 
their heads together and 
accepting a creative, 
less expensive way to 
spend their free time. 

Most Seniors agreed 
that the least expensive 
and usually the most 
fun way to spend a Fri
day or Saturday night 
was hanging out at a 
friend's house or maybe 
renting movies. Senior 

Christy Parks said that 
when she and her 
friends are bored and 
broke they ''play CB hide 
and seek" to occupy 
themselves. 

Whether it be unusual 
or common, Seniors 
always found an inex
pensive way to entertain 
themselves. 

Nancy Kingery checks out her per
sonal favorite videos at how
Time. 



Ross, u an 
Ryman, April 
Ryman, James 

colt, haunda 

ears, Lashanda 
eawright, teven 
hackelford, Jennifer 
haw, Amanda 

hields, Tammy 
hriver, Brian 
kagg, Chri 
mith, colt 

mith, tephanie 
Smothers, Rodney 

omellera, Nancy 
pencer, Ruth 

pradley, Gaelon 
lacy, Matt 
teffan, There a 
tewart, Hallie 



Petty Cash 

Seniors get glimpse of future, 
when expenses overwhelm them 

Seniors finally figured 
out why friends and rel
atives sent money for 
graduation presents. 
Their senior year was 
their most expensive 
year of high school. 

First, Seniors had to 
dish out around $250 to 
$300 for their senior pic
tures, which were mostly 
given away to friends 
and relatives. If they 
planned on going to col
lege, Seniors paid $10 to 
$50 on college applica
tion fees and approxi
mately $20 to take the 

very important ACT or 
SAT. 

Next, were senior 
announcements, which 
cost around $60. Pur
chasing their class ring 
was another must-have 
for some Seniors. 

Of course, Seniors 
wanted to look their 
bes~ so clothes were 
another major expense, 
especially for the girls 
who searched high and 
low for that perfect and 
expensive prom gown. 
Transportation was 
another expense for 

those who wanted to 
maintain their high 
superiority as Seniors. 

Finally, Seniors had to 
pay around $16 for their 
caps and gowns, and it 
was the first year 
Seniors had to pay to 
receive their diplomas. 

These expenses defi
nitely added up, which 
caused some Seniors to 
get a job and help pay 
for the essentials they 
needed for their very . . expens1-ve sen1-or year. 

haunda colt and hawn Berry waits to 
receive measurements for 
his cap and gown. 

Mandy Allen admire some 
jewelry, which is a com
mon expense for most 
girls. 



Iilley, Dwight 
tratton, Ja on 
tratton, Kerry 
trenfel, Lance 

Taylor, Jill 
Teague, Heather 
Tharp, Daphne 
Trockmorton, Ashley 

Thurman, Tina 
Tin ley, Austin 
Tipton, Todd 
Troi i, Christina 

Trout, Cherish 
Tune, hawna 
Turner, Kelie 
Turner, Kelly 

Vandermark, Lori 
Vanmeter, Mark 
Venable, Chadd 
Vinson, Jennifer 



Remember When ... 

Seniors reflect on the ups 
and downs of high school. 

RING! The alarm 
clock wakes you up on 
graduation morning as 
you groan and hide your 
head under the covers. 
You desperately wish 
you could be snuggled 
under your sheets wak
ing up to your last day 
of eighth grade. 

You start to reminisce 
back to that cruel fresh
man joke that caused 
you embarrassment, the 
butterflies you had tak
ing your driving test, 
searching everywhere 
for a gown and hoping 
you could count on that 

certain someone to ask 
you to Prom, the stress 
of writing term papers, 
and finally the long pro
cess of filling out college 
applications. 

It wasn't all bad 
though. The highlight of 
your Sophomore year 
was the Sophomore 
Valentine Dance, when 
everyone gathered in the 
annex and enjoyed 
themselves. As juniors, 
you worked together to 
create a successful 
Prom. You will never for
get May 5, 1991, "The 
Dance". 

You probably could not 
have made it through 
without your friends. 
They were there for you 
when you were down or 
when you needed to tell 
someone that great piece 
of gossip you heard from 
someone in your History 
class. 

It went by so fast. You 
remember thinking "I 
can't wait until I gradu
ate," and now you real
ize it went by too fast. 

The countdown has 
started. 10. 9. 8. 7. You 
made it. You're finally 
out of high school. 



The class of '92 proves that eniors 
definitely have spirit. 

enior Matt Bedell, junior Charlie 
Jones, and senior Brian Wisdom 
enjoy themselves at the Key Club 
bonfire. 

Waligora, Charity 
Waligora, Heather 
Waters, Kevin 
Weston, Ben 

White, Heather 
Whitlock, Chri ta 
Williams, Mark 
Willis, Jeff 

Wisdom, Brian 
Wittmaier, Nathan 
Worley, Tim 
Wyrick, helly 

Ziegler, Misty 
Zinnell, Kirk 



eniors '92 



'l~he World 



It's Hard To Say 

·~ • I 



Goodbye To Yesterday 



And The Memories 



That We Made 



Preparing for the next appoint
ment, Brenda's has become a 
popular place to tan. 

With low prices everyday, Wai
Mart supercenter is a popular 
place for students to shop. 

With all sorts of cars and 
trucks, to fit students driving 
needs, students visit Ford, 
Mercury, Lincoln. 

Ads Division 

by Kelie Turner 



Money For 

Style 
Demonstrating service with a 
smile, Sr. Daniel Anderson and 
Jr. Beth Million serve Hardee's 
customers. 

While dining at Bonanza, Sr. 
Chasity Robertson enjoys the 
meal during an SAIB outing. 

Whether shopping at Wal
Mart, pit-stopping at PJ's or 
dining out at Bonanza or Hard
ee's, students are always 
spending money. Teenagers 
are one of businesses largest 
consumers and purchasing 
stylish items ranging from 
clothes and shoes to music and 
food, students definitely need 
money for style. 

It's sure that no matter 
where they're going or why, 
PBHS students always project 
a style all their own. This style 
however, costs and in order to 
keep up this stylish image, stu
dents shop at local stores. Din
ing is also an example of some
thing students spend money 
on. Many local eating places 
serve as places for friends to 
gather and just hang out. 

In order to obtain this 
money for style, many students 
hold jobs at the restaurants 
and stores around town. These 
jobs, allow students to gain 
valuable experience while earn
ing that extra money for style. 

PJ's serves as a popular place 
for students to stop and gas or 
grab a light snack while meet
ing friends. 

___________________________ A_d_s_.D _____ iv_is_io_n _____ ~~~ 
by Kelie Turner t.:. __ 



BEAUTY HUT 
MANSION MALL 

WORK 686-1931 
686·2030 

BLUFF CITY 
PRINTERS 

427 Poplar Street 
Phone: 785-6393 

Owners 
Bob & Dorris Payne 

Blackwell- Baldwin 
512 S. Westwood 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

by .Vikki Slicer 



Advanced Pre-Sort 

Office Man 

Supplies Service 

( (314-785-1782 ) 

202 S Westwood 
Poplar BluH MO 63901 

Discount 
School 

Supplies 

Congratulations-Class of 1992 

Williams Shoe Store 

Mary (Giambelluca) Price 
P.B.H.S. Class of '77 

Mansion Mall 

Sam Giambelluca- Manager 
P.B.H.S. Class of' 46 

Vivian (Fredwell) Garman 
P.B.H.S. Class of '50 

----Ads-.t:1 



Bluff Estates Shoppmg Ctr • Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

A COMPLETE LINE OF PRINTING SERVICES 

• Prof~~ro•onal L-A\OUt 
• Qu•c Cor~ ~r\.KC 
• '1ult•·Color Pnnun 
• H1@:h Qua lit\ fa t ~cn•cc 

Bob and Cmdy 
Seawnght - Owners 

Sycamore Plaza 
900 Ida Street 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Betty Pruitt (314) 686·3025 

Ads 

by Nikki Slicer 

• Bu\mc Card\ 
• lc:ncrhud\ 
• 'CR f-orms 
e fnHIU~ 

Herbs 
V1tamms 

Herbal Teas 
Health Books 

Gourmet Coffee Beans 
Bulk Sp•ces 

Body Bu1ld1ng Products 
Small Apptoances 

Natural CosmetiCS 

HWY67NORTH 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

Phone: 686-2435 

Glen Monehan 
785-2240 

A/C REFRIGERATION, HEATING 
& APPLIANCE REPAIR 

H.G. Rainey 
686-217412I23 

Compliments of: 
Dr. T.J. Tillery 

Orthodontist 



Anthony's Photography 
112 N. Broadway 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
314·785·8618 

bv \ ikki 



A Style all My own 
If you could make three wi he , what 
would they be? 

"To marry rich o I wouldn't have to go to 
college and o I could tart my family, 
have enough money to fulfill my needs, 
and to have a great enior year." Darlene 
Herzog- 12 

"To get mine and Fergu on's famou 
mailbox bat back, to know if Jimmy Hoffa 
i really buried at Meadowland and 1 
wi h for a million more wi he !"Beau 
Pinkerton- 12 

"A por clze, Claudia chiffer and world 
peace." John Mooney- 12 

THE PRI"vT ~fORK 

Pbu 

..._ -~• /"' URO 
AUTO /Willtf AU10 

Auto Vsales, Inc. 

Charrtel ~filler 1\C 
Owner Puppy 'ales 

All-Pet Grooming By Chantel ~ 
n·e5twood \.illage 'hopping Center 

Poplar Bluff, UO 63901 
3 I 4-6116-650 I 

JAMZE HAMPLE\1A ... 
O..ner 

(314) 686-5789 
FAX (314) 686 1971 

2201 - 17 W~twood Ytllage 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

" WHDU THE I'OM-'DI ~'oi 
CAa ALDIO Pff'IAUSTS 

SOUTH CENTRAL MO. E.O.C. 
Women's Health Care Clinic 

110 N. Broadway 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

785-3227 

The Well-Dressed 
Student Shops ~t ... 

501 
ti;Q ;_ 

THE BACK . 

- ?KET 
"O .,.1010 . . ... ..... 
785-8390 



Best Wishes Seniors 

ANIMAL CARE CENTER 
James Parks, D.V.M. 

Rt. 6 Box 63 
Highway 67 North 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

333 S. Westwood 
686-6420 



Adr 

Coffifllerce Bank 
of Poplar Bluff, N .A. 

101 South Main - P.O . Box 370 
Poplar Bluff , Missouri 63901 
Phone : (314) 785-4611 

by Chrifty Ballard 



·Saicu.:L 

2114 West wood Blvd. 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(314) 686-3901 



Bus: 314-785-3211 Home: 314-686-8431 

RAINS ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contractors 

Industrial • Commercial • Residential 
Electrical Services 

Steve Ferguson 
Master Electrician 

]r. Carrie Wyatt, is 
expressing a style all 
her own. 

Can you guess what's Carrie's style? 

a) checking to see if she has a bra on 
b) hiding a major zit 
c) blowing her nose 
d) doing a breath test 
e) covering up her new plastic surgery 
f) she just found out her picture was 

going to be in the yearbook 

af----A-ds ----

P.O. Box 216 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

:\-1ember FDIC 

Mercantile Bank of Poplar Bluff 785-4671 

Rains Electric, Inc. 
Residential and Commercial Wiring 

Route 2, Box 5 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(314) 785-3211 



Your 
Class Ring 

Headquarters 
Largest Selection in Town 

Congratulations Seniors 

lAYM ,. N , DFBRIA & CHRIS-T1' BALLARD 

----Ad ---.(:1 



SCHVVINN' 
CYCLiNG AND F rNESS 

Country Cycles 

TREK'usA 

We repair all brands 
922 . We twood 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Bruce Haas 785-7400 

PAUL ABSHEER 
Glass Specialist 

BLUFF CITY GLASS 
lll South Fifth Street 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Nails & Etc. 
785-1858 

Sptciali;;.rng rn .Sculpturt d \ails Tanmng Bt ds and hmr Stylwg 
Opt n Early Latt by Apporntm<nt 

220 I \ . I+ est wood 

Ads 

by julie Batton 

~ IJitJ l•a.e ...,.. ,,u,f-.-

Donna Rogers, Operator 

Poplar Bluff, \10 63901 

Bar-b-que 
of all 
Kinds 

Ribs 
are our 

Specialty 

KNEIR'S CHUCK WAGON 
RESTAURANT 

Hwy. 53, Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 

Cobblers 
(314) 686-1305 Homemade rolls SMORGASBORD 

Catfish -Shrimp 
BBQ Pork lead, Ribs, and Chicken 

Banquet Carryout 

Compliments of: 

IJ( Iff' ~ 7 / I 
.-, Jho ma1. -1· LV~, . ., ( .,. 

'.13utf~~ f_'.•wzl4 f_'.,u tlhL'UJ.£ 

~pL,t~f'tn !i3laf/. _I '"\ 6 _:.;()c1J 

A Style all My own 
If you could be any flavor of gum, what 
kind would it be and why? 

"Hot gum - burn out people's mouths." 
Matt Redding - 10 

"Big Red - cause this hot babe lasts an 
extra long time." Mandy Winchester - 10 

"The kind l'm chewing because Billy likes 
it." Rachel King - 10 

"Wrigleys because 1'd wannabe 
somebody 's pure chewing satisfaction." 
Kellie Brent - 9 

"Tutty Fruity - because it's Tutty Fruity." 
Denver Jackson- 12 



Bluff City 

Best wishes 
class of 

1992 

Ford- Lincoln- Mercury- Toyota 
801 S. Westwood, Poplar Bluff 

785-6484 

TER.MITE 
& PEST 

CONTROL 
Missouri State Certified 

FREE ESTIMATES 
AND INSPECTIONS 

785-0052 



BLUFF LANES 

1602 N. Main 
785-7505 
We are 

"The friendliest place to be" 
Bring your friends and join 

our program. 

Flowers of Distinction For Any Occasion 
2403 Barron Road 
Balloon Bouquets 

Fragrant Red Roses 
Corsages 

Stuffed Animals 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Enjoy the pleasure & convenience of send
ing flowers by New Leaf 

206 SOUTH WESTWOOD 

785-0804 

Tom_ J. Pierce 
HAIR STYLIST 

OWNER OPERATOR 
OFF MONDAY 

First Midwest Bank 

Hwy. 67 North 
Poplar Bluff 
785-8461 

Puxico Facility 
Puxico, Mo 
222-3503 

of Poplar Bluff 

--=- THE 
STEP AHEAD 

BANKs .. 

Member FDIC 

East Side Facility 
Poplar Bluff 

686-1472 

Wal-Mart Facility 
Poplar Bluff 

785-6288 



Ad 

by Julie Batton 



Doing business the way you 
like since 1955 

City Motor 
Sales 

109 South Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Don King Alan King 
(314) 785-5928 

Specializing in Quality 
Pre-Owned Automobiles 

B~A-d.l ---__ 1 by Julie Batton 

• Weddn<J~ 
• Prom & Pa~1nt 
• TUl<edO R""tal& 
• Adult end Children S.zeo 

1 00 S. Marn Street 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
314 785-577 4 

Formal Wear To Make Your Dreams Come True. 

A Style all My own 

What would you be willing to do for 
$1,000,000? 

"Jump off a bridge." Heather Armor, 
Junior 

"Become a brunette." Leigh Beckemeir, 
Senior 

"Anything you want me to do." Gregg 
Rublitas, Freshman 

"I'd give up, go home, eat a poptart, and 
watch Bullwinkle." Chad Arnold, Junior 

"Just about anything." Daniel Scott, 
Sophomore 



Compliments of 

Foust Cow Shed 
Hwy. 67 outlz 

Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 
Phone 785-4051 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foust, 
Jr. 

~~· ,.. t "':. ,,. . 

.. . 

POPLAR BLUFF SINGER 
SEWING CENTER 

Valley Plaza Mall 
785-3393 

Paul Hardin Judy Hardin 

CLYDE REED 
MAN'S STORE 

Mansion Mall 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

BLUFF TRAVEL 
AGENCY 
Please Go Away 

Mansion Mall Shopping Center 
Poplar Bluff, MO 

(314) 785-8491 

Compliments of: 

John N. Fox, D.D.S., M.S., P.C. 
and Staff 

Cindy Jones 
Theresa Tolliver 
Jan Cope 
Becky Hager 
Carol Caldwell 

1520 Highland Place 
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901 

785-1466 

Donna Davis 
Charlyn Murray 

Lisa Wright 
Loretta Cronin 

Edna Hillis 

v ... ·~ 
Ads ~ 2~7 ~ 

-------------------~ ~~ 
by Julie Batton 



904 Sycam ore P1aza Popla r Bluff. MO 6390 I 
(East ot K-Mart) Hair & Nails J 14-686-2040 

' 

~ME PlACE 
UCfECIAl_, 

POPLAR BLUFF SQUARE 

Don Metz 
Insurance Agent 

Hillsdale Plaza Office #3 
P.O. Box 3937 

Poplar Bluff, MO 6390 I 

Bus. (314) 785-0985 
Res. (314) 686-1912 

Auto • Fire • Life • Farm • Commercial 

JIM HOGGS 
Supermarket 

842 PINE STREET 

Poplar Bluff, MO 

HOME OWNED AND 
OPERATED SINCE 1934 

Jim and Karen Hogg 
Randy and Susan Hoxworth 



If You're Serious About Your VVorkout, 
VVe'll VVork You Over. 

Whether you re workmg 
out •o be stronger or JUS 

to live longer The Pare 
offers you the most 
comprehens1ve range of 
workouts to meet your 
personal f1tness needs 

Our cert1f ed 1nstruc ors take a persona 1nteres 1n 

help1ng you reach your goals from fme un1ng 
your heart to pump1ng up your pees So 1f you re 
senous about your workout -he Par s he 

place for you ~ LUCY LEE 
HOSPITAL 

The Pare IS a proud prov1der of athletiC trammg serv1ces tor the Poplar Bluff High School Athlet c Department 

Ads 

by julie Batton 



FARMER'S CASH 

Serving Poplar Bluff for 40 yrs. 

Hardware Headquarters 

Lawn and Garden Center 

CHRISTIAN BOOK CENTER 
General Baptost Bool\tore 

1004 HWY 67 

Poplar Bluff, MO 639()1 

Trophies or Plaques for every 
need at: 

DAN'S TROPHIES 
&AWARDS 

444 Vine St. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 

686-4607 
Owner: DAN MASSINGHAM 

Gaebler's Service Station and Garage 
520 N. Main 

EJ :~: .. ~~ ...... . 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901 
785-6622 



Congratulations 
1992 Graduates 

You turned your dream 
into a realityl 

'R\lth 
Holloway 

785·0867 [B 
,.oo~r IIUH SQu.re SIIOOOI"9 '"""' 

li'Oo'M ltl.ff, - · 

We have all the answers to your Real estate questions. 

PORTER-DEWITT READY 
MIX 

HIGHWAY 67 NORTH 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

CONCRETE 
PROMPT 
SERVICE 

Trucks Radio Dispatched 
To Your Job 

For Faster Service 

SAND - GRAVEL- CONCRETE 

j)Jwm 

785-5785 

Ads 

by julie Batton 



A Style all My own 

If you could have anyone a your next 
door neighbor, who would you choo e? 

"John Foster, so I could call him 'Reed', 
and bug him all the time." arah Croom -
II 

"jean-Claude VanDamme" Darlene 
Herzog- 12 

"The Cleaver" }e ica Ei enburg- 12 

"Don't you wish you knew!" Chris 
Baeclzler - 11 

Compliments 
of: 

MO-ARK 
PROVISION CO. 

Old Hwy. 60 East 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

785-9586 

$ 

l /ndependert 
/nSUI'IOCI 

Agent 

MISSOURI SECURITY INSURANCE AGENCY 
INC. 

Betty Sliger 
MANAGER 

Mansion Mall 

(314) 686-5200 

BEST WISHES! 

HANCOCK FABRICS #361 
2008 Westwood 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901 
Phone 785-9002 

Hillcrest Animal Hospital, Inc. (!2__ 

MIChael Shepard D V M 
James 0 RIChardson 0 V M 

1 904 South Westwood Blvd 
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901 



COME TASTE THE QUALITY 

EVERYBODY LOVES THEM 

I111Ro 
!]]~~~ lD ~ ~ [£ ~0$) D @o 

Eagle Snack Division 

Rt. 5, Box 245D 
785-4443 

FAX #785-4443 



Rick's Hair 
Fashion 

Valley Plaza Mall 
785-0123 

Doctors 

by Chrilly Ballard 

DRMC 
OQtiOJ"!, 
Regio.W 
Medical 
Center 

Raben 
Tire Co. 

Mansion Mall Shopp1ng Center 
785-9656 

Medical Center 



1 006 PEACH ST. POPlAR BLUFF. MO. 

Gamblin Lumber Company 
"The Service Center" 

Phone 785-2317 



A Style all My own 
If you were tranded on a de erted 
i land, what would you take with you? 

"Suntan oil, a lawn chair, my wzgla es 
and ]-]aye hac kelford." Tony Arnold- 11 

"A ravi /zing temptre clothed in a two 
piece, with jungle love in her eye . " Matt 
Bedell- 12 

"An in tant civilization growth pill." David 
Fuller- 11 

"My '68 Mustang, my HAM radio and my 
bible, of cour e." Brad Greg - 11 

"Undi torted bass and one beautiful 
woman." Matt Joachim- 12 

two locations 

Hwy. 67 

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES 

Open 24 hr. 

orth and outh 



" ... A Total Solution For 
Your Computer Needs." 

Bluff Estates 
Shopping Center 
1939 N. Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

11JDE TS A D LA OF 1991-92 

Louie Wright 
James Sappington 

314-785-5538 
FAX 314-785-7629 

You are of the generation that will carry us through half of the next century. It 
is a huge responsibility. You will need every kill and every talent you po e s. 
You must make use of the tools and equipment available. If it does not exi t., 
you must invent it. Our generation has developed the computer to help you get 
started. Learn to use it wisely. Improve it! Make it a better tool. The future 
may depend on it. 

- James appington 
omputer imple 

Computer Sim~le 
THE AMERICAN FAMILY COMPUTER NETWORK 

Full Size IBM or Apple 
Compatible Computer 
For Only $20/Month ... 
... We'll Show You How! 

Contact: 
COMPUTER SIMPLE 
1939A N. WESTWOOD 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

0 
• Education 
• Family Entertainment 
• Home Business 
• Office Use 

INCOME AT HOME 

OR CALL: 31 4 ·686·6687 

_________ ey_C_h_m_ry_B-al-::-d~f:~ 



Municipal 
Utilities 

101 Oak Street 
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901 

Congratulations 
Cla s of '92 

Party 
Supplies 

~ 
MORRISON'S -Tt~ SHOP 

Ads 

MANSION MALL 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

686-2222 

by Chri\ty Ballard 

~-- ~ 
GUN EXCHANGE, INC. , 

2006 N. Westwood Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(314) 686·3200 

DENNIS SURBER 
Owner/Manager 

• Guns & Accessories 
• Re·loading Supplies 
• Ammunition 

Hwy., 67 N . at Spring 
785-8218 

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO 



MILLS IRON & SUPPLY 
HIGHWAY 67 S. 

53 JUNCTION 

-
(314) 785-2628 

1919 S. WESTWOOD BLVD. 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

Ml LLS 

FAX (314) 785-2999 



A Style all My own 
If you were the ideal mate and had to u e 
the parts of famou people, who would 
you u e? 

"Betty Boop's eye . " Nathan Roger - 9 

"Parts?! Who wants parts? Give me 
Mariah Carey and a tub full of jello. " 
Vinney Reddy - 11 

"Miss Texas with a brain." Ryan Taylor-
10 

"Tom Cruise'sface (with a smaller nose)." 
Gina Hobbs- 12 

"Dolly Parton 's ... inging voice. " Jason 
Arnold- 12 

Truck 

Michelin • Summit • Kelly 

HUNTER WHEEL ALIGNING 
BRAKES 

HART TIRE 
Hwy. 67 So. 

Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Auto 

785-0208 Night 785-1526 

• 

I North town 
Drug 

18 7 5 North West wood 
686-1461 

Hwy. , 67 N. at Spring 
785-8218 

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO 

v~'~ 1 ar 
;:-.. 't ~-t.;~ / 

737V.,,_..,.. .... (l'4 i'l$-114• 
.....,.n~E.,._"-' 



THE MUSIC COMPANY, INC. 

MUSIC STORE 

5th & Vine Downtown 

Congratulations Seniors 

For Beginner or Pro- This is your Music Store 

1927 BIG BEND RD. 

APPOINTMENTS 
6 AM -12 MIDNIGHT 

BARBARA NEELEY 
Owner/Manager 314-715-0112 

by Christy Ballard 



...... ·· - -- -., ·.a . ... •-~ . 
COST CUTTERS 

WALMART SUPERCENTER 
333 South Westwood Blvd . • Suite #3 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
314-785-4455 

Your 
Class Ring 

Headquarters 

Most Rings 
Available 
in Three 

Weeks 

Roberts Plumbing 
And 

Heating/ A.C. 
1 ~1/ ,ILl/ 

Fuller's 7
· - Jewelry 

315 N. Broadway 
785-2517 

Four G-allons She• 1875 
Poplar BUt Squoca Shopphg CantO( 

314-7 85-3521 
90 r::lavl Sane ,.,. Cooh 

JCPenney 
Fashion comes to lifEr 
We're Never Closed! 

Shop toll-free 

1-800-222-6161 

Valley Plaza 
Poplar Bluff, MO. 6390 l 

Business: 785-8282 
Catalog: 785-8456 



by jennifer ~ins on 



Congratulations 
Seniors! 

from 

779 Valley Plaza 
Poplar Bluff 

785-2277 

Band Instruments 
For ale or Rent 

JAY'S MUSIC 
For All Your Music Needs 

Sales and Service 

333 S. Westwood In Wal-Mart upercenter 

y 

TREASURE HUT & ALTERATIONS 

1onnlng .s Temnc Leave your proolems 
Walk- ns e lcome in our t tt.ng room 
or Co1' for ,Appo1nrmenr 

Hours. Monday-Fnday 7a.m. - 9p.m 
Saturday 7a.m. - Sp.m 

1315 Nonh Ma1n • Popar tlluH. MO 83901 • (314)785·5335 

COLONIAL HOUSE 
OF 

FLOWERS 
686-2823 

71h & Pon~ l'upl•o Bluff MO 

Congrats Class of 92 

Tinsely Medical Clinic 

2400 A Lucy Lee Parkway 
ph. 686-1144 

Compliments of 

FOUST DAI RYETTE 
Hwy. 53 South 

Poplar Bluff , Mo. 63901 
Phone 785-4424 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foust, J r . 

-~r~ ... r: ·f. . ( 
. . 

... . 



Northwest 
Medical 
Center 

1901 Sunset 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

[ 686-4133 ) 
ON PREMISE 
•LAB 
• X-RAY 
• PHARMACY 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

"THE CARING CLINIC" 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
A.D. Brookreson, M.D. 
Fred Caldwell, M.D. 

INTERNAL 
MEDICINE 
Donald S. Piland, M.D. 
F. Michael Caldwell, M.D. 
Matthew ]. Riffle, M.D. 

PEDIATRICS 
Claudia K. Preuschofj, M.D. 
Dean Dye, M.D. 
Martha Margreiter, M.D. 

OBSTERICS & 
GYNECOLOGY 
W. Alex Hoja, M.D. 
]. Michael Hoja, M.D. 
Carl F. Patty, M.D. 
John Patty, D.O. 

GENERAL SURGERY 
David McFadden, M.D. 

Ads 

by Jennifer Vinson 



Phone 686-7238 

EAST SIDE DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
202 E. PINE BLVD. 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 83901 

foot of Black River Bridge 

Dennis Bruns Forrest Doll Merlin DeWitt 

Repairs • Diamond Setting • Custom Design 

, \\l111,t HOURS 

~.::: 

J)efnelet1 s 
Mon Fri. 9-5 

~en.cq sat. 9-12 

KEITH A. HALE 
Jeweler 

686-1522 
917 W. Pme Boulevard 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

A Style all My own 

If you could create your own T.V. show, 
what would it be? 

"Win, Lose or Itch - a new deoderizer show 
for dogs." Angie Winder - 9 

"Mens Shopping Club- Where women can 
shop for men." Stacey Pyle - 10 

"Sports Wear, What Would You Be?" Corey 
Crutchfield- 11 

"Teen life in schools - cause we need to 
know." Laslzonda Sears - 12 

"Leave It to Beaver- 2." Mrs. McManus 

Ads 

by Jennifer Vinson 

2126 N. Westwood 
Poplar Bluff 
ph. 785-2723 

• n 

PHONE (314) 785 -6495 
(314) 686 · 2712 

JIM ~1ARKEL 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

POST OF'F'ICE SOX 367 

1710 WEST HARPER 
POPLAR SLUF'F', MISSOURI 63901 



Jerry Snearthern 
Owner 

Roger Lindsay 
Machinist 

Sneathern, Inc. 
Parts Plus 

1111 Poplar St. 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 

686-1182 

Parts Plus 
Machine Shop 

1111 Poplar St. 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 

686-1182 



McNeely Shoe Service 

Full Service Shoe Repair 
Red Wing • Bostonian • Tony Lama 

Laredo • LaCrosse • Extra Depth 
Soft Spots • Nurse Mates. 

P.O . BOX 56 

Child Life 
319 Vine Street 

785-4486 

· ·Auto Sale~·::\.~~ 
, .. _.·.CARS • TR~CK$~:: .: 
RVs • CONSIGNMENTS 
785·1222 • HWY~60' E . 

POPLAR BLUFF. MO 631101 

OFFICE 
(314) 78~667 

FRANK WYLIE 
GENERAL MANAGER 

rl"~ 
\!5:) 

I365 N. Westwood Blvd. 

Ads 

Mansion Mall 
Shopping Center 

by Jennifer Vinson 

AU JTDI&A•Mat 
f~CWt OIII 

eAHQUfT 'ACILITIU AVAILAeU U~ TO JOO CUE ITS 

A Style all My own 

If you were a Bandaid who would you 
want to be stuck on? 

"Celina Ebdon-that's the closest I could 
ever get!" Steve Joy- 9 

"I'd want to be stuck on a crystal ball to see 
the future." Erica Whitely - 9 

"Kevin Costner's double from the waterfall 
scene in ROBIN HOOD. " Jenny Long- IO 

"Christian Slater, because he's really 
gorgeous!" Valerie Guffey- 11 

"Keanu Reeves-he 's a babe, that's why!" 
Laurie Ladd - I2 



- .. ---. .. ~~;--# •• ~ - - -

Sports Therapy and Rehabilitation works hard 
to put the athlete back in athletics! 
We are proud of our graduates: 
Jennifer Vinson, Julie Childress and Leo Miller! 

1\1\.ld'S fMc!on~~ 

Food, Folks 

and Fun! 

McDonald's 

Hwy 67 N. 

Congratulations 
Student 

on a 
fine academic 

year! 

And 
Remember ... 

Keep Reaching 
For The STARS! 



P.J.'s of P.B. 
HWY. 67 

Ads 

by jennifer Vinson 

Fred 
ewman 

Tom 
I\oewman 

Newman 
Amusement, 

Inc. 

Operator of 
Coin 

Controlled 
Machines 

Compliments of 
Dr. John T. Van Cleve 
Dr. John W. VanCleve 

Optometrists 

Congratulations Class of 92 

CIIARLil:. GATl:.S 
t,lff W lnK[nflf~< fCtA<<-

tiAVY f {)lJ(_A 1101~ 111AVI I I IIAJIJJt~(, 

I~AVY flf CIIUII Jl<(, ~ lA I IUtJ 

f XI (,IJ I lVI MAll 'iW' 67 II 

I'UI'LAI<IIlllll MU(;l'IOI 
l14 7H'J 171ft 

I <JI l I I< I ( 1 UllO lr7 I~AVY 



Best Wishes 
to the 
Mules 
From 

lOUIS CASH 7J:I¥1'N lARRY CASH 

..........-sALE & SERVICE 

A-1 ELECTRONICS 

RADIO & TV SERVICE 

785-4442 

SATELLITE & ANTENNAS 

2218 FAIR STREET POPLAR BLUFF MO 

_5uftol\. srUs 'rll\. 
.I 7~s-64s1l 

WESTWOOD BLVD. 

Canon 
authonzed 

·' 
WE FINANCE 
AND INSURE 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT DEALERS 
IBM TYPEWRITERS 

Bluff Business Machines 
PO 

Skip Hinrichs 

Box 554 • 411 N E Street 
Poplar BluH. M1ssoun 

Chung 
M edical 
Clinic 

T Da1 1d Chung. 
\1 D 

9l0 "\ \\ e t"ood 
B'' d ( J.,. \1art lot) 

Poplar Bluff, \1i'>SOun 
63901 

telephone 6 6-~~·~ 

(314) 686-2721 

Ads 

by Jennifer \.i111on 



A Style all My own 
If you could create your own puni hment 
for hardened criminal , what would you 
choo e? 

"Make them listen to Mr. Hosmer 's 
'spontaneous ' reaction without allowing 
the therapy. " Lisa Baker - 12 

"Send them to Mr. Daniel . " enor mith 

"Force them to listen to Mr. Salyer 's 
joke . " Stephanie Toombs - 9 

"Lock them in a room with tzo windows 
and throw away the key. " April Harris- 10 

"Force them to it be ide Mr. Bunkley after 
the band has a bad contest." Chris Garner 
- 11 

Kay Sneathern 
314-686-6545 

Tom ;:~:e Bigler l.dl 
----

Morse-Harwell-Jiles 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

341 NORTH MAIN · P.O. IIOX Ill 
POPLAR IILUFF. MO. 13901 

OFFICE PH 785 · 3138 
FAX 785· 7722 

HOME 
686 · 6 2 8 5 

2176 N. Westwood Blvd . 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 



KAREN BOWEN 
Auctioneer 

KAREN BOWEN 
AUCTION & COMPANY 

111 N. Broadway 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901 314-686-6002 



SWAFFO D'S 
AMOCO 

Mansion Mall Shopping Center 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(314) 686-4243 

by }acquie Rogers 



Van Buren 
Hwy. 60 
323-4292 

KeM.elt 
308 First St. 

888-4904 

Don't leave to luck ... 
. . . leave it to us and get great results everytime! 

INCORPORATED 
424 PINE STREET • POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 

(314) 785-0931 
FAX: (314) 686-4885 

H1gh Qual1ty Fast Printmg • QUick Copy Service • Total Type effing 
Custom Layout & Design • Business Forms • Wedding Supplies 

Diecutting • Laminating 
Graduation Announcements • Thank You Cards 

Home Office 
531 Vine 

Poplar Bluff, MO 
(314) 785-1421 

Poplar Bluff 
1330 Hwy. 67 

686-1476 

DexJer 
Business 60 West 

624-5525 

Malden 
100 S. Madison 

276-5152 

Ellington Doniphan 
116 Washington 

996-2166 
J/wy . 160 &: 2nd St. 

663-2595 

NEVER A Dollar LOST 
NEVER A Dividend MISSED 

FDIC 
Insured 

Ads 

by jacquie Roger.\ 



A Style all My own 

If you could create your own holiday, 
what would it be? 

"Party Day - have 1zo fear of being bu ted." 
David Hamilton- 12 

"Family Day -families are given one free 
weekend in the hotel of their choice with all 
available recreational facilitie . " Mr . 
Bat on 

"Bo Day - so I could tell people what to 
do." Jaime Clark - 9 

"Wi h Come True Day- I'd finally have 
the perfect man I deserve." Cry tal Nadeau 
- 10 

Is your child 
Bored? Lonely? 

try . .. 

BROWNIE 
CHILD CARE 

1907 We twood Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 

686-3222 



Carl Trout 
Manager 

Larry 0. Pierce 
Owner 

PIERCE PETROLEUM CO. 
(Distributor of Sun Products) 

Hwy. B 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(314) 785-8750 
(314) 785-2831 

Robert & Debbie 
Knowles 

(314) 785-8661 
1-800-7 48-8245 

Rob's flowers 
& Gifts 

1503 N. Main 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

by Ja<qui< Rag'~ F:l 



M1ssoun 's Largest Servmg the Central U.S A 

2600 N. Westwood Blvd. 

HWY. 67 NORTH 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

PHONE 
(314) 785-1403 

H eriRM ~outi~>Arlml 
TONING AND TANNING CENTER 

John and Judy Powell 904 Sycamore Plaza 

785-9111 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

a :::.,.,;, Rag•n 

POPLAR BLUFF'S FAVORITE 
CLOTHING STORE 
The greatest fashion from 

Levi', Haggar, Calvin Klein, 
Hanes, Estee Lauder, and 

many other . 

Tuxedo Rentals Free Parking 



-----
• Caring Professionals 

• Patient Representative 

• Urgent Care Center 

• Community Education 
&.. Wellness Programs 

Where Caring Comes First 
affiliated with 

BARNES 
HOSPITAL 

Switchboard 

686·4111 
Ambulance 

686·1ZJ4 

Eme·rgency Room 

686·4JZI 

Physician Referral 

686·4857 

Home Health Care 

686·1JJI " 

Mental Health 

686·4Z59 

Chemical Dependency 

686·41ZJ 

4d.\ 

by }acqute Rogers 



A Style all My own 

If you were the rabbit, how would you get 
your TRIX? 

"Disguise myself as a kid." Steven 
Brannon - 10 

"I'd dress up like a bag lady and beg for 
ome." - Todd Bloodworth - 12 

"1 would pretend to be the kid ' parent 
and demand the cereal or ground them." -
Christine Gidney- 11 

"I'd buy the company."- Kim Emmons- 10 

SUMMERS, WALSH, PRITCHETI & BLAICH, P.C. 
A. PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 

A.TI'ORNEYS A.T LAW 

106 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
PO BOX I 

POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 63901 

)14-715~29 

REEVES ROOFING CO. 

Clarkton, MO 

448-3449 

a :::«qui< Rogm 

Specializing in Built-Up Roofs 

New Roofing - Reroofing - Repairing 

Bonded and Insured 



Ads 

by ]acquie Rogers 



Laurie 

Ladd 

BoMterAd\ 
by Ashley l\.farkel 

Laurie, 
You have been a joy in our 

lives since the day you were 
born! We loved you then -

we love you now and al-ways! 
Congratulations on all your 
PBHS honors and accom

plishments. 
We're so proud of you! 

Love, 
Motn, Dad 
and Billy 



Answers call be fou~td at the bottom of the page. 

1. "What! I dou 't get it!" 
2. "Round it out" 
3. "I'm really excited about this!" 
4. "Kind~tess doesn't hurt anyone!" 

27. "If you're not having fun in here you need to 
ask yourself a serious questio~t!'' 

28. "Fingers on home keys, eyes on book. 3 minute 
time writing, ready? Type." 

29. "Go to chart 224! Chart 224! That's what I 
5. "I just embarrassed myself so bad ... " said, chart 220!" 
6. "How do you spell 'not'?" 30. "What's up?" 
7. "You be on the GA stage" 31. "Dad gum it!" 
8. "I hate guys!" 32. "Bein, muy beiu!" 
9. "I'm having a bad hair day!" 33. "But I was sick coach!" 

10. "I'm different from all the other guys" 34. ult's my time ~tow folks, I believe I heard the 
11. ''No touchin,five points off' bell" 
12. "What's up G?" 35. "I get shotgu~t" 
13. "Doesn't that make you want to cry" 36. "I'm hungry" 
14. "Well ... " 37. "Let me see your homework!" 
15. "Now clllss, let's r;ettfe down" 38. "I need help!" 
16. "We're uot busted yet, I have a plan" 39. "Oh, I know that" 
17. "Yeah, Right!" 
18. "Go get dressed" 
19. "Foul, Cheat, Unfair" 
20. "You're gonna see one hot Italian" 
21. "Tell me!" 
22. "0/t, boy! Oh, boy!" 
23. "Heeeeeye, What's up?" 
24. "This iSil 't horse shoe " 
25. "Be somebody" 
26. "Are you with me?" 

I. Am] Tolb>tr J. Aml>er Aing J. \frs. Bl<uk 4 Mrs. 
\lrManus S. Jacq- R•'lig•rs 6 Mn lindwum, 7 
COO<·h Cloronlsu:r 8. Ae/11 ( «hNUt 9 j,nn, \lli'Hr 
10. Dtnrer Jackson II Irs. \tout 12. (Juutct) 
Jonn IJ. 4ndr,a CJ4rl. U Ms. 1/ogr 15. Wr. Bern 
16. Brad Ru h 

40. "Oh, that's intelligent!" 
41. "Not gomuz do that" 
42. uYou the one who make this class unpleasant, 

not me" 
43. "Do you think anyone will find out?" 
44. "I got some promises!" 
45. "I was all up in it" 
46. "Deny it!" 
47. "What's wro~tg? Don't you like me anymore?" 

17. Mn. frilb 18. M • Ikms 19. Ur. Htn '"' ZIJ .. Ur. 
Caputo 21. ~ Chung lZ. Ju/1~ (ltildrwH lJ. Paul 
Cody 1-1 Mr. 1/o mer 1.'i. Mr. 1/ooo" 26. \fr. Pnun 
27. Ur. Rtll'n 2t. Mr>. (ruM 29 ~tr. Bu.nA:/,. .10. 
\haunda Scott ll Mr. IAdd .J2 \fr. \malt .H . 
To""">' lla•ww• 

.1-1. Mr. Murruy .U. Dtrtl< Tun' .16 . • tpril Hafford 

.!7. Ro• ~kw·art J , .tpril Ktafb,_, .19. ~luzron Milkr 
40. bl-y Terrando 41. Boo,.,r Blood .. onh 42. 'rlr 
( Iori< 41 \'iUi 51ictr 44 \ ••ia11 BaJd -1~. 4nbiH 
Uar11n 46. lfand¥ .11/tn 47 •• 1uSilfl Ti11.•/r.• 

Booiter Ads 
by fl.el ie Turner 



Kindergarten Se11ior '92 

Jennifer Kearbey 

We wert! proud tht!n but ... We're eve11 mort! 
proud of.vou now. 

Kup up the good work 

SS (Sr.)-Speeding tickest, home-ed, luclzes out, 
"your feet stink!" S.L., G.B fans, Where 's the 
cat? Hoccoming, what a mess, New Years Eve (5 
yrs in a row) Strawberry, dumb horse. Ruby's 
W. W. sis., long talk , Matt, Kirk, Sx talks (ha ha) 
U R the best friend of friends. IL Y I MY 

(}r.)-Bull riding-D. Powers, Rice-Crispy-Wart, 
Chadwick What is your opinion on the theory of 
e~·olution? NOT. Year Book (thank God its over) 
Gunny loves you! 
AR-downers, PB mag. ptzo' , you perv., suck & 
blow, "swimming parties" /need your phone bill. 
Lost in ].B. /MY! Fellow Campers- May we 
camp again. 
Gomez- C-ya in Spain! 
Z-Man- thank for everything. St. L., yearbook, 
the ]udds the tons of flowers, and most of all, for 
loving me for who I am. I love you and won't 
ever forget you. 

Look out L U, here I come! 

May your futurl! be filled with till! joy you have brought to us. Ashley 
icole Wt! /.()1"1! J'OII 

Mom and Dad 

Shawna Tune 

We love you 

SHAWNAB 

First Grade 
Senior '92 

You made me proud in the first grade! And evell prouder in the 
twelfth grade Hope all your dreams come true All thru your life stay 
as sweet as you are today 

Booster Adf 

by 11hley Uarkel 

Loveya 
Mom&Derek 



John Mooney 

John, 
There are no words to tell you 
how proud we are to be your 
pare11ts. May you ble~ tile lives 
of J OUr future stude 11ts a.~ 

you '~>e bles. ed our. 
Lo•·e, 

.Uom&Dad 

We've cotne a 
long way 

baby! 

Ashley ] eana 
Nicole Beath 

Markel 
Hoover 

J1ark-Uttle Brother; I wi1 lr you lot\ of good luck & great memo
rie.\. 
Stiene-Dubbitf Bubbit1 (Ifill); Bucky Beaver; Pray for me-Sum-

mer 1988 
Beebs-Bea~·er cle~·er; the night time relie~·er; 1\C-world'f of fun; 
midnight trip to \aylor; Platte \~ oodslock-in; any que1tum? 
julie-you killed my dog; you not ptmt to do that 
\aralr-Baby if you lo••e me won't you please ju1t 1mile; Bell 
Fountain; .U emp/111 Shopping trtp and .\tanding by tire bell; 
Sarah Clreek-Ciwng clroo-c/wo train; Kill Da~·e; Brander Com
mander 
Becky-.Uaybe my Baby'\, gotten good at good-byes }eana-Go for 
it 
April-This ice cream make.\ me 1/eepy; fpit..e it at your 011'11 team; 
" \~atclr The IAmb"; trip to Jone1boro. 
'\bby-Ruben Lupus; Hanyonats Farm; Green ,'\ cres; \ ancy & 
l1 r. Patterson-Sf R 
Sonya-t..finni-Ha Ha 
j ason A.-kindergarten picture.\ 
Double lfint Twin.\-new car & unprovedjobf 
Coach Sie~·er\-cun·es 
11/i.\OII-\tripping on tire bu.\ 
\colt LeRon-Donkey Ba1ketball; Slaughter /lou1e; walking in 
n at-'.tart; Bonan:;.a; Papa D'1; Tire other day; Grecian; \.I emory 
Lane Flea Urkt.; " \\-lren I could come /rome to you"; Sidney; 
they always are- 'cause you're alway.\ in 'em; I'll always say yes; 
May ./; 
/love you! 
Tlrank.1 Mom and Dad! 

U11'ed tire memories, 
Brandi Danae 

}eana-TT-TT's, secret\ you know /'llne~·er tell! Raccon 
Point, cuddlebug #2, All tlro.se \Illig\, Chicago and thole 
sense\, T'.s party and tire Call!, camper niglrt1 with M B 
andES Thank.\ for lilfening and never telling! /L}! 
BFF! 
Becky-all tlro\e me.\ .\e\, f\ Ba11r, Iudden camera\, firm 
butt, aqua10cks, Rotel-n-lramburgen, sweat\lllrts ( Red-n
Ballew), mate/ring outfit\! HH .' JJI t .' 
lAura-more {etten to Durham, PJJ Hax, ,\'ortlrto·wn days 
long talk.s, you better come ri1it me 1 HH! FP! 
J-Jaye-1/ome Ec, no touching mle include\ lri-fi~·e.\, firm
nell, Clrri1tma1 note\ to a certam 1omeone! Hn! FF! 
J,ric-Peaclr \igltt.\ .1 l.Aig-n-Stone, 1pill1, bet, FB practice\, 
lreadplrone.\for two! I'll mi11 you.' 
Hiclraei-PicaHo, FP, \.tn wlriclr i1 it? Rem- \ITB night? 
10 discreet, but lrey t<'alll't it fun?, chocolate ice cream 
conte\1, Let me see tlro1e Earring\ 1 Thanks for all tire 
Ml\.f 
Matt- Ole Hi11 weekend, tire dent, \OTB, your Great 
.td~·ice-Thanks for ererytlung cou::.! /L} 

}imbo-.Uy little/Big Bro Thanks for always be111g there, 
and come ~·is it me wlrererer I end up Clan of 92 see ya in 
5! 
PBH\ tlrank1 for all tire me 1m! 

julie \.fane Cluldre\\ 

THE L\Dl~RT '\k i:'R VE '\1\ S 
Jennifer-teeter buddie.s, (,[en and jeff, 0' \eat .Sleepm·en, Alex, 
i.e~· in, white whale, your k eith, my Mikd. Bff and happine.H forerer 
Ziegler-Earth science, bus talks, Subway, being idiot , shut up and 
drink (Sonya), U ike and }eHie, Rice books Don't forget me, E~·er 

Bff 
Amanda-Men 1.\, }m, BS, }p, S.S, GD, HO, and more 
Uotley Crue, camero\, role\, "tlretape" Bom to be wild Fore~·er 
Lundlr Crew-tire talks! Any more Places? 
Everyone else-it's been intere1ting! I do know my real hair color 
and I am that pale 

I'm Outta Here.' 
Tauflra Faith 1/oorer 

Kirk Zinnell 
Congratulations Our Gradua
tion wi1h for vou: ''that your life 
is as full of happi11ess a11d ble -
ings as you ha1·e gi1·e11 to us.'' 

With Love and Pride 
(More than you 'II ever !..11ow 
until you become a parent) 

Mom &Doug 

Booster Ads 

by .:\ 1/rley Harke/ 



Brandi Hanks 

Brandi Danae, 
I love you very 
much. 

Daddy 

oph. Valentines-the lift and Rob's house, Holiday 
Inn & chicken salad, Chinese fire drill-T tears, 
Kelly's swing, Beaches, When A Stranger Calls-feet 
off the floor, our guys, muddy feet from the window, 
last day ba h-slide, lunch talks, Mi ery, tower 
climbing, sop h. dates-drawing names? T.P., C 's 
house-worries and keys, Royce, skating-14 and 
Butch. One more year and we're outta here!!! 

Rebecca pring, Courtney English, Robin Ann, 
Amy Elizabeth, arah ]anneen, Julie Diane 

Tara Lea 

Booster Ads 

Kerry Carlson 

Turn around, 
a11d she was till)' 
Turn around, 
and .she was grown. 

May God bless you all the 
d4ys of your life, Kerry-

Much Lore 
Your Mother 

by 11hley .. farkel & Laura Gre.\ham 

Court·PP, talks·advire, cmwtry mtnic, "study \e.HiOIH," \um
merfun 
Rob-certain talk\, opini011.1, "JF/\'', STUDS, one laMing friend
ship fore~·er! 
Bell-track bud.\, broken swing, me drivin', T-gone, Don't D& n!! 
JHf-band trips, cruisin' talks, us-dance?, good advice, guys, 
FIF!! 
Jenny-us-fickle ?!, 435, broken .1 wing.s, Min Hyperactive, Iii' 
tiffs, which way?, spooky /rave/en, long chats, caramel apples, 
lost in Barron BFE and /i.steningfor the DJ!!! 
J'V-m1iles-laughter-memories-tears. Thanks! / .. H-1 Ll !.1•1 

SC-1kating champions 
}Jf, JS, JB, Benny-/'ll mil you guy1!! 
TBAM-Best Buds!! 
SES-Imiss you bud! 

Love ya-Tara 

Sonya (Uaui)-mrfing, bald 1prout, jan 6th 1989, mashed pota
toe.\, pawl fight\, utility light, DTB, 'OP, Hilltop , Johnny 
Eddie's bonfire, pancake make-up co~·er-up, B.U upholflery, 
Cassandra, ice wal/1, El~·is, hurricane float trip, nind Beneath 
Jfy nings 
Tau.1ha Faith-}r. lligh bu1 ride.\, Earth Science, Halloween J 
mu.sic, Domino's check Subway talks 
J..rissy-calls to "my dad," Hobo's cowboy rap wng, THE dragon 
ring, Cozy\ dread\ , electric room deodori:er, It'll E\- ER be the 
1ame 
.\ancy-Soph. English, lock-in, "my" 1weater, 01\.IS 
} .-Thanks for the dog. I '1/miH you! 

It's been real. Don't forge/me. 
.. fi1ty Jo Ziegler 

n e're so proud of.vou. There 's 
so much ahead ... Enjoy 

love, 
Mom, Don, EliuJbeth and Eri11 

Ryan 
Gavin 



Dear Monte, 
You came o quickly 

right in and out of our 
lives! I'm sure by flOW 

you know that you were 
accepted. Even when 
you didn't think anyone 
cared, you had the 
world at your feet all 
along. Hold our places 
in line. 

We'll always love 
you, 

THE GANG 

Monte E. Livington 
3-11-76 to 1-16-92 

... only the good die young 

I know you're gonna leave 
me but if you must go just 
remember that I love you o. 
-by Monte E. Living ton 

Yesterday all my troubles seetned so far away. Now it seems a though 
they're here to stay. I believe in yesterday. 

Boo\ler 1df 

by Ashley Uarkel & Laura Gre\lwm 



BORN TO BE WILD 

Shaunda Ashley Stephanie Allison ( "laroline 

Shannon Gott 
Shannon, 
It's been great watching you grow 
from a little girl to a young 
woman. We are so proud of you! 

Love, 
Dad and Kathy 

Boo\ler ,1d1 

by 1 1hley "..arke/ 

Congratulations 
and 

Good Luck! 

May God 
Richley Bless 

You. 

Misty 
Danielle 

Burge 
You're not only my 
daughter, you're my 
Best Friend! You've 
brought me much joy 
and happiness. You 've 
made me proud!! 

Love You, 
Mother 



"Salad Posse "-(we're the best)-Bonanza-Secret 'ide 
Kicks-Personal Exercises-Nature Trials-croopen
strange windows that open at TRCC-breakfast 
before school- Tower-St. Louis, busted - The 
Raiders, Rider , and Nugs-Not-Double Dates, 
TSDF - JWBB - BT- TH (the lake and the missing 
hair clep)- the GA stage-Purple lotion- Thiefs. 

Matt Bedell 
Matthew,!! I'm very proud of you, 

P.T.L. 
JR, }A, BS, and CJ- Thankxfor all the great memo
ries- Coke Cans- "Round it Out" - CB knows- nile
lights- Strawberry and Cream-Christmas Party
firestone worker - La t day of school- Truth of Dare 
- Extra Hands - Ice Cream fight- last but not least
" The Spot" 
Beware, we're eniors to be -Amber, Mandy, Nikki 

Shaunda Scott 
We love you Shaunda 

DadandMom 

Love You, 
Mom 

I Thess. 5:16-24 

by 



Becky Harrell 
Honey, we now know what all the "old people" 
meant in saying their children grew up so fast. We 
love and appreciate you for the yormg adult you 
hal·e become and wish you tlze very best in college 
and beyond. 

All our love, 
Mom and Dad 

Reinhard Klaas 

To Reinhard, 
Friends Forever, 

Love 
Holly 

Tf- PP, 435, Hath ''ltudy" 'ii'Hilllll, adrtCt' that work\ . 
RC- 'iuperma11 \IIIII(, fu:ed up date\, "Praymg for f11ne." 
~;, .• llautlled lwu\1', ri11g1jor ( llrillma\, T/.1.1 HI 1 

.t T- rt'lll'l<'t'dfriendlllip 
T\\ - tilt' t'mergenC_I room, "'J \crapbook, a11d all my /01·e .' 

Our Last }ear! 
Courtiii'Y 

. 4shle) 
Thanh for a great year, (Let 'f ha~·e 
man) more) it has been unforgettable. 

Kirk 

Booster Ads 

by A.\hley Uarkel & Stephanie .\colt 

Sr. Gals- Publication , talks, we were all up in it, 
you guys are great! }.C., B.H., } . . , V.B., Julie
Racoon point, peaches, messes with K.R., TALKS, 
SECRETS, TT's, camper-niles with E. . and W.B. , 
Logginstone, Neelyville B-ball games, your purse, 
A. T. 's bash- the call! college? What will I do with
out you? BIFIF- IMY! 
Bee- talks about life- college, marriage, and the 
future?! Philosophy! ME E WITH T.M. and 
K.R., summer double dates, 4 great New Year's Eve, 
A.T.' bash! Porches, Prom 91, and cemetarys! 
BIFIF- IMY! 
}-}aye- Bat cave, football games, Vaughn, Bushes, 
New Year's, }.S. and his friends. Key Club lunches. 
Thanx for the advice, Ole Miss Bound! B/F/F
IMY! 
Tommy Hastings- My best buddy. Thanx for listen
ing, I'll miss you bunches. 
Kelly M.- Soph. Dance, Prom 91, /hope we're still 
friends. /MY! 
Jon R.- We had some great times- B.H. 's yard, 
Ben'\·, and your dad's! I'll never forget you! 
limbo C.- My little Bro! Rem- chicken strips, 
waterbeds, the laugh- will you. ever forgive me? 
Vision Quest and cuddle bugs. Be good. /MY! 
PBHS- it has been great. Thanx for the memories! 

ILYA, 
}eana Beth Hoover 

Michael Brown 

We tried to keep you little, but .vou grew up anyway. Now. 
your future is what you make it. Follow your dream:. and 
remember that there i~· nothing you can't handle with God 
by your side . 
We /o1•e you and are proud of you. 

Love 
.Uom, Dad, and Fami(v 



19 92 

Julie Childress 

We are so very proud to call 
you "our" daughter. Keep 
doing the things you know 
are right and there will be no 
stopping you! 

Love, 

Mom and Stan 
(Jim and Todd too!) 

Boo\terAd\ 

by \ sh /ey .'1-tarke/ & Stephame ~coli 



Joey- mu.1tard 011 chee.\e, a jar of pickles 
Fly Phil- future pharmaci111, cool beam 
jeff· l.ibaty bowl, camel 1ig111, Home ~weetllome 
Carolim·- llei11: A.etchup 
,\manda- 1alt a11d pepper, lOlled cookie.s, roll, for life or longer 
Ua11dy- B(,, Holiday, celebrate, keep 011 1ingi11g 
Katheri11e- Oelared reactio11.1, .\eo-sku11k, Buck! 
Court11ey- L C\A, TFF, A.ey Club Dance, fruit roo-ups, co/lce/1· 
Irate, ya 1toopin, ~ BF F.' 
Tyler- 1/erme\, L C.\11., Tlf, GBG, so choice, P.\R( padre\ , 
cookie\, Homecoming, /lot Tub Club, Royal Blue, II \B, F-1, JT, 
PIM,peace, IOyrs. of~BBFF.' 
FR> fries- Be .\omebody.1 Eddie, Murphy, Chri1tmas songs, 0/an 
Ui/11, ~ BFF! 
I y. Heather 

}aHm, S.-n >II FD? High Beam Game.' t'.faynard. Thanh, Frie11d. 
Ben l~ . - uh oh, lfac! Watch out, Building.' 
]a1011 B.- " Uhy you botheri11me?" Espanol. 
}.~. BU, JB,- SI/0-Jf£ Sr. Studs! I'll .Hiss >ou! 
'91- '92 SI/0-JfL- Tlumk1 for maki11g my ~r. year the Be.\t! (->a 
i11 FLORfl)A! 
Heather H.- '\.fin ltusic! Tha11ks for n ·erythi11g. Your the be.\1! 
th begi11nen rule.' JL>! 

Chuck U. • Seducti~·e Cheeseballs.1 \cti~·e Driring-Bem·er.1 ED! EC! 
}.C.- The~· .\re! }. L Thank1! TF- \ice k11ee.1 Hf> 
}a11ice- lie \·e had some adl'elltures, huh? From "Dude.'" to blue 
pickups. } ou mea11 the world to me. Last year, who would\·e 
guessed. 
I i.AJI'e You. BRA~ ES! 
Here I Come, MIZZOL! 
jf)Jf 

Holly Dawn Knowles 

Holly. you are a joy in my life 
Yesterday, Today, alld Forever. 

wve, 
MOM 

Booster Ads 

by Ashley Markel & Julie Batton 

Ryan Kearby 
Ryan-
You ·ve growll up so quickly and we are better peo
ple for havillg you ill our lives. We hope we've 
taught you the right thillgs and that you've learned 
from our mistakes. 
Whaterer your aspiration, perform to your best abil
ity secure ill the kllowledge that we support you 
always. Challenge yourself, make a positive colltri
bution to this world, and lil:e life to the fullest. 

wvealways. 
MomandDad 

\.1\/PS-n-H-RO\G PO~SE (\OT RMP'SJ- Carcked T-1eat, 
\loplight, 011io111, I) '.1 ke.n, rubber pa1111, watergtm and bucket\, 
1/iding stan, T-Be/1, BH 's party, woods, Ape '.1 .\hoe, Dexter, Bud
.V-Spud, moPing trees, S . Ifill. MELT(),\, } .G. 'I House, ~
SPOT '\ APE'S FLOOO, SL 1 \.1-DA 'VC/VG, -1ft, OROPS, 
GRA ~ E> \RDS, T. L ' S OFf II t\11. Y-P 1 \A> , A.ROGFR~ . 

TIC A.ETS, ~ Jl)J()TAPE~. S~ \.1\.fER FLJ\GS , "Till\ " 
... 11\n, \R\R, DLCA.~HLA., S. POKER, BOllU\G, JfMPS,
C.C., S.C., Til, D/1, AE, Gil, 2 l~R()\(,\ DO\'T \.fAA.L 1 
RI(//IT BUT 5 DO 7th hr. - lH/1 TEVER \OT SE \IORS- P.C. 
BO~ \D LYLA S 
II\ \11.}-n-P\ \A} 

(T\ \ > \H. & D \RL/~,\E II. ) 

BIIII\-Jfoming dril'e\, Cl01e calls l'teek11ight sleeporers a11d talk\ 
I.AJI oftalh /ley, .... Iandy, ARE >O~ DOllS? 
Baby Ty- -I-wheeler ride.\ llhere 'I FREED>? LC.\11., TFF 
Sweet Heath- Swmteam buddy.\ \o more pepto for me 
/\at- It is you SC Lp They 're good 
\.fichael T- T-top1 Heart\ Family nights. Cheati11g at card game\ 
TS A.DR EB l~111->ou'/1 a/way1, be my buds. 
FRYS Eddie Murphy nights How do we a11swer th door? lHw is 
it Be ombody 
II.AH'e }a 

Courtney 



It's hard to believe it''l all over! Football Games '91, Pre-Game Taco Bel dinners, Racoon Point, Bushes and Shrubs, 
Peach Nights', Bustin' in Bedrooms, Timmy's, BatCave, Dinker, Alabama Whoops song, ew Year' '92, Prom- "The 
Dance"- the best! College Men messes', cruisin, rodeos, Firmnesses, Pyramid, Take 6, lookin' at J.S., tickets and 
many more! Senior Gals alway have and always will be the greatest!!Best of Friends Forever! 

JEAN A 
SMSU 
BOUND 

BECKY 
SOUTHERN MISS 
BOUND 

WE'RE ALL UP IN IT!! 

JULIE 
BAMA 
BOUND 

}-}AYE 
OLE MISS 
BOUND 

SARAH 
PURDUE 
BOUND 

NA CY 
ESPANA 
BOUND 

Timothy Christian Worley 

Tim, 
You are a source of great joy 

and a continuous blessing to 
my life. 

Continue to "Trust in the 
Lord with all your heart and 
lean not 011 your own under
standillg, in all your ways 
acknowledge him and he will 
make your path straight. "II 

(Pr. 3:56) 

Love, 
Mom, Jason, and Jessica 

Booster td1 

by A5hley Markel & julie Batton 



Ashley Nicole Markel 

Boo.~ter Ad.1 

bJ .-hh/ey \.Iarke/ & \tkkt \licer 

Happily remembering 
the little girl you used to be. 

proudly recognizing 
the young women you 've become, 

lovingly wishing you 
joy as great 

'as the joy you've given 
by being such a specU:zl daughter! 

Love 
MomandDad 



Darrell- "I'm the section leader and I'm always right!" Cousin 
It?! nice car. 
}-}aye-Stupin nicknames, cussing fits, Amazon women Surbie 
and Shackie, SHO-ME SO~L SISTERS RULE! 
janice and teph- Mallet trio, long talks about you know who, 
goofing off in band 
Jeri-Porno pictionary 
Zichyun-Study groups, Friday nights, "Take your shoe.s off in my 
house!" 
john Ben and Jason-bad hair jokes, }·ou'll miss me. 
Perc. Section- Aerobic.\ of the stars, Be.\ I Spirited section 
Drum line Award next year! 
Tara-First cars! Church parties. lH.\DERMERE! fLY 
.\.fellisa-.\ew rork Guy talks, "My Life Stinks" state tryouts and 
pare/It hating fLY! 

David, 

Surb 

I LOVE YOU!!! '92 Rox' 
I'LL MISS YO ALL! 

}en(}) 

David Hyde 

Success is having lived well, laughed 
often and loved much. 

We wish you success, health, happiness, 
love and courage for your life. 

We love you and are so proud of you. 
Dad&Mom 

Jason Arnold 

It Seems like only yesterday to us. 
Have a great Tomorrow! 

Mom, Dad, & Chad 

}\- OK! 01\! 01\.1 Great advice. Curfew.s-clou call. Mid11ight 
hu11t.1 for you k11ow who. Picture time. 111 thou crazy momentl. 
Lo11g talks. BFF 
AL- Blindpots.1 llho's that? McGee? \o thanks! Gary'.s qeaky 
~·oice. Dexter! 
Tickets! BFF 
DB- Hey that's mine! Twinkie! 
JR- Lo.stcan! Bud! I.JC-HMM!! 
RR- GOIJ)FI\iGER 
CP- \ew Year\ Eve. Reckles.s driving. 
DH- Thanks for all the fla~·ors-E.A.-C. } I owe you o11e. 
Chas- Sean's camaro-oh no?! llhite truck? 
Do11iphan- no tha11ks! 
BP- (Aug. 9) All there is are great memorie.s. Good luck in col
lege. }ou'll alway.\ be in my heart. Take care! 

Valerie 

Au\t- Thanks for all your over protectio11. Don't know what I'll 
do without next year. ILL'! 
Heather- Hermes tight\, PARC padre\, HAB, abs, car11W11balls, 
cookies, TFF, ~ ( 1/\, So choice, (iBG, Homecoming, twim, 
/L}.'f.nt 
Courti1ey- real man, Freddy, 67 ma11, -1-~<heelen . TFF, 
LC11\, ra stoopid, VBFF.' 
Fries- 0-TA }.', Eddie, Buhweat, Olan '\-fills portraits, \!iss ~5.4, 
Christmas songs, Be Somebody, BOF F4 .' 
Uandy- >'ield .signs, Brain waves, GBG.' 
Big C- \utcracker, (-knows, clw 
/\at & 1\ris-10- Grandma's, eggs, Get Down, 1\leenexes, mirron, 
./-wheelers, brakes. 
/\DR- Saturday \ighl\, Full .'\.loon Ferer, ~ BFF .' 
Tommy & Jason- Hook, \e~·er figure out.' 
Ly,Tee-Ty 

Boo\fer Ads 

by 4shley Markel & \ikki Slicer 



'>A.R4H P: Fahmen, beenie--..·eenie, 4ndre~. Jea11 '>tapletoll, 
Rodeos, Prom plan\ ( H j J...R ), 2 cookie.\, Tun my '1. Poka, \ew 
year\ men, PooPoo, Uuppets, Peepo1·-BFF.' /L} .' 

\A \'CE: Old Han a11d Rabbit, <ilHTCH, Rm. 406, .. ferro\ R 
trouble, G- Pobedie1! BFF.1 HH .' 
1 l 4 \/ E H L UOR: \. auglw, 1 P k1He1, B1rthmarh, J...ey Club 
lunche , onur mouth, ur the BIG l-Bf F.1 /.';1} 

BEC: Bruise.\, Boone's fun, Party 'i11 with Timmy's, C'.s a11d G '.1, 

4g Expo, Stacy <imith i.s too cool, College lfe11-HH bu11che1 .1 

BFF.' 
JL: Cards for Eric, Firmness, Daps on the coat, Home Ec full, 
Greaseface-Hf} .' 
\. H 1: Uaki11 frie11ds. Homey, '>11. Starn e.\ B-Day,FF.' 
jack: CoPho.1 E11dleu roll\ of bla11kfilm a11d .1mile1! 
Timmy: Eyeball Thumps, suede skirrs, Carlie Daniels, robes, 
bruises- /lf} to11s.1 

Bedell: Prom Room, Homomobile, Sop h. court, l augh11- / .U>".' 
]a1bies: Bus Rides. TRCC library, Hef, Lo1·e Confe.\sio/1\-/'.H .' 
BA ClfAS: Cookies, Clammy hands, just Do 'i11 Joey -Hn .' (I 
think). 

PERC 5EC: 1/m 11 guys more tha11 word1 .1 Make 111re my legacy 
li1·es on-IM> all.' 
BU HE : Bat Ca1•e, American moogies, TeeEee, ,\orthem 
Lights and lo1•'infrom our shrubs-/my.' 
<ir. G.tL\: Publications.' our .\r. cheer, and all our me11e1.' nn· 
10 much.' 

-I'm outta here
l·JA}£ 

"The Big Shack" 

Stacey Brent 

Stacey, 

Dear Ones, 
Jennifer: You have become all indespensible friend. 
Wild Thong! Good Luck, I'm with U all the way! 
Sorry I like men around 28 who are about to collect 
'.S. and have a Hardee's Discount Card. 

Tau ha: I pray reverently that you get over your fet
tish for tall men with anorexic tendencies, The 
Super 'tang meet a bitter end. 
Jeff· Thank you for cheering me up Prom night '91. 
you are a very kind and compassionate person. }ou 
drive better than Brandon! Donuts in the parking 
lot. 
BRANDON: I wislz you would quit having all those 
wrecks. Strange a it may seem, U R a special friend 
to me. Don't be a stranger! 
Jimmie: You \•e put up witlz a lot witlz me! U mean 
a lot to me. Please don't ever forget me, I won't for
get you! fLY -heartbreak station. I apologize for my 
older ta te in men. I don't go for tlzose llaive young
sters! I 'II not miss PBHS, with my attendance 
record. I really wasn't /zere muclz anyway. May 
Yoda be witlz you. 

To Wild Horses, Cowboys, and sun ets, 
Amanda '92 

You have given us so 
much joy and we are 
blessed to have you for 
our daughter. You are a 
beautiful young lady, 
not only on the outside, 
but on the inside as 
well. We are so proud of 
you. 

Booster Ads 

by Ashley Markel & }acquie Rogers 

Our Love and Praye~s Always, 
MomandDad 

Proverbs 3:5&6 



Donnie McMillian 
Beautiful baby to handsome young 1nan, we are so thankful to God, that he sent 
you to our family, that he gave us someone as special as you to love, to cherish, 
and to share life with. God bless you and guide you in all that lies Ahead. 

Christina 
(Stinky) 

Love, M o1n, Dad, Tim 

We, the Senior Queen's of PBHS 
would like to have a moment of 
silence ... O.K., that's enough. From 
freshman year of "No Legs" to the 

r. year of "Butterbucks ", we have 
surfed high and low and now it's time 
we must go. Hey Hey, you know it, 
VBC is the Best Hey Hey, you know 
it ... from PBHS 

Vivian (V) 

Aribbe 
(Beebs) 

Booster 4d.s 

by -hhley Harke/ & }acquie Rogers 



Jason- Oak Grm·e; Bacon Park; ew Year's; 154 pitH tax; 'honey\ Birth
day; aturday cartoon ; Engli It; I 2124190; OKIS; Cold float trips; adven
tures with little David; Cat attack at O.G.; Camping and aturday night. 
Thanks for all the love and warmth you've brought into my life. Oklahoma 
willne~·er keep us apart!-CB 
History slapping se sions; Geography and by the way the horse only gnawed 
onit!- H 
MB> hauna na na- New Year's; G. ·.; Shiloh and our poor feet; and stop 
pulling my hair !-1 esser 
Did it fee/like a baby??-JG 
Tan Tara; English; Party 16; G . . ; Who' · up for this week? Friends for 
ever!-CB 

esser Dawn- G . . ; 3rd grade boxing; Shiloh; blue kool-aid; French (you're 
tum to do the homework); New Year's; Party 16; blue moons and our's tru
ley D.G.! Thanks for being like a sister to me.-CB 
Phillip's party; Tan Tara; "What's that flower you got on, " washed out 
round-ups.-SH 
Roses, teal; negative; 'DS gang; that's my Nessa; Are those headlights?; 
Pam; Afy heroes have always been cowboys; when ya moving in?' What do 
you think? Love Ya-JK 
Kirb}- Dawn!!; ports man park; so?; much; teal anyone?' K-mart parking 
lot; flanel; you're gonna kill me yet; Oct. I I; not; Mary; family; it helps to 
put your car in park before you get out! Thanks for being there for me, I lub 
you- Vesser 
Chris- G.S.; hiloh; I see the moon; Torturing Mmm. Lindman; Dingy 
blonde joke ; blue kool-aid; silly songs; Beautiful art work. 'o matter what 
Chris we'll always be bestfriends!-Nesser 
Tan Tara; Holiday dinners; bowling; Party 16-SH 'unday mornings; 
wreaks; Oak Grove; OK/ ; Bowling; Cape; Christmas; Birthdays; 
Camping/lee water; 12124190; Valentines Day; Garth; Restless Heart Con
cert; Rl G; Ea ter; and lip of the lips. I'll love you forever! !-JG 

Booster Ads 

by A1hley '\.Iarke/ & Chri\ly Ballard 



Sr. 92 

]-]aye Shackelford 
From the very beginning, until this, your graduation, you have filled our lives with happiness 
We have always been so proud of you Congratukltions on a great High School career 

We love you, 
Mom&Dad 

88, \G, JH, S -Fraternity brothers; the cabin; "}uH take your 
own _____.sweet time.'" 
JB -Tennis partners; double dates; the glan door and your mom; 
Dad's b-day cake. 
BB-T -Camp; Rolla guy1; double dates; \-a Ientine court; candle 
light dinner; Rod\ party & Cot. 31 .\ecurity guards- Bu.\ ted!! 
CB-."t1emphis Trip; Six Flags; thank\ for B-.V-there. 
CC-T-Camp-Boli~·ar ga/.1-Busted!! Rod'.\ party & my mom '.1 hair 
AG-picnics; 1\anakuk; our "duets"; F-ba/1 games; FBC -Cra.1h! 
BH-1\anakuk; 16 guys; Homecoming Court. Don't lose faith 
1\anakuk guys! ll1Y! 
Lli-Sie~·er's class & "I guess I Jell asleep- n·hat was I saying?" 
SS-Six Flags; Raiden; double date.\; the camera case. 
JS-Sr. Smith's "bubble". ll1'l! 
'la 'II have taught me what true Jriend1hip really is!! 
IL'Y!!! AET 

Dawn Cates 

May all your dreams 
come true. 

We love you 
Mother, Daddy & 

Shawn 

J-Ja)e-So many great times together! Dances, boostye-no more 
Andre.\! "tfuppet.\-1 have three cookies! Thump .s, all Fahrner
ne.\1, Beanie lleenie and many more! Boff & IL'l! 
Gina-lle made it. Study session\?- ot quite! Nut;;; haircuts; 
next time we 'II take rain coats! Demons-home alone Talks; 
Sandbox buddies! /L'f! 
Ton)a-Jellow MAIP! Summer '91-10 days!Doctor appoint
ment?! Tickets at lvoger; guy talks; T. Bell at 2am and other 
ad1•entures.1 BFF! 

anc)-.·1DAM.1! Football games; Lock-ins; Shoney's breakfeast 
bar! I dro~·e the "ttetro .1 IM'r 
Mackie-5th hour friction-we musn 't now! Drhing lenons Lake; 
grade .school buds.' 
Kellie-Halloween-pumpkins; llilcox; crusing w/mom in the S.ll. 
\odaz, the baby.' GIL next year! FF 
jacquie-baby-we forgot diapers! llhat road behind Taco John ' ? 
Gang by Hillcrest Pool-cal/ the police! FF 
J \S-J in a seat; lm·e police; Columbia-morie1.1 lfaga:ine arti
cle\; ta/k\ about \IIpper! Hf} 
Rubcn<,tcin<,-GH, LG, }A, & LB-Study .\e11iom, we're 10 hard 
headed.' Card games; Dairy Queen cmises.1 

'\1\1\1 Bushc!t!-JH, C(, BB, }S, & \A.-Bat care; bud; football 
games; T.bell; \orthem lights-special bonding moments; talks; 
1mogie1 and shrubs.' Bu1hes always get it all! 

I.AJre you gun.' 
\arah (hung 

by 1\h/ev Uarke/ & Chmt\' Ballard 



]acquie Rogers 

S.G.-Bran.\on, Blind date, little piz;:.as, '"monster.\ got my toes!" 
.C.-Sandbox buddies, stupid laughs, hysteria during study ses

lions, demons, no raincoat\. 
J .\ \ .-Jfy ''SJfOJ. E'r"', Ego trip-Shut up Aid!, my arms are big
ger, thank.\ for .\ticking with me. 
L. · .-Tropical Sno, Long hair, mcking your finger, You'll always 
be#/. 
\I.R.-1/uckleberry Friend\, Ouija board\, .\ledding, talks, your 
most experienced friend. 
\ 1.L.-making fun of my accent, Micking up for me agaimt you 
know who (thanks buddy) 
J .. \ .-Deep com·ersations, FB homecoming, Thanks. 
Stud) Group-cards, laughs, Rubensteins, you're the best! 
Choir/Choralier\-Keep \ingmg-Hf'r I lo~·e y 'all 

Gina 

Booster Ads 

Brandi Hanks 

Brandi, you're the 
light and the most 
wonderful gift God 
could give a parent. 

All my love, 
Mom 

by .4shley '.farkel & Jennifer 'Vimon 

Just yesterday we watched with love at your sense of 
wonder and awe at the challettges of growing. 

Today, along with that wonder has been added: 
poise, beauty, artd elf assured courage. 

There is 110 doubt that with your faith in God, your 
inclination for hard work, and your winning smile, 
your dreams and pote1ttial will be satisfactorily met. 

Love 
Mom, Dad, and Nathan 

Jeana-double dates, triple date, the thinker, viveos 
and woozie-woozie sister , wet horts, scarey berry, 
chair dancer, who shakes the best?, deposit slip not, 
ruts, talks about life, relation hips and college. 
BFF! fLY! 
Ju lie-campouts, hairspray fives, aqua sock stealer, 
firmness, Bowling adventures, visitors I ww you, 
All of the messes, sweatshirts. BFF! fLY 
J -J aye- trawberry Pond, walking yo-yo's, play
ground adventures, long talks and secrets, we will 
call you, promise! Plan A or B? Phone calls, we've 
got the C's and G's; BMV's forever, the cowboy 
man, HEP ME! Cookie dough, DY reminds us of 
USM men, I think I'm in love, look out Mississippi 
here we come. BFF! fLY!! 
Am}-JC House- What are we chopped liver? Our 
great date at the show, look it'· Walter! Long talks 
and advice. Keep in touch! 
Kathe rine-driving, watch out for those kurbs, 
kitchenjloors and BIG T. /MY!! 
Todd-percy, golf lessons, sixth green, long talks, to 
name a few. You're the best, I 'll always love you. 

PBHS Thanks for the memories! 
I 'm Southern Bound! 

Rebecca Lynn 



Kari-IJurger 1\.ing, Bu.\ Trip\, Boyfriend (That\ Enough)! 
Staq & Ranac-Good Luck in the A.Force! Don't forget our 
man talks! 
Amanda-Runaway.\ to your lwu.\e, Triple 'tahtzee, l'rild Thang! 
I drive uh mLHtang! Thanx for being there! 
Shug-/nd. Park, Home Ec- it 'II ne~·er be the same! 
Tau~ha-(irade \cluml Partie\! Uoonwg can, L} PD, car wreck\, 
old ~~a/-Jfart, problem\ & our Def Lepp. Fan Club! 2-bad it\ all 
gone -whay memorie~! LH .. A\.1 

To the Lunch table-may our talks carry 011! 
Tom) hone)-/ ILn• L & l'rill Fore~·er! IM't! fLY! 

\r. 92 
jennifer 

T.T.-Gotta go Pee Pee! nhat about Quick , ut? JD got 
everything he desen-ed. '\e~·er again. Those candy Cain's 
sure are good aren't they? nanna go to the bathroom for 
a quick puff! I.L.}. 
J.K.-Biondie! Four nuts. But you're a true friend. Rubber 
balloons? lAke guy ? Hazard! 

. .-Sorry things didn 'I tum out like I wanted them to. 
fLY! 
SF, RB, TB, EC, '\18-1 had a great time in F.S. We had 
our share of fights but we made it. '\e~·er forget me. /L}! 
Nay 

Jill Taylor 

Thanks for tltejoy you bring to our lives. 

lVe are very proud of you and wish you continued 
success allli happiness in the future. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Tanya Hill 

The fear of the Lord is the beginning of kllowledge. 
Pro. 1:7a 

Congratulations 
We're proud of you 

Lo~·e 

Mom, Dad 
Kenny, Jacob, Rebekah 

rara-band trips: Ui:;;:.ou and Francis Ho~·ell; I \I place! ~~ hite
water (lHwt was that guy\ name?), all our long talk\, great 
advice, Chem "notes", weekends, ChriHma\ break wreck.\. 
IJOFF 
Zieh) un-ghost storie\, my morals, dri~·er '\ license ... finally .1! 
Bowling and ~~a/-mart (Hum ih going to be 10 times.') I'm HI 

glad you mo~·ed here. F/F 
Jenn) Surber-Pre-Ca/c study \eHiom (~·ell wrt o[l, long talk\ 
(thank\ for always cheering me up), All-\tate tryout\, 1/ook-good 
riew.' F/F 
JS, JB, Benn)-l'llmiH you all! 
J> \ >-\.fi:;;:.ou; silly string!, Hf>! F/F 
\nd), Paul, Da\id-/ mis.s you guy.s! 

He/ina 

Thank you, God.' 
J \ 'r E-Too muck to sa~·! -106! Closetman! "Cram it.'" Loren & 
Ahren- \OT.' Sl'r ITCH:' E~ ER} THIVG together.' I ~n 
S \ R-Timm}' '.s dances, ~1} F (kill Dm·e), UJck.-in? \OT! Hf>! 
h.RIS-6 yn~' A)-water fountain!~ IIJES! Uy old friend.' IL> .1 

JESS-State '90! Pink IJ! Ex-rain .' /..,_1}! 
\ I\ TT-Orig. Homobile.1 "Gimme-a ride, Cowgirl.'" "\omeone \ 
at the door, Brad!" 2nd hr. Sr.\! HH! 

L ' -Since 7th! /Jack rubs! Cashin' the cow-about tune! Can't 
say it wasn'tfun! IL'tF! 
Kli\1-Thump! MAR/Ll\ 
Bl ' HES-IJATCA~E! TEE-EE£ .1 GO UE>R .' \HOGlE\! 
SHR LB ! IMYA! 
7th l.S.-Chainsaw! Dental Dam.s.1 Garage needed.' 
JLP-/LY! 

Sance (Cowgirl) '92 

IJoo\ler 4ds 

by Ashley Markel & Jennifer nmon 



by Ke/ie Turner 

Senior 
peeclz 
Girl 

Vivian, jessica, Laura, '\ancy, Aribbe, ]-]are, Jill, Kelie Semor 
(,irl\ Speech '92 Party 111 r(}()m 406, Laura ·.,. Gabe, \- i~·ian .,. 
Scott, ]-]aye -n- Shane, (lirl\ 1>1th tra1h COil\, State Speech '9/, 
flomev and John Cre-..·-Hm. 

. It wa1 Fl "'· 



Monte E. Livingston 

March 11, 1976 January 16, 1992 

Good-Bye My Friend 

Oh, we never know where life will 
take us. 

I know it'sjust a ride on a wheel, 
And we never know when death 

will shake us, 
And we wonder how it will feel. 
So good-bye my friend, 
I know l'llne•·er see you again, 
But the time together through all 

the years 
Will take away these tears. 
It's okay rww, good-bye my friend. 

I see a lot of things that make me 
crazy 

and I guess I held on to you. 
You could ltave run away and left. 

Well maybe, 
But it wasn't time and we both 

knew. 

So good-bye my friend, 
I know I'll never see you again, 
But the love you ga••e me through 

all the years 
Will take away the e tears 
I'm okay now, good-bye my friend. 

Life' so fragile and loves so few, 
We can't hold on but we try, 
We watch how quickly it disap-

pears 
And we never know why. 
But I'm okay now. 
Good-bye my friend, 
You can go now. 
GOOD-BYE MY FRIEND. 

by Karla Bonoff 

Jfemorial 

by .'>taj] 
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Brrd10ug, Brian 13.1 
Hird10ng, \fomca 38, .'i7, 72, 75, 6.!, 6-1 
Bi1hop. CrJ!Ia/ (,a\'11' 71, 1.13 
Hi1hop. l..Rtitrcia 72. 203 
Black. Autumn 98, 75, 157 
Blackburn, 1\enueth 87, 1.13 
Blackmon, ~licia 57, 71, 90, 57, 1/H, /8.! 
8/ach ell, l.eunrlle 18.1 
Blakemore, Claril 1a 7-1 
B/aJ..emore, ()·ah 75 
Blakemore, \1arc111 H.! 

\ ice.\/ Smile 

Jeana lloovu and Leo J1i/ler 

B/aloc/.., (/ramp 83, 85, liN. 105, 157 
Blok, }crt! my I 57 
8/ok. \frchl'al 157 
11/ood><·orth, /len 157 
Bl110dworth, Ralph I J.l, 20.1 
Blood><·orth, 'itacy -11. -1-1, 1117, /28, 129, 132, 13.!, 

151, /. 0 
Hoard. llrce /57 
Hoard, Oranl' 6.1. I H-1 
llond1, Jonathon I 33 
Borden, 'ionJa 69, 203 
Bormg, Cheryl 203 
Bou11d1, Huander 1.13 
Bound\, Jmrthau 1.13 
Bound\, \tonica !./, 35, -1./, 57, 71, 73, 60, l,'i7, 181 
Boutwell, f.ric -13, 89. 157, 178 
HoK1mg. Chmtopher 157 
Boyce, Inn 6fl. 63, 71, 1/U 
HtiJd, Oauiellr I 3.1 
HoJd, }a me\ 158 
Boyd. ~inan 6, 7, 32, 33, .!./, !H, ./0, -11, -1-1, 52, 55, 

57, 60. 6.1, 6-1, IU, 125, 202, 20.1 
Hoyt, HenJamine II.! 
Braden, }a nul' ISH 
Brad/e.\·, Briarr 87, /3./ 
Bradley, Cecil 69 
Bradley. Raymond 8.1, 8-1, 18-1 
Bradley, \tan I H-1 
Bradlha><, Billy I 3-1 
Brad\ha><·, Jackie 67, 18-1 
Bra11dorr, }a11111 83, ISS 
Bra11ey, }ulra 6.! 
Hraruron, \lark 57, 63. 6-1, 121, 1211, 158, 17.1 
Brarrnon, \fall 59 
Bra1111011, Stephen 57, 57 
Hra1111um. ( handa 71, 13./ 
Bra\her, BCII)amm 1.1-1 
Breect, \har11um 77 
Brerrt, 1\e//eJ 75, 96. 1.1-1 
Hmrt, 'itacey 3-1, -13, -1-1, -II, 70. N, 2()5, 296 
Hridgl!forth, 'ico/1 69 
Bridge\, /)and /8./ 
Hridgt><·ater, /ric 69, 18-1 
Bnn/..lty, 1\e•·irr Ill, Ill 
Bri5coe, Ruth 77, 205 
Brook 1, Cattm -1-1, 1.1-1 
Brook\, Courtney 3-1, -II,./.!, 52, 5-I, 55. /8./ 
Bro><ll, Dre>< -1-1, 57, 62, 63, 6-1, 1.1-1 
Bro><·n, Fli:abeth 71, 15.~ 
Brow11, I.e/ley 1!-1 
Bro><n, 1\n\la 1.1-1 
Bro><ll, I ynelle 77 
Brown, \fa11dy 13, 118, 12.!, IU, 18./ 
Brown, \frchae/ H. 9, 13, H.!, Ill, 116. 205, 290 
Hro><n, Tiffanit 2()5 
Bro><·llt, Heather 1!-1 
Bruct, f ric 158 
Brurrtlle, IJarrie/18-1 

">1ost Beautiful/lland\Ome 

Becky 1/arrel/ and Ael/y Uaye.\ 



Brr11h, \utum11 l'iH 
llru1h, ( had•nck J.I.J 
IJrya11t, \mhcr II.J 
IJuclwlla/1, Jay 7.J 
Bud. It·.~. \teplWIIte .J.J, .l.J, 57 
Buuc/.., /imothy I 'iH 
/Jult/a, Jfattht·M 72, II.J 
/Juuclt, I11KI'Ia 77 
/Jurclwrd, Hoh111 205 
Burxe. \fi\IJ 27, JU, 125,205,288 
Burxi11, l~tllh 57, 6.J, 94. JJ.J 
llur11ill. Timoth,1 72, 158 
Bur/..ett, \tichael J,I.J 
Jlurri1. )nmifcr 58, 59, 63, tS.J, 205 
Jlurttm. )011111 158 
Bulle, \ma11da 71, 158 
Butler, (or/ J.'i8 
/Jutlu, \wtt J.'iH 
/Jyme, /)and 8.!, /59 

c 
Cahahu11. Hia .I.J, 190, 205 
( amphe/1, \mdw I J5 
Campbell, \tat) 135 
Carlilt, Cnrthia 57, 102, 205 
Carllo11, li.trry ItS, .IH, .J.I, .J.J, 70, l.J, 205, 286 
( ame/1, ~ha11111111 1.15 
Carpmter, Jaime 1.15 
( arpenter, Jonathan 8.!, Ill, /58 
Ca"o/1, \cotty /35 
( arro/1, Tere1a /!5 
Carter, Cohy H.!, 156, 158 
Cartu, Heli11a 1.!5 
Ca1h, Oand Ill, 184 
Ca1h, Oona/d 61, 6.1, 205 
Callor, Jeri 57, 72, /58 
Ca\lro, For/11111 83, Ill, 178, /58 
Cate1, 111111'1a 96, 106, J.J2 
Call'\, /)aM II 107, 205, 299 
Catn, )am£'\ IH.J 
Caw, /Jrya11 /{)/, IS.J, 201 
Caude/, \11'plte11 158 
CaMle.v. 1\alhJ 205 
Champ, ( hri1 158 
( lwmpitm, jimmy 158 
(hand, Hamandup .I.J, .15, 57, 62, 60. ().1, 158 
( lta11dlcr, ( Jwrlt·1 Ill 
Clwtma11, Cole 8.1, Ill, 112, II.!, ISH 
Clte\tnut, Du\1_1 96, 102, 107, 135 
Cft"IIIUI, \colt 205 
( hildrt'\\, )tm .J.J, 101, 1/U 
( ltt/drl'\1, )ulit· .!2, .1.1, .I.J, .JO, .J.J, 52, 53, 70, H.!, 205, 

22.1, 291 
ChitM'IIOd, Hill} 72, 1.!5 
Cltri\ltall, Corey 1.15 

.'1-fo\1 Likely to ">ucceed 

Laura Gresham and jason ')tratton 

( hmttall, )t•nllifer ISH 
( hri\lia11, HattheM ISH 
( hu11x •. 'iarah tS, 7, 3/, 3.J, .J(), .J.J, 72, 75, 202, 205 
Clark, I 11drea 75, ISH 
Clark, Cltrillopher I H.J 
Clark, )at me 135 
Clar/.., joey tStS, H.!, I /.J, //5, 158 
Clark, )o11111a .J.J 
Clark, \ttche/11' .J.J, 60, 99, 118, 158 
Clark11111, Carol11te .JO, .JJ, .JJ, #,ISO, 99, 118, 119, 

156, 169 
( /ar/..11111, )o1hua 1.15 
C/mmwn1, Terry 77 
Coati, Phillip H.!, Ill, I ISO 
( ochran, )tlleph 69 
( ochran, 1\e//ie l.J, 75, 185 
Cody, 1\y/e 116 
Cody, Pau/.J.J, 89, lOR, 1.12, 1.!5, J.JH, 152 
(ole, .In me .1.1, .I.J, .JJ, 55, 56, 57, 72, 205 
Colt', ( harity 96, 1.15 
Coll'fnan, \udrie 79 
( o/1'111011, \at hall 3.J, l.J, 116, 205 
( 111/ard, 1\enneth I 36 
Collin\, Oarren .J3, 70, 160, 165 
Collitll, Tina 77, 205 
(ohm, Dame/ Ill, I 36 
Comp1t111, Danie/160 
Conder, Ji.el/y 1.16 
( 1111/.., Ji.im 207 
( onk, 'itac,~ 1.16 
Cmr/e_1, 1\ar/ /36 
Cmrle.1·, \fnty 160, 175 
Comn·er, jeremy 160 
Cooper, llryan 72, 1.16, 185, 201 
Cope, \fark 116, 117, 207 
Cope, Hoh111 .J.!, .J.J, 52, 99, 185 
Colla, J)a.-id 160 
Cou11er. Da.-id 160 
Cox, ( hmty 185 
Cox, J.ori .!8 
Cox, /.i\0 72, I 36 
Cox, Heli110 93, 118, 160 
(ox, I e/.-a 116 
( o:art, lame\ 1.16 
Crofford, \my /85 
( rafford, Terry 185 
CraMford, .'ill'phanie 3.J, 57, 59, 6.1, ()./, 72, 160 
(nder, /)11\tan 7.J, 185 
( ri1mon, Cody 1.!6 
(rite\, Oand 72, 160, 163 
(rook, \fatthe" 3.J, 57, 5 , 61, 6.1, 6.J, l.J, 207 
(roo!., lfelii\O 57, 72, 136 
Croom, .'iarah 9, /3, 41, 43, 52, ISO, 99, IU, 185 
Cro11, Laura I.J, .J.J, 118, 126, 160, 170 
(roM, \my JJ6 
(roM, )enmy 1.!6 
( rutchjie/d, Corey 72, 185 
( w11min111, Dat~ial 160 

Moft Courteous 

Starla Osgood and Kevin Harris 

( 11me, Frtcka 207 

D 
Oahm, (had l.J, 1.!6 
Oaniel\, Pe11ny 77, 185 
Oanner Jeffery 160 
Oarden, \my 207 
Dare, )a1on 83, 85, 160, 177 
Dare, Terry 161 
Dame//, Stacy Ill, 137 
Da1111hert_v, \tory IRS 
Oa1111hlretu, Re11i11a 207 
Da•·e1, Grady 185 
Oal'l!, \mt 118, 161 
Da•·i1, Chri1 207 
Oam, Darrel I 37 
Oam, 1/aro/d 185 
Da111, lame\ 185 
Da•·i1, Jaso11 137 
Da•·i1, John 137 
Dam, )u/w 185 
Oatil, 1\enneth 161, 207 
Oatil, IAkeslta 72, 75, /61 
Oatil, I~a11ne 207 
Datil, l~onard 83, 207 
Oa>·i1, l-11a 72, 75, I 37 
Da•·i1, \farcia /61 
Dal'l!, I trlllllta 161 
oa .. ·e, Jeremy 186 
Dawe, Jon 74, 161 
oa .. · 011, Clm tu• 77 
Day, \fe/i \Q 60, 161, 167 
Dean, 1\orey 8, 9, 12, 14, 15, 83, 207 
Deaton, llenhel 186 
Deato11, )ames 137 
Deaton, lfe/ody 207 
Deckard, Teresa 137 
Decker, Jimmy 72, 1.17 
Oecker, \aron 186 
Decourley, )ames 61, 186 
Degari1, Clrristoplter 87, I 37 
Deken, Greg 207 
Depew, Oamel/e 57, 70, I 37 
Oepler, Ronald 77, 161 
Depriest, Ste>·en 63, 64, Ill, 1.17 
De\ltaneJ, Roy 207 
Dicken, Hobby 87, 10 , /.17 
Dtgfls, Christina 77 
Digll , Sha/anda 161 
Di•·ine, 1\athy 57, 63, 6.J, 161 
Dobb , jeremiah 87, Ill, 137 
Dobb1, Rachel 1.17 
Dobb\, Tammy 75, 94, 95, 161 
Oock, Tris Ira 77, 186 
Oo"u, Oaniel I 37 

Class Clown 

Leslie Eastwood and Rodney mothers 



Oorrif, Tral'l\ 161 
Dol'er, htrry 186 
Oo)lt. \icole .1-1, -13, 57, 60. 90, 161, 181 
/)rain, \aami 12, /-1, 15, 207 
Draton, Randy 87 
Orum, Chad 4-1 
Ouga1, Suplranit 13 
Ougger, Ronald /3. 
Dugger, .'iandra 161 
Dugger, Tanya 138 
Oukt. Ta .. nya 9(), 200 
Du/..e, Thoma\ I 1 , I 6 
Dwta,.·aJ, Umd.1 61, 162, 168 
Dunbar, Slra .. ·n 13 
Duncan, .J.aron C. 10 , 138 
Ouncan, .J.aron F. 116, 1116 
Duncan, lltatlru 57, 162 
Ou11can, Sarah 60 
Ou11Ca11, \fereditlr 6-1, 138 
/)1/fiCafl, \\ e11dy 138 
Ourbi11, le5lie 207 
Ou11, Hark 3 
Oye, f. nc 3, IIJ-1, 116 

Eamey, )tlllifl 87, 138 
Faso11, Rebecca 186 
Fawn, Ste•·e 162 
Fall,.·aod, Darrt/11 6 
Fallwood, l..e!lt 207 

E 

fbdon, .J.pril92, 93, 207, 21-1 
f.bdon, Celt11a -14, 9-1, 129, 139, 151 
Ebenole, Brict 138 
Edwards, 'ite•·e 87, 138 
f."gger , Jultana 3-1, 57, 59, 67, 70, I 6 
fi\ertberg, )e!ltca 62,207, 212 
Flder, \talllrew 162 
Eldridge, Aaron 3, 162 
Ellersick, .J.my 77, I 0, 181, 1116 
f.lliot, 1pnl 138 
Flli1, Brian 76. 186 
Flli1, De11nif 162 
U!wortlr, Hike 187 
L11unons, Cry51al 187 
Lmmons, ll.im 96, 162 
Fmmon , Stt•·en 1311 
Fpp1, \far~ -II, 55, 1117 
file! , Cirri! 162 
bte~. l:.>an 108, 138 
Estes, Hichael 209 
l5tes, Paul 139 
Ftlrridge, Tracey 162 
/•·an~. 1my .'i7, 63, 162 
Imn1, Brian 162 
hans, Jill 71, 187, /96 

Prettiest !£yes 

Jill Taylor and Jeff l't·illis 

Index 

by Ashley Markel & Staff 

11'011\, \fi/..a 162 

Fam, Clrristma 72, 162 
Fatrclrild, fo..ntda II 
f aitlr, Bna11 209 

F 

Faith, Steplrame 96, 102, 10.1, 162 
fam1. Julie -1-1, llH, 129, I 12, 139 
Fergu1011, BrJan 122, 209, 210 
Ferguw11, \feli1 \a 72, 139 
Ferrell, Trae 162 
Field\, Oe1111i1 163 
Fi1lrer, DaK"fl 93, 1117 
fi1lrer, Hark 162 
Fi!lrtr, \filii -13, 139 
Flail, Robert IJ9 
Fletcher, Ca1ty 139 
Fltck, Jerry I 39 
Flore\, \rtlmr 61 
/lore\ , l11a 69, 209 
Fogliano, \fega11 163 
Foot, Jeremiah 78. 117, 10-1, 139 
ford. Oebralet 139 
Forte11berry, Ste•·e11 IJ9 
Faller, )err~ 1117 
Faller, Jolut -1-1, I 7 
Ft!Her. Robert I 39 
Fo51er, Sabri11a 61, 209 
Faull, jame1 72, I 19 
Faull, Tara .1-1, 111, -II, -13, -1-1, 52, 61. 182, 187 
Fo .. ltr, \illel/19 
Fox, Crystal/87 
fox, fo..nsty 163 
Fra11cifco, \farw -1-1, 93, /Ill, 16.1 
Fra11klm, Chri11t1pher 187 
fra11l..tm, )e1111tfl'r 57, 72, 59, 163 
Fra~ier, Tere10 IJ9 
f red .. ·ell, Robert 1- 187 
fred well, Robert l..ee 163 
Fuller, Datid 187 
Fu11ke, Hal/he" 163 

Ga11e, Toni 163 
Gam,.·e/1, llicia 139 
Galbr01/lr, l..eah 1-10 

G 

Galbraith. Tma 66, 67, 187, 193 
Gallamore, ( heryl 69, 209 
Gallamore, }111eph 163 
(,arm, ( hrillopher 163 
Gard11er, Terry 6-1, 1-10 
Gamer, Chm 38, 72, 187 

Best School Spirit 

Vivian Boyde and Ryan Kearby 

(,a mer. Crai11 38, 63 
(,amer, Jermifu 72, 163 
Garrett, B11bbi 57, 72, 1-10 
(,arret/, Oa11iel 1-10 
(,a..,,, l.kabeth 140 
(,a~·in, Rya11 31, 14, 57, 511, 61, 209, 286 
(iibiiJII, Stephame -13, 96, 118, 16.1 
Gult~ey. Chrillme 311, 61, 67, 72, 1117 
Gilbert, Jas01r 1811 
Gilbert, Jeremy 1-10 
(,il/me, Ta11ya 1-10 
(,i//ilrafl, Ste•·m 83, 1811 
Gip1011, Greg 1-10, 1-18 
Githe11s, Joey 119, 1-10 
G/oe.fma1111, Philipp 190, 209 
Goi11111, ~fark 16.1 
Goi/1\, Jemuplru 1-10 
Gt1odma11, Tere1a 209 
Goodrum, fo..irk 72, 1-10 
Goodwill, Bra11dy 311, 74, IIIII 
Gordo11, \my /Ill, 163 
(,tlrdtm, Rocky 1118 
Gor111clr. Clrml1t 70, 2()9 
Go//, Sha1111011 209, 21111 
Go//, Stepha11it 1-10 
(,raham, Jaso11 16-1 
(,ralley, Ju/10 1.V, 57, 63, 6-1, 72, /-10, /-1.1, 155 
(,rail/, Patricia /-1(/ 
(,ra•·il, r ra11klm /-10 
Gray, Um 311, 57, 6-1, 141 
Graydo11, Herbert 1-11 
Gree11, )t'1111ifer 16-1 
(,rem, fo..mll 72, 71, 1-11 
(,ree11wall, jo J 69, 209 
Green,.ay, \ma11da 43, -1-1, 65, 75, 9-1, 16-1 
(,reer, Joh11 188 
(,rellll· Brad 13/, 188, 193 
(,re\ham, U111ra .ll, .JJ, 3-1, 52, 56. 57, 60, 63, 6-1, 209 
(,rifjith, l..e"·" .'i7, 61, 63, 6-1, 1011, 1-11. 152 
Griffy, Mtchelle 70, 209 
Grime\, Ootid 83, 188 
(mme\, Tere1a 96, 102, 1-11, 1-16 
Grobe, \my l/3, 16-1 
(,robe, Patricia 1-11 
(mJbe, Ro11er 116, 188 
Gro•·e\, Joh11 83, 16-1 
Guffey, Li11da 1-11 
Guffey, \a/em 90, 188 
(,,mel/\, ~ficlwtl I-ll 
(,utierre::.. Harw1 1-11 
(11/1/ermafl, Clay 11.1, Il-l, 16-1 

H 
Hafford, . .J.pri/102, 118, 188 
fla11er, Eric -13, 83, I 1-1, 16-1 

Cutest Couple 

jason Barger and Uichel/e Pouge 



l/ah11, Bna11 57, J.ll 
//all, Billy J.ll 
//all, Urarle1 IIIII 
//all, 1 nero IIIII 
//all, IW/iam 141 
//alter, 141 
l/ammo11d, \ichola! 141 
l/amilto11, l)a..,d 209 
1/ami/um, Emily 1118 
llallcOck, Bria11 209 
lla11k!, \11gie 141 
l101rkl, Bra11di 92, 93, 209, 286, .WO 
1/an/ey, 'ihaKn 44,119, 116, 188 
l/a1111D, Ca/1/eya 164 
1/arma, Phi/lrp I 39 
/Ia IIIlO, Tabitha 87, 139 
llalllma1111, Kim 209 
/Iarmon, Jamie 72, 139 
l/armo11, }errery 139 
1/a"e/1, Becky 8, 9, 10, H, .14, 40, 4.1, 44, 52, 99, 209, 

290 
/lam\, \pril 75 
1/a"i\, Come/iu1 112 
l/arri1, Daphne 139 
//arm, 1\ellh 164 
1/arri\, l\e•·i11 34, 43, 44, 58, 61, 89, II I, 116, 211 
1/arri\, J..ori 34, 44, 57, 61, 118, 164, 181 
//arm, ltichael \. 164 
1/a"i\, lfichae/ T. 164 
1/a"i\, \ata1ha 211 
1/am\1111, -tmv 160, 164 
//art, \m_1 188 
//artie), Fnc 189 
/lane), ( hri5ti11e 1.19 
1/ar~<ell, Dora 107, 109, 1.19 
1/ar~<·ell, IW/iam 164 
1/a\1, }amr41, 44, 129, 132, 139 
llallmg5, Tammy 52, 55, 189 
1/awkim. Bre11da 75, 77 
l/aye1, ( ry.llal 164 
l/aye1, ]ame1 86, 87, 108, 109, 139 
//aye\, Jeffrey 83. 165 
//aye\, If all 83, 165 
//aye\, Thoma\ 83, 189 
llay1. ltary 139 
/laze/, 1\erth 165 
/lead, }u\1111 189 
l/eato11, ]a11ea 211 
1/edrick, Ro11ald 83, 165 
1/efnu, 1\ri\11 189 
llef11er, l..ibby 165 
1/e/men, Patncra 63, 67, 72, 16.i 
1/e/\e/, Domra 165 
1/mder\OII, Curt 211 
1/mdrickl, .\te•e 3, 165 
llm1ley. 1\risti 165 
lleii\OII, 1\risti /81, 189 
Herrold, -taro11 I 39 

Best Perwnality 

Kelie Tumer and )awn A mold 

1/e"o/d, D01uue 165 
1/erzog, Dar/me 211 
1/etc/r/er, fracy 72, I 19 
1/ickey, Oari11 74, 139 
flick\, \111\oll 41, 43, 44, 129, I 19 
1/tcks, Brra11 158, 165 
1/rck , }ame5 I 39 
1/rckl, Li1a 43, 55, 67, 69, 189 
1/rggs, Clrmtopher 104, 189 
1/iggr, 1--Rkusha 143 
1/ighfl/1, \ma11da 143 
lftldebralldt, }05011 3, 74, 165 
/lr//, CJm IIIlO /65 
1/rl/, }o\lwa 14.1 
//ill, Rebecca 189 
1/r//, Ta11ya 34, 44, 57, 67, 75, 99, 211, 301 
Hillis, Am01rda 38, 43, 63, 74, 165 
Hillis, Carrie 72, 75, 143, 149 
1/rllis, J..ori 75, 189 
1/rllt\, ltark 69, 211 
llilli1. Regma 18, 4.1, 74, 189 
l/illi1, 'ite•·e 211 
lltlltl, lrcky 77 
llinto11, Curti\ 83, 116 
llobb1, Bria11 211 
Hobb5, Gma 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 31, 34, 35, 41, 44, 56, 57, 

59, 61, 64, 67, 74, 75. 58, 205, 211 
llobso11, Gi11a 211 
Hodge, Ra11ae 211 
1/oga,, Billy 189 
llolifield, \atalre 75, 211 
llolla11d, /leather 34, 57, 72, 74, 211 
1/o/lomall, fra11kie 143 
1/ollo~<·ay, Cha!ll_¥ 63, 165 
1/o/rath, \1111e\\O 69, I 6, 189 
lion, Jame1 83, 166 
Hooper, Bobby 143 
Hoovu, }ea11a 33, 34, 41, 44, 45, 52, 211 
l/o01·er, fau1ha 34, 57, 211 
llopki111, Du11y 166 
1/opper, David 166 
1/opper, \co/112, 14, 15, 43, 101, 211 
1/ombeck, 'ite•·e11 87, 143 
llo~<-ard, "!lela 38, 72, 143 
llo~<·e/1, \arah 57, 72, J.13 
Hoxworth, lhlliam 114, /66 
Hribo•e1ek, }ellnifer 166 
Huck, Chery/211, 214 
1/udl/efl\, Tracy 166 
/lull, Liehyrm 38, 44, 55, 57, 189 
1/unt, }rmmy 166 
1/unl, J.ri111e 1/8, /66 
lflurt, lfark 179, 189 
lflmt, 'iarah 211 
llllltler, Uic/rae/166 
Husam, Tamum 57, 63, 64, 67, 143 
1/yde, Oa•id 69, 211, 295 

Hardest Workers 

Leigh Beckemeier and John 'ttooney 

1-J 
Ice, 0111riel 143 
Ice, .'lha11nOII 96, 102, 106, 107, 143 
Ivy, }amre 143 
Ivy, }eramie 143 
Jackson, \my 143 
Jack on, Chn 166 
jackson, Ol!llvtr 8, 9, 1/.1, 205, 206, 21.1 
}ack50II, .\am 144 
}ackwn, Teresa 69, 21.1 
james, Bnan 144 
}ameSOII, UWi5 144 
Jameso11, Zephry 166 
Jarrell, Lora 166 
Jmkim, Brian 114, 190 
}e11ki11s, 1/eather .14, 44, 57, 66, 118, 119, 126, 166 
}oachrm, '\.fall hew 212, 213 
Joachim, 1-fike I 10, 21 .1 
Joluno11, \artm 72, 74, Ill, II 2, 166, 190 
Johii!OII, Brad 167 
}ohll\on. I."dith 167 
}olm!on, }ermry 87, Ill, 144 
}o/mson, ]o1hua 4.1, 190 
}olmson, 11ary 4.1, 69, 190 
Johnson, Rebecca 4.1, 44, 72, 75, 129, 144 
John 011, Stacy 167 
Johnllon, Rene 167 
]o11es, Carrit' 57, 72, 74, 144 
]o11e , Clrarle1 I 3, 8.1, Ill, 211 
]o11es, Oernck 12, 14, 15, 101, 21.1 
Jones, Jennifer 213 
}one , julit' 167 
Jones, Lucrana 70, 75, 167 
}otles, Quincy 69, 116, 213 
Jones, Timothy 167 
}OIIeS, l~e11dy 57, 51/, 6J, 64, 72, 167 
]011es, l'rilliam 72, 144 
Joy, Stephe11 144 

K 
1\aczmarek, Carol Ly11n 59, 167 
1\a/ich, 1\emr 57, 74, 89, 108, 144 
Kammerer, ( ry5ta/ 167 
l\a11ell, \lle11 Ill, 190 
1\ardes, l\i•·a11c 21 J 
1\arka/a na, B/agorod11a 99, 213 
1\atsa/irol, Bob 21.1 
1\atsalrros, Pete 167 
Kaup. Regrna 72, 75, 144, 197 
Kearbey, Jeffrey 116, 190 
1\earbey. }mllifer 213, 284 
Kearbey, 1.-Re 190 

Teachers Pet 

.'.1att Crook and Holly Knowles 



ht'arbt'), Robert 71, 1././ 
A.earbey, Ryan I U, IJO, 201/, 213, 292 
A.earbt'y, Tracey 190 
li.un, \athanit'l U.t 
li.t'iruy, Jury 1#, 153 
A.elln. Oa•·id U.t 
A."ellt'y, A.urti1 190 
A.elley, \tephanie 1·1-1 
A.ellun11, Handy 69, 190 
A.t'ndle, Charlt's 9, 10, 213 
A.t'lldle, Phillip 87, 108, US 
ht'lldrick, )awn 100, 190 
A.e1111t'dy, Rod11t'y J.l, 87, 10./ 
A.erb.\, tpril 1./5 
A.etc/renrdt', ja~o11 190 
A.etcher idt', \ficht'a/190 
A.mdt'r, Becky 167 
A.i11g, tmber ././, 51, 54, 55, 59, 190 
A.wg, )ul/111 167 
A.wg, \lark 167 
A.i11g, Rac/rat'/191 
A.ing, Ronnit' 10-1, 167. 171 
A.ingt'r)', \ancy 9, J-1, ././,57, 61, 63, 6-1, 213, 218 
1\in..-orthy, Jill 1-15 
A.irby, John 61, 186, 191 
A.rrklt'y, Brum 16 
A.irklt'J, A."t'>'lll US 
A.irklt'y, Hicht'al 69 
A.irklt'y, Tony 83, IN, 166, 168, 206 
A.irkman, Stt'phanit' 191 
Kirkman, Ste>·t'n 2/J 
A.noppt', ht'>'lll 168 
A."no,./es, 1/ol/_1· JO, 31, 3-1, 311, 57, 58. 59, 60, 63, 6-1, 

71, 118, 213, 293 
A.11ox, Steert'll 168 

Lacey, De11nis 145 
Lacy, Laramy 168 

L 
Ladd, 1Aurit!30, 31, 33, 55, 210, 20 
Ladd, Bi/1168, 10./, 120, 121, 166 
Laird, l..t'ola 168 
Lamb, )a me! 83, Ill 
Lambut, 1/omer 191 
Lamki11, )omit' 10-1, 191 
Lampt', .taro11 145 
La11t', \frchat'/168 
Langley, jaso11 71, 191, 201 
IArmit', Justi11 38, 7./, 191 
Larut', ~fisty 1./5 
Laughuo·. Samantha 77 
La..-, )amt' 168 
La"rt'IICt', \fallht'" 83 
Lay, Angt'la 1./5 
ua, Gwger 71, 145 

Friendliest 

Boomer Bloodworth and arah Chung 

Index 

by Ashley \.Iarke/ & taff 

I ea, Ro11 58. 21.1, 2U 
I egrand. ,\m\ 191 
l.t·utert, \nJ:it' 96. 191 
/.t'"'il, Crarg 168 
l.e>m, (,t'offrt'.l U5 
J.e..-r!, )t'niiJ 168 
I ippoldt, 1/o//y 168 
lrllen, Carla 99, 168 
I illen, lacy 168 
I illle, b·tmm 90, 91, 102, 103, 118, 169 
lrlllt', \fic/rae/12. 83, 100, 101, 213 
Iu·ingsto11, Hollie 169, 287, 303 
I imrg.llon, )tllhua 71, U5 
1./oyd, Jot' 77 
IAJ/ti~ • .tpri/ US 
J.og\dOII, ht'l'lll J-15 
I.ong, )awn 169 
f.tmg, )t'IIIIJ 3./, 57, 71, 169 
I.mrg, \fary 69, 213 
f.t/urOIICt', )a 1111 1./5 
l .o .. ·reJ, \tt'phamt' 169 

M 
\faa/11, 1/an: 72, 2U, 215 
\fack,IArOtrda 69, 21./, 215 
\fagruder, Julie 21./, 215 
\fal011e, Jacob 191 
\fa11grum, \Jra/1111111 57, 1./6 
\fan11on, f.rica 73, 1./6 
Marchbank5, ht'ith 1./6 
\Iarke/, Aslrlt'J ././,51, 53, 61, 21./, 215, 29./ 
\farlo,.·e, A.erry 169 
\farret, Clrri!li 169 
\tartur, \ribbe JO, .II, .1-1, -10, -II, 57, 58, 59, 60, 6.1, 

67, 12./, 125 
\fortin, Chriltoplrer 7./, 87, 1./6 
1Hartin, )t'wufer 77, 21-1, 215 
\fortin, A.art'll 169 
\fortin, A.t'letla 1./6 
\tarim, \lark 169 
\far/111, Sam 191 
\fa1 !t'y, Fmi/.v 169 
\fathew1, \fary·ia 191 
\fatlock, A.e/la 169 
\fal/lu?,..s, Brt'lll 169 
\fallht',.·s, Carrit' 6.1, 6-1, 7 .1, U6 
\faltrwll, Jerwifer 2 1./, 215, 216 
\fa/lox, )olm 191 
\fa/lox, Tracey 153, 169 
~fauldt'll, Chmty 1./6 
Haurer, \athanie/86, 87, Ill, 112, 12-1, U6 
\taw, \fa11dit' 169 
\fay!t', ht'IIJ 83, Il-l, 214, 215 
\fcCai11, Tracy 90, 118, IJI. 191, 193 
HcCallt!lt'r, Buffr 169 

Most hy 

Dwight Iilley and Charity Waligora 

\fcC/l'lrdmr, \mber 191, 21-1, 215 
\fcCiurt. \In 1a 71, 75, 170 
\fcC/ure, ( laudia 70, 192 
\fcC/uri', A.t>mr 170 
\fcC/urt , Rav 192 
Hl'( lu\kt'J, Dulri 192 
\fc( ord, Da" n 57, 6-1, 170 
HcCullem, \arah 72, 1./6 
\fcDona/d, )amu 1-16 
\fcfarland. \11ita 192 
\fcFarland, Tamra H2, 170 
\fcGowen, Jeremy Ill, 1./6 
\fcl\im, Robyn 60, 6.1, 71, 192 
\fcA.rn/ey, \my 192 
\fcA.mght, Robt'rtl70 
Hdfillian, Oo111rit' Il-l, 21-1, 215, 292 
\fdfillia11, Timothy 167, 170 
Uc\e,.., Ste•·en 69, 21./, 215 
He'"" , Trac_v 71, 1./6 
UcQurrtu. Daml'l I W, 21-1, 215 
\fc\..-am, Richard 192 
ltt'lttm, 8ra11di 69, 77, 192 
\tt'll(/11, Ira 21./, 215 
\ferkel. Charlt'na 170 
\tt'"ima11, Dalla\ 1-16 
\tt>rnma11, )olmmarc 19, ./.!, 83, 116, 191 
\let:.. A.atherme 3-1, -1.!, # , 93, 118, 126, 127, 15./, 

170 
\letting, Phillip .1-1, 38, -1.1, 57, 60, 67, 21-1, 215 
\file!, )ttrnift'r 57, 71, 7.1, 1./6 
\tiller, \nKt'la U6 
\filler, A.ennt'th 71, 170 
\frller, Larry 83, 191 
\til/u, 1.-t'tll.l, Ill, 21./, 215, 269 
\filler, U11da 170 
\filler, Sharon 170 
\filler, Shelly 192 
\filler, SteH'II 69, 21-1, 215 
\filler, Todd 2U, 215 
\til/ion, Bt'th 192 
~til/ion, fAurt'll 75, 77, 192 
\tillitm, Stacey 57, 63, 1./6 
Hilnt'r, )ulit' 166, 170 
~tilton, Billy 1./7 
Hitche/1, )tie 19.1 
ltrtclrt'/1, \amantha .14, 63, 6-1, 72, 118, 170 
\fontagut', \lllhoney 1./7 
\fo11tgomt't)', Peter././, 60, 1./5, 1-17 
\tmllgtllllery·, \Ira"" 57, 59, 6-1, 170, 19.! 
\food.h )atilt!! 171 
\foo11ey, )olw .II, .1-1, 'i7. 61, 63, 6-1, 65, 71, 21./, 21.'i, 

285 
\tiiOIIt'J, Ht'fi!IO 3-1, Jl/, ././,57, 61, 71, 177, 193 
\foort', 4111111/IIJ 193 
\foort', Clrarlei .14, 57, 61, 72, 171 
\foore, Da"o" IJO, 193 
\foore, Patrrck 147 
\foore, \ha111rtat' 96, 1-16 

i't1o.\t Outgoing 

Lance trenful and Gina Hobbs 



\fargan, }a10n 69, /91 
Hargan, }u\lrn 117, Ill , 1/.l, J:U, 147 
\forgan, \11\ty N 7 
~fargan, Trm 11.1, Ill, /93 
\fo1ley, J.rmberly 94, 171 
lfo11, l.t111nie 113, /04, 171 
lfoll, Robert 171 
Jfu//1111, Aim 7'i, /93 
~f,//inl, \lark N 7 
\fww:. ~frlly 71, N 7 
~f11rplry, Phillip 147 
\furray, 1ngela 71 
~fu1e. Cammre ././, 156, 171 
Hull', J.arla 77, /9.1 
lfulf', \alytwlN, 2/'i 
llya/1, Stauy 171 
,\fyu1, J.mt111 43, ././, 92, /Ill, IllS 

N-0 
\adl'au, Cry\tal 171 
\anu, J.l'lli NIS 
\a1ep. /..ora 71, 146 
\atwm, 1/eat/ru 57, 59, 75, 171 
\eal, (Jrm 7'i, /9.1 
\'el'/.V. Brandv NH 
\i'/1/Jn, -lmanda ././, 'i9, 6.1, 77, /Ill, 171 
\el\lln, }a \On 113, 2 H 
\i'l!.on, }nrrrifu 19.1 
\ippl'r, lli!>ly 67, /91 
\olm, Stacy 100 
\orril, Darri'/1 71, lN, 217 
\ortlr, Daniel 34, !ill, 64, I 93 
0'1/ara, Clrarle1 Nil 
O 'J. elley, llark 44, 119, 116, 193 
0/m\/ead, jared 74, 1./H 
0 ' \ ea/, 1ndrew ll.l, 171 
Ordway, lfe/i\\0 1411 
Orr, Stephanie 171 
01bom, Amanda 63, I 71 
Osbom, Clrarle1 /93 
Osbom, J.atlry 171 
01bom, .\frclrael 59, /1.1, 171 
01bom, \ora 1H, 'i7, 61 , /ISH, 171 
01good. Star/a 31, .14, .1/1, 57, 60, 217 
(hubl'ck, Callie Nil 

P-Q 
Padgi'll, }a \On Nil 
Parkl'r, }0\1111 /94 
Parkin, 1ndrea Nil, 149 
Park!., Chad 171 
Parks, Clrristrrra 205, 217 

Best Legs 

Vance 1\ingery and l'tfatt lacy 

Park\ , J.n111 171 
Par11111, Barbara /94 
Par111111, }a IIIIi' 14H 
Partenbe" .h 1ndrew Nil 
Patter\on, ~~ade /71 
Pal/on, }anrce 34, 44, 59, 61, 72, /I ll, 172, 196 
Payne, BenJamin 171 
Payne, ll,fark /93 
Perry, lire/rae/ 171 
Pl'tcrl, Clrarle\ 74, 194 
Peter\, Ua/1/rew Nil 
Plrelp1, 7 racre /71 
P/u//rp1, 1my 107, 1411 
Plrrllrp1, Uelanie 172 
Pierce, }a \On I I I, I 12 
Pinkerllln, Beau I 22, 217 
Pmkllon, Stacie /94 
Pillman, Jame1 /94 
Prllman, }mnifi'r 96, 1411 
Pit/\, ~Wiram J.l/1 
Pr:;;:.uffO, I rank 171 
Plemmon\ , 1my 69, 194 
Plogger, J.rm 194 
Pog11e, 1manda 75, 94, 148 
Pogue, f)a>id 119, Ill , Ill, I 72 
Pogue, llrclrel/e 3 I, 34, 52, 57, 72. Ill, 217 
Portu, \ferrald /94 
Poll!, Jeff 194 
Po~<ell, \dam 171 
Po~<·e/1, 1/rcia 171 
Po~<·e/1, \my 34, 55, 57, 57, 60, 69, 139, /94 
Powell, Dean 87, Ill, 139, J.lll 
Powell, R11tlr 194 
Prall, Brian Ill , I 94 
Prall, Catherine 72, 75, 64, 149 
Pre.-re, Frrc 69 
Prrce, Clrriii_V 19./ 
Price, f ./izabetlr 61 , 90, /Ill, /30, 172 
Price, Rachel 75, /94 
Price, Richard 101, 173 
Price, Shawn 17 3 
Proffer, f.rm 44, I 68, 118, 17 3 
Prue/1, Fie\ Ira 71, 17 3 
Pyle, Stauy 96, 173 
Q11all\, Jeff 19./ 
Qurgley, Brarrdre 149 
Quigley, J.ri\ly 149 

R 
Ralrlmanrr, Cirri! Ill, /95 
Ralr/marrn, Derd. 7, I II , 149 
Ralrm, '>Jrannorr 54, 195 
Ramey, J.elly 52, /95 
Ram\, 11/i\orr 8, 9, 10, 93, 195 
Raim, lfamrl' 43, I 29, 149 

Jfost Accident Prone 

Kim Han mann and ,\at/ran Coleman 

Ramdral, \manda 173 
Ram\l'f, lame\ 195 
Randall, \ngela 173 
Rarrdo/plr, Carla 107, 149 
Rarrkm, ( atlrlwe 71, 149 
Ray, }ames 195 
Raymer, jennifer /95 
Redd, Clrarll'!ll, 14, 15, ./.1, 7/ , 101,217 
Redd, Linonda 61, 195 
Rl'ddirrg, '>fall 173 
Reddy, ~irra) 34,511, 59, 64, 195 
Reed, ( lavllln 212, 217 
Rexroat, }oarr 44, 57, 60, IIJl, 106, 107, 149 
Rexroat, Todd 34, 44, 57, 59, 65, Ill, 123, 195 
Reynold! , ,1ngela 69, 217 
Rlrode1, Phillip 87, 149 
Rlrod.r. Tirra b9, 217 
Ribarszky. \ora 74, /90, 217 
Rru, }mrrifer 149 
Richard, (lar.v 69, 217 
Riclrard\lln, J.urt/19, 1011, 149 
Riclrard111n, Patricia 195 
Rrclrard10n, Robert 44, 57, 60, 62, 63, 64, 149 
Hie\, Patrick 43 
Riggr111, Larry 217 
Rill'J. \pril 17 3 
Rippu, \fic/rae/217 
Rrtltlrberry, lAura 195 
Riwrgl'r, }orr 82, 113, //4, /9.'i 
Roach, Harty 44, 66, 119, 195 
Roam, J.im 118 
Robard1, Sru 76 
Robert1on, Amy 71, 149 
Robert\on, Berlin 217 
Robert10n, Ura:.tity 67, 74, 77, 217 
Robert\on, \feliHa 21 7 
Roberl\1111, Robyn 74, 94, 173 
Roberl\llfl, Roxanne /96, 212 
Robllt\1111, Brian 113, Ill , 173 
Robmlllfl, lame\ /96 
Rogm, Jacq11ie 43, 52, 138, 217, 300 
Hogen, \at/ran 89, /09, /38, 149 
Rogu1, \tl'piranil' 72, 173 
Rohrbach, )11/ia 77,2 17 
Rommel/, 1ntirOtry /49 
Rommel/, J.eri 2 I 7 

Rommi'/1, ~frchae/1 73 
Rommel/, .\taci 217 
Rorre, \atlrarr 196 
Roofe, Thomas 196 
Ro1, \frclrae/111, Ill, 173 
Ro1 , \u an 67, 219 
Roth, \my 38. 57, 63, 64, 72, ISO, 196 
Ro~<·c/iffi', IAtislra 38, 71, ISO 
No~<· land, J.ennl'tir 42, ./.1, 3, Ill , 17 3 
Rub/aitus, Greg 144, ISO 
Rudi!i/1, 1/anrralr ISO 
Rudisill, /leather 174 

Best Leaders 

Lisa Baker and \-fait Bedell 

Index 

by t lr/ey \.Iarke/ & Staff 



Ru1ch, Chrt\ 196 
Ru1ch, 'iha11111111 87, Ill, 112, 113, /50 
Ru1h, Brocl.. 89, I 7-1 
RuHI'II, )1'11/lifu 63, 6-1, 72, /50 
Rurvt'll, lw11bufl' 75, I 7-1 
RuHI'II, \fiche/It' 17-1 
Ru\!1'11, Tma 96 
Ryma11, .tpri/69. 72, 7-1, 75, 219 
Ryma11, Jamt'! 219 

s 
Sadll'r, Robert 71. 195, /99 
.'>ampll', Rl'lllll' 90, 118, 196 
'ia11dt'no11, )tll'lph 72, 17-1 
'icagg;, 'ihl'ila 150 
'ichalk, l..ori 3-1, 72, 17-1 
\chalk, 11elallil' 3-1, 72, 17-1 
Schalk, P/ulltp 17-1 
Sch/atweiler, Tracy 150 
.\cluurgl'r, )111eph 150 
Scobt'y, hl'l'ltl 150 
.'ico/1, Dalla; /50 
Scot/, Da11i1'l 83. 17-1 
Scott, Ja 011 17-1 
\colt, Shaunda 6, 7. 9, 12, -1/, 4-1, -15, 96, 219, 220, 

289 
Scot/, tl'phalltt' 9, -II, -13, -14, 52, 53, S-1, 55, 60, 96, 

97, 182. 196 
t'al, Sha-..11a 38. 63, 6-1, 72, ISO 
l'ars, l..asha11da . 9, 10, 71, 118, 219 

St'ar, TJtntria 75, 118, 17-1 
Sl'a.,..l'l, Chrilltt' 7-1, 94, 17-1 
'il'a-..nght, Sll'phamt' 70, 72, 7-1, 161, 17-1 
St'awright, 11'>"1'11 72, 219 
·,.emallu, Craig 3-1, 59, 60, 196 

Susmgood, )l'jJuy ISO 
Sl'if, Ricky 150 
Sl'ptu, )l'nnJ 71, 17-1 

I'XtOII, Timothy -13, 83, Ill, 112, II 3, 151, 17-1 
. ltackt'lford, J-Jayt' 6, 7, 31, 32, 33, 3-1, -10, -II, 4-1, 45, 
52,5~ 61,63,6-1, 72,202,21~219,299 

Sltaffu, Aill'J 151 
Slta11ks, Bruce ·V3, 196 
'ihanks, Cahtll 72, 17-1 
ShaK, Sarah .H, 34, 52, 57, 219 
'huhan, /..aura 38, 57, 196 
'hl'l'hy, ~fisty 6-1, IS/ 

Sht'lton, Sha1<11 17-1 
'ht'ppard, Dl'l'ltl 151 
'hil'lds, TammJ 69, 219 
lupma11, Timothy 17-1 

Shri•·u, Brtall 219 
Shrum, Phillip 174 

hulsl', Arista 151 

Most Popular 

Austin Tinsley and }-}aye Shackelford 

'iiebert, Rachl'l I 7-1 

Simmtms. Dapllltl' 57, 59, 67, 70, 73, 196 
.\imp1on, \tichael 77, /96 
'iwger, \mber 71, 196 
Si 1k, 'ico/1 /51 
'ii1111n, Jame1 73, 83, /51 
'itS\IIn, IA'Ilil' 196 
Suso11, Tammtt' 90, /51 
Sit~es, .tma11da 151 
Skaggs, Chrisltlphl'r 7-1, 83, 219 
.Slatton. )OJ 17-1 
'iliCI'r, \ikki -11, -1-1, 52, 59, 124, 12'i, 19/, 197 
'ilt11111, Htchl'al 72 
Smtth, Billy 197 
Smith, Brandon 197 
Smith, Delilah 65, 77, 197 

\mith, Grl'g Ill, 17-1, 197 
.'imith, Patrick 174 
Smith, Racht'l/97 
.Smith, Sco/1 C 3-1, 57, 59, 219 
Smith, Scotti.. 174 
Smith, 'itl'phanie 70, 219 
Smith, \Wliam 197 
Smothen, \11gela I .'if 
Smothers. Justw /51 
Smothl'rs, Rodllt') 219 
Sllt't'd, Jimmy /.'if 
.'i11ud. \tichl'llt' 7.'i, IS/ 
.'i11odgra11, Jam it' 197 
'iol'/15, Rya11 6-1, 72, IS/ 
omellua, \a11cy 190, 219 

Sparkman, lfallht'K 58 
Sparks, \tal/he~< 152 
Spt'IICI'r, Ruth 219 
Spradll'y, Gal'lo11 7-1, 219 
Spardli11g, Lric 83, Ill, 197 

lacy, 1/aro/d 72, 17-1 
Stacy, Hal/he"' 110, Ill, 219 
Stafford, Amelia 118 
Starli11g, Dt'11a 71, 197 
'itl'ffan, Thl'rt'sa 219 
Stntgu, Cltarlolll' 197 
.,,.,·ens, Julit' 38, 51, 57, 5 , 59, 63, 6-1, 72, 17-1, 181 

Sti'Vl'IISOII, Richard 197 
Ste.,..ard, l..ano11ta 17-1 
Stt'K·art, Hal/it' 12, 219 
Ste~<·art, Raymond 10/, 197 
.'ittbt'r, John 3, 17-1, 177 

Iiiiey, D.,..ight 22/ 
Stone, Eric3-l, 38,11/,1/2,113, 176 
S/11111', Joa11drt'a 71, 197 
Sto11e, Aarissa /52 
Storal, AalhJ /52 
'tracntt'r, l..arrlla 176 

Strader, lfark 176 
tra11gt', William 176 

Stral/011, Ja 011 27, 3/, 3-1, 57, 61, 72, 221 

Best Groomed 

David Hyde and Dawn Cates 

Strttlllln, At'n 120, 121, 72, 176 
.'itra//t/11, J..ury 6/, 70, 221 
Strt't'l, FdK·ard 197 
Stre11fel, La11ce 221 
Strenft'l, Robut 83, 114, 198 
Stucker, IA'\Itl' 176 
'iucca~<, Stacy l.'i2 
.\ullil'an, Do11ald 72, 176 
.Sulliva11, Thomas 67, 83, 122, 12.1, 156, 176, 177 
Surber, Jen11ijer 34, 52, 57, 60, 72, 198 
Sulllln, lfauricl' /52 

Taber, Tammy 198 
Tarpley, Paul/76 
Taylor, /Jilly 176 
Taylor, David 176 

T 

Taylor, Jill 31, 34, -13, .'i7, 61, 62, 63, 6-1, 7-1, 98, 99, 
221, 30/ 

Taylor, Ro11ald 10-1, 176 
Taylor, Ryan 6-1, 58, 59, 6-1, 114, 176 
Taylor, Stacey 96, /()2, 118, 198 
Tl'agul', 1/eatht'r 72, 221 
Tt'agul', Ja10n 176 
Tt'ague, lArry 177 
Templnmre, At'ith 69 
Terando, .tbby 177 
Terry, Ft'licia 152 
Terry•, Scot/ 198 
Tharp, Daphne 57, 70, 74, 67, 152, 221 
Thayer, \a11cy /52 
Thomaw11, 'iha11i11 198 
Tlwmp1on, 4ngela 198 
Thomp1o11, Gabrit'/83, 8-1, 177 
Thorn, .tmy 3-1, 74, 177 
Thomto11, Ed.,..ard 89, 198 
Throckmorton, ~ft'ga11 96, 152 
Throckmorton, Sarah 200, 221 
Thurma11, Jill 7.'i, 177 
Tlwrman, Tina 221 
Tinsley, J.usti11 8, 9, 43, 83, 221 
Ti11slt'y, Tylu 34, 41, -13, -1-1, 60, 177 
Tippt'll, Da11ny 177 
Tippnt, )awn /52 
Tippt'll, Opall.'i2 
Tippen, Robbtt' 152 
Tipto11, Todd 76, 221 
Todaltl, Dt'bra 177 
Tolll'J, Carril' 198 
Tolln·er, Amy 8, 9, /(}, .U, -13, -1-1, 55, 61, 99, 182, 198 
Tollt•·er, \11gela 199 
Toomb1, Stephanie /52 
Troi.!i, Christi11a 27, 38, 41, -14, 59, 60, 63, 6-1, 74, 

124,125,202,22/ 
Trout, C'tuish 69, 22/ 

Biggest chemers 

Ashley .".Iarke/ and Denver jackson 



Trout, Terry 67, 70, 177 
Trou/1, Brad l'iH, 177 
Tuhb, ]awn /99 
Tuckrr, /)and /5.1, 87 
Tucker, Hichae/99, /99 
Tune, Derek /5.1 
funr, Shawna 221, 2/U 
Turner, Bill 77 
Tumer, jennifer 1.14, /'i.l, 72 
Turner, J.elrl' 12, 14, .II, .12, .1.1, 14, 38, 41, 52, 53, 54, 

55, 57, S8, S9, 6/, 62, 6.1, 64, 67, 221 
Turner, J.elly 221 
Tumer,l.Rshea.l4, 41, 57, 6.1, 64, 70,72,177 
1yler, Byron 177 

U-V 
0 

( nderwood. \tephanie 15.1 
( pclwrch, \nJ:tla 15.1 
~ adnms, Darcy 177 
Valli', Shawum 177 
~·andermark, ~tiki' 177 
~·andermark, /..orr 221 
~andermark, \farcus 87, 15 
~ ·anmeter, \fark 221 
~a 1, Chmtophl'r 15.1 
~au ~rim, Carrie 178 
~·auglm, Roll' /5.1 
~1'/lab/1', Chadd 221 
~ l'nabll', Charla 15.1 
~mltm, Jermifer .18, 52, 57, 61, 72, 221,269 
~1111 Rul'dJ:liCh, ]awn 178 
rowl'll, Gary 15.1 

w 
~~addl'll, Samantha 77, 199 
~~ade, Aitllllwta 102 
~~ade, Helinda 57, 60, 6.1, 72, 195, /99 
~\ag~:aner, \llJ:I'Ia 15.1, 72 
Uaggoner, Jame1 178 
~~aligora, Charity .18, 22.1 
~~aliJ:ora, Heather 23.1 
Ua/ker, jerry 15.1 
Ua/ker, /)arid /99 
~~alker, Fiber/ 178 
~~alkl'r, \frchelll' 178 
Uallace, /)iana /99 
Uallace, Jere11uah 15.1, 178 
Ualtman, l1ral'i 15.1 
Ual;:. Susan 44, 90, 178 
~~ard, Christorpher 178 
~~ard, Jen11ijer 154 
nard, Lawanda 154 

Best All Around 

/\irk Ztnnell and Shannon Gott 

Ward, /l.felody 199 
~~arren, 1/icia 107, 178 
~~arren, hobby 89, 116 
~~arren, ]ullm 57, 178 
~~·arren, /.achery /54 
~~ater1, A.l'rm 69, 223 
~~atkins, .\ln·onda 154 
neatherford, \ndrea 179 
n ebb, Donald I 08, 154 
lhbb, Roy 179 
~~ebb, ~faruu 101, 116, 199 
l~ebb, \farU11a 72, 154 
l~ell1, ll.elly 72, 154 
l~ell1, J.rm 199 
lh11o11, Ben 72, 22.1 
~h.ston, Jeff72, 114, 179 
l~ethington, jill .18, 70, 154 
l~heeler, jon 34, 38, 57, 61, 99, 179 
Uhitaker, \nthony 179 
lHule /leather 72, 223 
Uhite, ... fa/1179 
~Hrile, /'au/ 57, 64, 72, 74, 154 
~~hitehom, \ntomel/e 75, 179 
lHritelwm, (arrnelita 179 
l~ite/ey, l.rrka 154 
lHrite/ey, ]ami'\ 99 
lHutlock, Chri\la 223 
lHritlock, De111ris 179 
lHritlock, Tommy 154 
lHutmer, \pril 154 
Uhitmer, Gary 154 
~~hill, Came 154 
~~rllmmer, Sarah 60 
lHrillnrburg, /leather /9, .14, 41, 43, 60, 179 
lW/rorl, \fisty 9, 52, 96, 118, 200 
lWkerson, \ngela II , 177 
lhlkerson, James 200 
lhlkerwn, joseph 200 
l~llkerson, Tim 177 
l'ri/ker1on, Tonya 200 
Williams, Chuck 6.1 
Williams, lame\ 58, 64, 57, Ill, 177 
lW/iam1, jame1 /54 
lW/iam\, \fark 223 
Uillwm\, \fe/arue 64, 177 
Williarm, Shannon 155 
lW/iamson, ]e111rijer 177 
Uillis, Jeff 8, 9, 8.1, 114, 223 
Willoughby, Francine 77, 208 
l~illoughby, \fona 57. /55 
lWmath, Jrffery 4.1, 83, 200 
lWmath, J.rm 200 
Uilwn, \my 67, 177 
l\ dwn, \artm 44, 89, 1/6, 200 
n d1tm, Chri1tma 200 
lWson. Fli:ebeth 177 
lWson, Frankre /55 
lWwn, Jewrifer .18, /55 

Most Athletic 

Shaunda colt and Michael Brown 

~'rilwn, I.Rslie 72, 75, 155 
l'rinchester, Mandy40, 44, 94, 126,127,177 
l~mder, Ormlrl' 2()() 
l~11rder, ~ficlrelle .18, 72, 155 
l'rindland, ~feli11a 71, 177 
l~inters , Renae 72, 75, 177 
l'rrrl;:. Sharon 181 
l'risdom, Ben 8.1, 114, 200 
l'risdom, Brian 8.1, Ill, 222, 223 
l~illmarer, \atlwn 31, 58, 223 
~~illmaier, Sarah 181 
~~offord, Rebl'kah 41, 55, 201 
l~oodruff, Justm 181 
l~ood1, l..atasha 75, 155 
l'roolard, ll.eith 77, 201 
l'rooldrige, Amon 89, 181 
l'rorley, Chad 201 
Worley, jake 201 
Worley, jason 201 
l'rorley, Joshua 181 
l'rorley, Tim 18, 223, 29.1 
l'rriJ:hl, Carlonda 155 
~'rrrJ:ht, Clwstidy 44, 9.1, 181 
~'rright, Tamara 181 
l~rink/e, Jonathan /81 
l~rrrrk/e, J.mrberly 70, 155 
l~umderlich, Heather 155 
UJall, Carrie 201, 223 
l~ ya/1, \fary 94, /55 
l~yall, Robert/55 
l~yrick, .Shelly .10, 3/, 223 

XYZ 
}arber, J.y/e 99, 201 
}arbro, Courtney 40, 41, 44, 126, 127, 170, 181 
Yarbro, Ryan 201 
hager, jason 201 
} eley, Jason 72, 155 
York, /leather 155 
} ork, Sarah /55 
}owrgblood, Uilbert/81 
Liegler, Uisty 34, 57, 223 
l111111'll, J.rrk 42, 43, .1, 285, 223 

Rowdiest 

jennifer Burri and Todd Miller 

by 



A 

Closing 

tyle 
to 

Remember 

A fourth quarter finally arrived the 
tudents had the opportunity to witness 

many varying style at PBH . 
ome of the more memorable include 

Elvis Impersonator , Peppy Preachers, 
and Mis-Matched hoes. Cowboy boots 
were pre ent as were tennis shoes with 
names like "Nike Air Jordan" and 
"Reebok Pumps." Cars ranges from tiny 
Toyotas to Half-Ton pick-up . Woofers 
and tweeter were a part of every con
versation regarding car stereo's. Long 
hair, short hair, tall hair and flat hair, 
we have it all. 

Thinking back on it, the varying 
lyle and having it all is what four 

years at PBH is all about. 

by Ashley \.1arkel 



An Elvis impersonator was one of 
the many styles expressed during 
our assemblies. 

Fr<Hh. }tHtin Morgen di\play .\ hi.\ 
wre.\tling style. 

r.s Gay/on 5pradly and Tim norley 
show their initiation style. 

r. Chri ty Gorsuch does her 
home work the Sr. way. 

by ,1 1hley 



Student Life 

Courtney Brooks 
Amber King 
Amy Tolliver 

Academics 

arah Croom 
Tara Fou t 

tephanie cott 

Sports 

Jill Bas ham 
Tommy Ha tings 

Mi ty Wilhoit 

Classes 

Becky Bell 
Robin Cope 
Kelly Rainy 

Jenny urber 

Ads 

Nikki Slicer 
Julie Batton 

Christy Ballard 

Ads Editor 
Jennifer Vin on 

Editor~ Page 

by A \h/ey '.Iarke/ 

Co-Editors 
A hley Markel and Kelie Turner 

Academics Editor 
Julie Childress 

Photographer 
}-}aye hackelford 

Sports Editor 
Becky Harrell 

Photographer 
}acquie Rogers 

Student Life Editor 
Jeana Hoover 

Cia e Editor 
Laura Gresham 

Copy Editor 
Vivian Boyd 






















